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"T. PIERRE lioC.CARtTs.

FIE St. Pierre-MiquelonTgroup of islands is ailT tliat remlains of the
once great North An-
ericarr colonies of
France. In the group
there are three large
islands, St. Pierre.
w'ithi an area of 6,420
acre,; ani 'Miquelon
and Langlade - con-
nected by a sand-bar--

with 45.542 acres. At the qouthern
extremnity of the islandl of St. Pierre
i<; the oldl city of St. Pierre. with a
population o;f about 7.000. ln the

heginning- andi en<in- of Ille c
fi'.hinz s;eaqon. the populatin is;
nearlv twentv thouqand. fnr the
fisiiermen from France make it the
hase of their operations, and whien
they are ashore it is as lively a place

Vol,. LVII. No. .5.

as; you wvill find between Boston and
St. John's, Newfoundland.

Perhaps it is its isolation that
niakze- St. Pierre bu attractive to the
t)ccas;ioiial visilor. It differs from
the usqual tourist-ridden citv. You
can take in the town in a very short
time, for it skirts along the xwater'ý;
e<lge for a litle oier a mile and

usq up the hili for perhaps a
quarter .of a mile or less. You are
at fir'.t impressed bx' the quaint
architecture. It is a %tudy in white
and gra- vs. The hic, warehouses
and pubilic buildingsq are a dtîll
w~hite, and the private houses, littie

t~o-tnx affairs with slanting
roof,. a crrav'icli toliv. At the cor-
liers; of thcie it are the quaint
wrni.ght- i mn lamp- brackets-noýv
nierely ornamental, for electric
lI-ihts have taken their place.
Therc are no trees-scarcely any
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v'egetation-for St. Pierre is almost
literally biilt t upon a rock. Bigr
(logs attachied to tiny carts take the
place of horses. Thiere ai-e no side-
walks, and althioughi there is anl ex-
celleiit pension and numierous cafes,
there is no hotel.

Ili the streets vou see the fisher-
mei-a constant delighit to an
artist-with thieir blu e jerseys,
B3asque caps, and big boots. In
Mardi and April, when the sailing
vessels and steaniships coi-ne out
frorn Fecainp, Canale, and St.
.Malo, with ten or fifteen thousand
fishernien, the scenie changes to one
of bustling activity. For a f ew
weeks ail these fishermnen are
ashore préparing thieir tackle or
loading- tiieir fishiing-vessels iili
bait and ice. Then the g-aily
attired gendarmes are liable to have
their hiands full, and the merchant
is busy iii his office until far into
the nighit.

For the fourth tinie in its history
St. Pierre, the capital of the St.

Pierre-M,\iqueloni group of islands
off die sotith coa st of Newfounid-
landl, was almiost destroyed by fire
iii 1902.

Late on the nighit of Novemnber
ist the fire started, and before it
could be checked the government
buildings, including the Governor 's
house, flic building occupied by the
Ministry of Marine, the big- Roman
Catlîolic cathiedral, thie sehools, the
court-house, two or three of the
larger cafes, many stores and
private dwellincrs, wvere comnpletely
destroved. F-ortunately, no lives
were lost this timie. In the three
other greac fires. in 1865, iii 1867,
and iii 1879, there wvere rnany
fatalities.

It ivas iii the early r-norningý of
ail August day that the présent
wvriter and his son arrived at tlie
island St. Pierre in the steamer
that sailed from Valentia to Port
aux Basques. (The steamer, by
the wvay, afterwTard foundered in the
Pacific.) Through the haze we dis-
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cerned the outlines of a couple of
Frencli ships of wvar, and the c1ou(ls
hutng loiv over the rockv island of
Saint Peter the fishernian. The
rising sun soon dispersed the fog
and as a pretty picture met the eve
as one wvoul( care to beliold. It
wvas like a bit of olci France trans-
ported across the sea. 1-ere wvas
a tin), square like a grand place ini
Brittany or Artois, fianked on one
side by tlie tiri Hotel de Ville, or
town hall, on the other bv the
cathedral and prcsbytcrc. The
w'hite walls, manlsard roofs, pic-
turesque dormers, flue presence of
the triccilour and the Frenchi
cliatter in. the tinv nuarket-place, ail
eniphiasized the fact that we were
on the sole rernainingy relic of the
once nuighfltv French doniain ex-
tending frorn the mouth of the St.
Lawvrence to the mouth. of the

\'isisipisave a narrow stretch
along the Atlantic coast. Officiai
bulletins containing the latest in-

tel ligciice froi the Oli \Vorld \vere
laa((lon tie toivn hall. The

<lanner French naval officers, the
swaggecri ng B reton sailor, and
Anuazonian French fishwvives looked
as if thev hiad( steppe(l out of anl
oldl-\\orld picture.

A xivaciouis Canadian wvriter,
Mrs. E. G. Randaîl, thus describes
a visit to the islan(I before the last
,great fire:

Nestlingy on the hilîside lies flue
littie French town. andl on the
cuuay wvere crowcls of French people,
chattering, gailv, full of interest and
curiositv ini the strangers frorn the
outsidle worl(l. As we stepped upon
the wharf two striking- figyures met
our gaze. Thie first ivas a gorgeous
creature in uniformi of red and
Mlue, triinunued with gro:dý lace, and
withi a sword danglingy at his side;
this w'e thoughit nust be the " gen-
(lariie."- The other wvas ini sharp
contrast. ini his long b)lack robe and
1)road-brimnied hat. XVe hiad evi-

*389
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WN~A>E IE OF" TUE THIME ISLANDSl OF MIQUELON, ANI)

UTS NATUILAL ARCI.

(lentiv been greeted by both Churcb
and State. Z

Occasionally a Basque peasant
marchiec solernnly along, the quay
iii front of bis ox-teamn and queer
littie Norrnandy cart. I-is garb of
blue blouise and biretta, scarlet sash
and gailv ernbroidered footwear
lent a dasb of colour to the scejie.

VJe neyer wveary of the quaint.
narrow streets, whvlere not even a
sidewalk interveries betwcen the
cloorstep and the road. The littie
Feenchi window's, opcningc out like
doors (ouix.%Windows thiev cal] gui/la-
tine doors), are ail ablaze with
flowvers of cvery hue; one alinost
forgets in looking on theni that the
island is for thie rnost part a barren
rock withi scarcely a tree and only
a few tiny veg-etable gardens.

As w~e gain entrance into the
biouses we sec biow closely tiiese
people have clunçr to the traditions
of thieir Nradvhomes; liere are
tile sanie " low-raftered interiors "

beautiftully wbite, and the sanie highi
canopied bcds and down coverlets
in greeni and red, and, as if to
further emphiasize the old-tirne
Frencb accent wvith xvhich our sur-
roundixîgs speak to us, we hear, as
wre drowsily prepare for bcd, the
roll of a drumi; nearer and nearer
it cornes, until it thunclers bencath
our wvindow, passes and gDrovs faint
in the distance. It is the "'rani-
bour " on his nightly round, griving
us to understand that it is ten
o'clock, and time for ligbhts to be
put out.

\Valking down frorn the town on
tbe old " Savoyard " road one sces
quaint picture aftcr picture. There
arc wvornn w'aslingr at the brooks
which run continually down the
bilisides. Thcey wear white liead-
drcsscs and knccl in littie box-like
contrivances on the cdge of tbe
strcamn; cach is arrncd wvith a
wooden niallet wvitli wvhich she
iarnniers the wet garrncnts. WTben

390
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the clothes arc cleansed the wvhite-
capped voten carry them up tlue
hiliside and spread themi out to dry,
as one of themi naively explained,
-that they inighit have a swveet

odour." Here the sun and the dev
and the sea-breeze coinplete the
wvhitening process.

As we near the top of the h11i
about -%vhich the road wvinds we sc
coming towards us the daïk, bent
fig-ures of " fagg-ot gatherers" had
these wvomen steppèd from some
canvas wvhile we wvere exploringc the
art galleries, wve could flot have been
more startled, s0 picturesque wvere
they ini their wvhite caps and short,
fuli skirts, and bearing thue bundies
of faggots on their backs.

On our return wve met dogs,
three abreast, drawing- littie carts
wvhich wvere loaded with barrels of
flour, etc., and at once it became the
ambition of our lives to be drawvn
by dog-s.

Very soon- after this an oppor-
tunity presented itself for the gyrati-
fication of our wishies; we found the
experience full of excitement and
conducive to hilarity, as the dogs
are very independent and *,Ull of
moods, and Nvill turn and rend each
other, or suddenly flop down for a
nap, as the spirit may happen to
move thern; the rernedy for these
notions, we Ieartied bv observation.
is to flourish your whip fiercely, and
shouit " Allez ! Allez !"

Not one duil nmomnent did we pass
ofi this littie island. If the day wvas
damp and rnisty we enveloped our-
selves in mackintoshes and xvent
a-shopping, or if the tide wvere low
we wvent doN,%n on the beach and
w atched the bare-legged fishermen
wading after crabs, or stood bv and
s;aw% the codfish being washed by
velIowv - tarpaulined, long - booted
figures. The codfish cleaned at sea
-ire here thrown in deep crates,
through which the sea-water flowvs
back and forth, the fish are fluen

stirred by the tarpaulined men with
long poles until considered clean,
then throwvn on to the wlharf wvith
pitchforks and cartcd awvay to be
piled in neat stacks.

On a bright day wve return and
sec the cod spread out on the flelds
of round stones to dry, and wvatch
themi carefully turned by hands of
laughing, chattering F'rench peas-
ants, whio are happy nowv the sun
is shining once more. Well mîght
the sailors sing and the fisher-lads
rejoice, for rarely indeed do such
perfect days corne to this northern
co-.st; more often it is wrapped in
mists, but even then it is beautiful.
Especially wvould this place appeal
to a marine artist.

The following day wvas sunny and
calmn, and wve had the pleasure of
seeing, "Langlade," one of the
three islands of Miquelon, wvith its
heautiful natural arch in the rocks.

Thue i 5th of August, the "fete of
tlue Assumption of the ]3lessed Vir-
gin," arose brilliant and cloudless.
At i o'clock p.m. wve made our way
to the cathedral, a large building
withi tasteful decorations on the in-
terior, and dedicated to St. Peter,
the fisherman saint. Betwveen the
immense chandeliers is suspended a
flshingy craft, significant of the life
led by those bronzed sons of the
sea. uvho corne alwavs to the
cathiedral before startingY "out on
their expeditions to receive the
blessing of the priest and to pray
for a safe voyage.

The cathiedral wvas filling rapidly,
and we made haste to secure chairs,
for wvhich wve paid one sou each,
and took our places with the con-
gregation. - Every type of the
French race wvas represented, from
the uncorseted peasant with short,
full skirt and white cap, to the gay
Parisian ini elegant toilet. The
altars were profusely decorated
Nvitli flowers, the contributions of
the people. After the service wvas

391
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ccCINTING AS THEY SLOWLY WV0VND THEIR WAY ALONG TIIE QUAY."

ended the procession wvent forth
frorn the cathiedral; first in order
rnarched the beadle, mace in hand;
after hlmi a priest, bearing aloft a
crucifix, and on each side of tlue
priest the twvo littie altar boys iii
their Durpie robes and whuite lace
surplices, carrving tali candies;
after these, walkzing two by twvo in
two long columins, carne the rest of
the procession, beginning wvith flic
children frorn the school s, the boys
kept in file bv mionks; after them
the girls, besidle wvhon walked the
nuns, wvho looked very beautiful,
hiabited in blue gowns, with black
about the head and shouîlers, a
white band about the brow, and a
silver cross glleamnig on each
breast; next carne the -young- girls
from the orphan asylum, wvhor we
judged wvere from eighlt to sixteen
vears of age. They ivere clad iii
the uniforrn of the asyiu-,m, narnely,
grey alpaca dresses, and the hair
drawn close to the head in nets; this
sombre dress, however, wvas trans-

fornued for the occasion by the long
white veils which enveloped each
one fromn heacl to foot.

After these carne the maidens
arraye(l iii pure white, frorn their
long tulle veils, fastened to their
hiair with white llowers, to their
dainty white kid slippers; these
were elected to carry the image of
the Virgin iMary; two by two they
wvalked in fwo long colurnns, and
between these columns there xvas a
grouD of eighit youngr girls bearing
the image, xvhile four more held the
golden ropes attachied to the burden.
After a few paces these were
relieved by others from the ranks,
and these in turn by others, until
cadi of these white-robed ones hiad
borne the wveight uipon her
shoulders; next iii order came the
choir boys lu the scarlet cassocks
and white surpices, wvho, w1ith flic
mionks and officiatingI dignitaries,
were chainting as thev -,lowly
wound their wav along tic quay
and up through the narrowv streets.

3 9 24?
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WE''-STÂMý-INSTIKRl H-ALL AND ITS NIEIORIES.

THE GREAT TIMBEUED ROOF.

LMOST (lwarfed by theAsize and magynificeniceA of the new Houises of
Parlianient, the ancient
Westminster Hall, that
cradle of Britishi Con-
stitiltional liberty' ivith
its noble oakzen roof,
O'iti of the finest in the
k i ngdcloni, is yet
haunted \Vith niei-or-

ies more stirring andl tragic than
almost any other structure in the
realm. It wvas first buiît, says

Augaustus J-are, by? Williami Rufus
before i ioo, was alinost rebuit by
Richard IL., whio added the noblte
timibered roof whichi we now see.
The Hall, which is 270 feet long
and 74 feet broad, forrns a gloriotis
vestibule to the modern Houses of
Parliament. Here Sir \Viiliami
\\Tallace wvas condemined to death in
1305, and Sir Johin Oldeastie, the
*Wyclifflte, iii 1418. Here, in 1517,
three queens-Catherine of Arra-
elon, Margaret of Scotland, ai-d
Mary of France-long upon their
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knees beggoed pardon of Henry
VIII. for the 480 men and eleven
wornen accused of being concerned
in "thc Risingy of the ZDPrentices,-"
and obtained their forgiveness.
Here, May 7, 1535, Sir Thomnas
More wvas condemned to death,
when his son, breaking through the
guards and flinging hiniseif on his
breast, iniploreci to, share his fate.
Here Fisher, ]3ishop of Rochester
(1535); the Protector Sonerset
( 1552); Sir Thomas Wyatt
(554); Thomas Howard, Duke of
Norfolk (for the sakze of Mary of
Scotland, 1572) ;Philip, Earl of
Arundel (1589); Henry Wriothes-
1ey, Eanl of Southampton (16oo) ;
and Robert Devereux, Eanl of
Essex (i6oi), were coxidenined to

W.ESTMINSTER, 16(47.

tlie block, thougyh the two iast were
iiever executed. Here sentence was
passed upon the conspirators of
the Gunpowvder Plot inii 6o6, and
on the Duke and Duchess of
Somnerset for the murder of Sir
Thonmas Overbury in 1616.

Here, concealed behind, the
tapestry of a dark cabinet (1641),
Charles I. an(1 Henrietta Maria
were present through the eighteen
days' trial of Thonmas WTentworth,
Eanl of Strafford. In the sam-e
place Charles hjînseif appeared as a
prisoner on January 2o, 1649, with'
the banners taken at the batlie of
Naseby hianging over his head.
Duringy the readingý of the chargýe
the KingI sat entireIv unmoved in
bis chair, lookingl sonietinies to, the

À
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EXTFlIl<JR oF ~V'TI~FUHALL ANI) SqtUAitE, 164î.
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Ci RONATION 0P WILLIA'M 1V.

Baiqu,L i M'estllîili'teî' Hall, ICillg. ('lîaîîîîî1iulà I)Lrftîîîîiiig the of.iîui uthle Chiallenge.
Iii tlîis liaIt Chlar1e., I. %vas t ried ani coîîdenmîed tw <tea.1

couirt and somietimes to the g-ai-
leries. Occasionally, lie rose up ani
turned about to behold the guards
and spectators, and then sat down
again. but withi a niajestical coni-
poscd countenance, unrufflld by the
slighitest emotion, tili tlie clerkz
caîîîc to the words Charles Stuart.
as a tyrant, traitor, mur(lerer, etc..
at wvich the king laughied, as lie
sat. in the face of the court. A\
brass plate ini the floor shows
where Ilhe Kin- reccived the sen-
tence of deatlî.

\Ve-stiminster Hall was flie scelle
of ail the Coronation banquets froni
the timie of Williami Rufus to that
of George IV. On thies-e occasins.
ever smnce tlie rcign of Richard IL.
the gYatcs hlave been sullCl lumg
open,. and, amid a l)lare of t rumi-
pets. the 'Royal Chamipion (la
a Dynmok or Dvîîoke of Srvlb'
rides into) the hall inî filll al-mouir.

and, hurliîîg bis nmailed gauntlet
uI)on the ground, defies 10 single
ciibat am- person who shahl gain-
,av tlie righits of the sovereiguri.
This ceremonv havincg been thrice
rcpeatcd as tlie champion advances
up the hall, Ilie sovereign pledgres
iîîîi in a silver ctil, wh]ich lie after-

wards sen(ls to inii.
On ordinîal-, davs-

'lii' itIlaiu of WVestmiunster, the tivcU
wVIiere iitital fratitls are fqoughlt, ani no

wzas. for niany years, almiost given
UiP 10 Ille lawyers. Ntii in
England astonislhcd Peter the
(reait more than the number of

laveslit-. saw thiere. "\Vhv," hie
said. ' I have oîîlv two lawvyérs in
ail miv dominions. and I niean to

ha-one of tliose wvhen I get

lui F ehruarv. i -9. \\Warren

1395. k
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Hastings wvas ilflleachie(, for mis-
governmient in India, bv' the House
of Commnons at the bar of the
House oi Lords. The spiendour
of the spectacle, as depicted by' the
great master of historîcal narrative.
familiar as it is to the reader, miay
well be repeated.

"'Everv step in the proceedings
carried the mind eithcr backwvard.
throughi many troubled centuries, to
the days w'hen the foundations of

" The place wvas wvorthy of suchi
a trial. It wvas the great Hall of
Williami Ruftis; the Hall which
hadI resounded with acclamations
at the inauguration of tbirty kings;
the Hll whIichi had wit.iessed the
just sentences of Bacon, and the
just absolution of Soîners; the
Hall w'hiere the eloquence of Straf-
ford liad for a momient awed and
mielted a victoriolis party infiamed
,witl1 a just resentnient ; the Hlall

'4---

N

WESTIMNSTERt HALL AS IT AP1>EARS TO-DAY.

the constitution were laid, or far
aNvay, over boundless seas and des-
erts, to dusky nations, living under
strange stars, worshîipping, stran ge
gods, andwriting strange charac-
tees f ron righit to left. The High
Court of Parliarnent wvas to sit, ac-
cording to, forims handed dowvn
from the days of the Plantagenets,
on an Englishiman being accused of
exercisingo tvramw'v over the lord of
the city of Benares and the ladies of
the princely house of Oude.

where Ciiarles hiad confronted tlhe
H-ighl Court of Justice with the
placid courage wvhici bias hiaîf re-
deemied his faine.

''Neithier iiilitary nor civil ponip
Nvas wvanting. The avenues were
lined -,v.ithi grenadiers. The streets
wvere kept clear by' cavalrY. The
peers. robed in gold and ermine,
were niarshalled bv the heralds un-
der Carter K gatns. The
judges in their vestmnents of state.
attended to give advice on points of

396
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law. Ncar a hundred and twentv
lords, three-fourths of the Upper
H-ousé wvalked in solcmin order
f romn thieir usual place of assemibling
to the tribunal. The long proces-
s;ion wvas closed bv the Duike of
Norfolk, ERari MarsýhaI of the reaini,
by the gyreat digcnitaries, and 1w the
brothers and the sons of the King.
Last of ail camle the Prince of
M'ales, conispicuous by his finle per-
son and noble bearing.

"The sergeants made proclamia-
tion. Hastings advanced to thc
bar, and bent bis knee. The cul-
prit wvas, indeecé, not unworthy of
that great presence. Hie had ruiled
an extensive and populous country.
hiad miace laws andl tr2aties, liad
sent forth armies, hiad set up and
pulled clown princes, and in bis higbh
place bie hiad so bornîe imiiself that
ail hiad feared imii, that inîost lia%-'
luveci imi, and that liatred itself
could denv bini no titie to glory ex-
cept virtue. le looked like a great
Min, and not like a bad man - a per-
son srnall and ernaciated, yct
derivingc cignit-v fromn a carniage
whiclî, while it indicateci deference
to the court, indicated also habitual
self-possession ancd self-respect; e
high and intellectual forehead; a
brow pensive, but nlot grlooniv; a
mlouth of inflexible decision: a face
pale and worn, but qerenie--sticli
;vas the aspect with wrhich the g-reat
proconsul presented hinmself to bis
judges.

"But neither the culprit nor bis
advocates attracted s0 mluch notice
as blis accusers. In the midst of the
blaze of red draperv, a space hiad
heen fitted up with 'greeni benches
andi tables for the Cornu-ons. The
mianagcers, wvith Burke at their head,
appeared in full dress. . . . The
box in which. the mianag-ers stoo(l
cnntained an array of speakers
sncb as perhaps bad not appeared
together silice tbe great age of
Aýtheniian eloquence.' Thiere ',were

Fox- and Sheridlan; . . . tlhere
Nvas Burke ,. ... there, with
eyes reverenitly fixed on Burke,
appeared the finest gentleman of
bis age, the Uicii,-.enious, the
ehivaîrous, the high-soulcd Wind-

O.n the third da': Burke rose.
F'our sittings were occupied by bis
openiing speech. . . . The eneruy
and pazthos of the gTreat orator ex-
torted expressions of runwoiited ad-
mniration fromn the stern and hostile
Chancellor, and for a moment
seemec to pierce the resolute beart
of the (lefendant. The ladies in
the gallenies, unaccustoned to such
displays of eloquence, excited by
the solcminitv of the occasion, and
perhaps not unwilling to display
tbeir taste and sensibility, were in
a state of uncontrollable emlotion.
Hancikerchiefs were pnilled out,
sieiling,-bottles ivere hianded round,
bivsterical crics and sobs were
hieard, and \Mrs. Shieridaùi ias
carried out iii a fit. At length the
orator conclu ded. Raising bis
voice tili the olci arches of Irish
oakz resounded, ' Therefore,' said
lie, 'lbath it with ail confidence been
ordereci bv tlic Cominions of Great
Britain thiat 1 inîpeacli Warren
I-Iastiiugs of lîiglî crimes and rnis-
denicanours. 1 îmipeach. lim in the
naine of the Coinions House of
Parlianient, whose trust lie lias be-
traved. I inipeacli liiîii iii the namne
of the Englislî nation, wvhose
aîîcient lioîours lie lias sullieci. I
inipeachli iini in the naine of tlic
people of India, -%vlose niglîts lie
lias trodden under foot, and whose
coilntrv lie lias turiied inito a desert.
LastI-, in the naine of human
niature, in the naine of both. sexes,
iii tlîe nainîe of every age, in the
naie of every rank, I impeach the
coîîuîuon enellIV and oppressor of
aIl'

"The gYrav old walls wvere hung
witlî scarlet. The long galleries
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wcre crowvded by suchi an audience
as lbas rarely excited flhc fears or
the emiulation of an orator. Thiere
were grathiered togyethier, fromi al
parts of a great, frece, enlighiteiîetl
and prosperous realmi, grace and
feniale loveliness, wvit, and learn-
ing, the represcntatives of everv
science andi art. There wvere seated
arotind the Queen thie fair-hiaired
voung daugliters of the hcaîsc of
Brunswick. >irhe the ambassa-
dlors of great kzings and common-
wealths gazed with admiration on a
spectacle w'hichi no othier 'ountrv iii
the world coiild present. Thiere

Siddons, in thle prime of lier majes-
tic beauty, looked with emotion on
a scciîe surpassing ail the imitations
of flhc stage. Tlhere the historiaii
of the Roman Enipire thought of
the days when Cicero pleaded the
cause of Sicih' agrainst Verres; and
-wheiî. before a senate w\hici1 hadiç
stili sonie show of freedomn, Tacitus
thundercd against thîe oppressor of
Africa. There vvere seen, side hy
sirle. the gyreatest painter and the
g-reater scholar of the agye. The
spectacle liad allured Reynolds
fromi that easel which bhas preserved
to ils the thouglhtful forelieads of
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so many wvriters and statesmien, and
the sweet srniles of so many noble
rnatrons."*

The trial dragged on for seven
long- years. In its early stages
attendance tiiereat wvas the fashiion-
able function of bigh life. As iucýi
as fiftv gulineas were paid for a
single admission tic]-:ct. The inter-
est wvaned titi the wvhole thing bc-
camne an insufferable bore. M\,-any
who took part at its beginning biad
tlicmselves gone to the Great As-
sizes before its close. O f one
hiundred and sixty nobles wvbo had
wai!-ed ii procession on its open-
ing, day, before its close sixty bad
been laid in their famiily vaults."
Only twenty-nine peers voted. On
Inost of the twenty-two charges
miade against the gret overnor of
India bie was unanimously absolved.
Onlv six voted agyainst himi on any
of thiem. "He wvas called to the
bar, infornied from the wvoolsack
that the Lords had acquitted him,
and soleminly discharg-ed. He
bowed respectfullly and retired."
He wvas, however, a ruined man.
The expenses of bis defence were
over fifty thousand pouinds. He
lived tbirty-three vears in retire-
ment, and died in 1819 in the
eigbhty-sixthi year of bis age.

<Only one cemietery," says
Macaulav, " was worthy to contain
bis remiains. In that temple of
silence and reconciliation, whiere
the enmiities of twentvi gfenerations
lie buried. in the Great Abbey
whichi bas for ages afforded a quiet
resting-place to tbiose w'hose minds
and bodies have been sbattered by
the contentions of the Great Hall.
tlie dust of the illustrious accused
should have been mingled wvith the
clust of the illustrious accusers.
Thiis wvas not to be. Yet the place
of interment was not iii chosen.
Bchlind tbe cliancel of the parisli

*Abrndgcd froni 3Niaciaulfy's essay on
Warren Hastings.

chiurch of Daylesford, iii earth
whicb already held the bones of
many cliiefs of the bouse of Hast-
ings, wvas laid the coffin of the
glreatest man who bas ever borne
that ancient and widely extended
nine. He had at leng th gone
down to bis grave in the fulness of
age-in peace, af cer so miany
troubles; ini honour, after so iliuch
obloquy."

Far bappier wvas Iiis fate tban
that of Lord Clive, the merchant's
clerk who founded an empire wbere
the foot of an Alexander biad fal-
tered, wh'o after \vinning dizzy
hieigbts of faine, biad ingloriously
perislied by bis own band before
hie liad conileted bis fiftli decade.
Promi early youtli, savs M\acaulav,
bie bad been subject to fits of that
strange mielancholy «'which re-
joiceth exceedingly and is glad
wben it can fin*d the grave." Twice
biad lie, when stili a writer in M%/ad-
ras, attempted to take his life. Tbe
clouds wbichi bad long gatbered
round bis mind closed in thick
darkness. I-e g-ave Britain an em-
pire, she gave bimi a titie and an
early gyrave.

Thbe great Hall of William Rufus
is to-da y tbe noble vestibule of the
-Flouses of Parliament, and as the

miembers of tbe Government
traverse its longr extent between a
double row of marbie statesmen, the
l)usts and statues of those whio like-
wise once walked this way in flesh
and blood, tbey pass over a bridge
w~hose arcbways are the centuries
wbicb bave spanned the bistory of
their country. Tbe Palace confers
dignitv upon the Hall, and tbe Hall
confers antiquity upon the Palace.

To Amnericans and to Englishmen
alike it is conimon ground. Witlhin
these %valls and beneath this roof
the foundation stones of the Con-
stitution of the United States, as
well as the fouindation stones of the
British Empire, were laid. It is as
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inuch the vestibule of the Capitol
at WVashington as of the Parliarnent
Houses of WVestnminster, and the
customs, the traditions, the very
language, of tlue ancient courts
which, for agyes hielci their sessions
here, are familia-r and effectuai to-
day in everv tribu.ia1 xvhich is
known to the daughiter nation
across the sea.

'Westminster Hall is old 1-:ngland.
Kings nuay have founcled it, but
the people now reign in it. It is
the area wvhere the great events of

the kingdomi not only concentrated
their force, but developed into
picturesque scenes. Unlike the
Abbey, it has no tombs; unlike the
Tower, it lias no dungeons; its
nienmories,. like spirits, are flot
visible in its interior to-day; and
yet if they couid ail revive in the
breaclth of their association, if they
could ail speak from the depth of
their occasion, neither Towver nor
Abbey couid exceed its power both
to nuove and to impress the mind
-whizh stands within its gates.

THE KING 0F ENGLAND.

IIY 11ENRY "ZEWBOI.T.

In that eclipse of noon wbien joy wvas hiuslied,
Like the birds' song bcneath unnatural nighit,

And Terror's footfall in the darkness crushied
The rose imperial of our delight,

Tien, even thon, thoughl no man cried "ie cornies,"
And no inan turncd to greet him, passing thiere,

With pbantom hieralds ehallenging renowvn,
Aiîd silent.throbbing drumns,

I saw the RiUng of England, hale and fair,
Ride out ivith a grecat train throughi London towvn.

Unarmed hie rode, but ini his ruddy shield
The lion bore the dint of many a lance,

And up and doiva his niantlo's azure field
Were strewn the liles plucked in fainous France.

Before hini wvent, withi banner floating -%ide,
The yeoman breed that served bis honour best,

And inixed wvith thiese bis knighits of noble blood;
But in the place of pride

is admnirais in. billowvy uines abreast
Convo3'ed hirn close like galleons or the flood.

Full of a strength unbroken showed his face,
Anxd lis brow calin wvith youth's unclouded dawn,

But round his lips %vere linos of tenderer grace
Sueci as no band but Tiine hatlb ever drawn.

Surely lie knewv bis; glory biad no part
In duli docay, nor unto Deathi nxust bend,

Yet suroly too of lengtbiening shadows dreanied
Witbi suinset in lis beart.

So brief his beauty now, so near tho end,
And now so old and so immortal'seernieci.

0 King arnong the living, tiiese shahl bail
Sons of tby dust that shahl inherit tbee;

0 King of mon that die, thougli -ve must fail,
Thy life is breatbed froin thy triumphant sea.

0 nman that servest mon by riglit of birtb,
Our heart's content tby heart shaîl also keep,

Thou, too, with us shaît one day lay thee down
In our dear native earth,

Full sure the King of England, wbile we sleep,
For evor rides abroad througli London town.

London, England.
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VOLTAIRE AND JOHN WESLEY.*

BY TIIE LATE E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D.

ARLY in the year 1694Ea boy -%vas born intoIE the family of an ob-
scure notary ini Paris.
The philosophers tell
us thiat a stone dropped
into the sea sends a
ripple round the whole

- world of waters,, and
that a whisper affects
in some degree the
whole body of the at-

mosphere. No man lias ever fol-
lowed these ripples to know wbere
they stop; but many men have seen,
flot ripples merely, but great waves
in the sea of human life, issuing,
from the point where this boy wvas
dropped into it. The world of
France, at the time totally ignorant
that anything had bappened, xvas
soon to realize ail the great rnean-
ing of his birtb.

Men moved on in their habituai
ways for nine years, wben another
boy wvas born, this time in the king-
dom of Great Britain, at Epworth,
in the rectory of a poor Lincoln-
sbire clergyman.

The all-supporting, rnany-bear-
ing earth hias now two boys on bier
hands. Most mothers find enough
to do with one at a time. This
mother shall yet stand greatly
astonished at the wvonderful move-
ments of these two boys of bers.

These boys heard the roar of
Marlborough's artillery along the
fields of Europe, as lie was closing

SI connection with the Wesley Bicen.
tenary wve have pleasure in prîntlng a
strik-ing contra8t by the late Dr. Staflbrd
between the careers of John Wesley and
François Voltaire, the tw'o mten wvho nore
Iargely than axny others influenced the world
for good or evil during the eighteenth Cen-
tury. Thecir lives ran almost parallel in
time, but with wvonderfuI1y différent re-
suits!

26

his great career. They were wit-
nesses of the opening scenes of two
of the g-reatest revolutions of his-
tory, the American and the French.
They saw experimental science
growing into commanding import-
ance, as represented by Sir Isaac
Newvton, whose honoured head, like
some snow-crowned peak, towered
aloft during the first quarter of
their time; and by Benjamin Frank-.
lin, xvlio wvas filling two continents
with his fame. David Hume had
loaded the atmosphere of England.
wvith the mists of doubt. Rousseau
was labouring to do the samie in
France. Dr. Samuel Johinson was
blazing in the spiendour of his
great intellect. Really no great
spirit needed to be lonely at tbat
time.

After birth, next cornes the name.
Generally the babe takes the name
it gets, and neyer thinks of asking
why lie was not consulted in tbe
matter. But this French boy was
not one of that kind. As a babe
hie wvas s0 poor, weak, and pitiful
that lie could not be carried to
dhurci tçQ receive baptism. The
sacred ri-te was therefore admin-
istered in private; but at the end of
nine months, as bie had refused to,
die, but had improved somewhat in
strength and promise, lie was pub-
licly baptized in one of the grand
churches of Paris. Let us look
calmly at the fact-a double Chris-
tian baptismi as the initiation to his
remarkable career!

At this time lie received the
name, which stood as registered,
Francois Marie Arouet, being tbe
same as that of lis plain father,
wvitli th1e addition of Marie. *But
this young gentlemnan soon showed
that hie was not proud of his
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father's namie. It hiad neyer bezni
associated wvithi anything very dis-
tinguishied in thoughit or action;
and hie wvas determined that no
effort of bis should cIotlîe it wvithi
any distinction, for, wvhen about
twentv years old, lie dropped
Arouet, and assumied. the nanie
Voltaire. Ris friends give various
fanciful explanations for tlue
change; lie neyer assigned any rea-
son but tluat lie luad îuot been huappy
under his old name, and lie hoped
to, be miore happy under the newv
on e.

As to the namning of tluis otiier
boy, it is sufficient to say tluat bis
life wvas to pi-ove that " there was
a nman sent from God whose name
wvas Jolin."

Let us now turn to the study of
the influences which determined the
characters of tiiese nien, and led
theni forth eachi in his chosen path.
The Frencli boy ivas unfortunate
iii his guardian. A prominent abbe
wvas an intimnate friend of his
nuother. It wvas thouglit a very
desirable thing to secure so emin-
ent and good a nian for the influen-
tial position of godfather. And so,
certainly, it should have been; but
it is a fact wvhich throws mnucli ligliý,t
upon tiiose timies, that rnany wlio
occupied tue most exalted positions
in the Churchi were hopeltssly de-
praved in principle, and immoral in
life beyond wvhat is easily credible.This particular abbe wvas a rani:
libertine, and a reckless unbeliever
in the principles of the religion of
-wvlich lie wvas a proîninent teacher.
Into sucbi hands at tlue baptismal
font, youpg Arouet fell. At tluis
tiîîîe a new poem, niost scandalous
and irreligious, wvas growing into
popnlarity in the depraved society
of Paris. It bore the iname of
"Mosaide," and described the
careerof Moses asanimpostor. The
uinscrupuilous godfatlîer put this
production into the hands of this

cbuld, for ilie double purpose of
teacluing liiiîî to read an(l inspiring
imi wvîth a contenupt of Chris-

tianity!
At tue saine age the boy Jolin

wvas laboriôusly passing the portal
of the great world of knowv1edge by
spellîng bis way thronghl the flrst
chapter of the book of Genesis.
Voltaire-Wesley. The Mosaide-
Genesis. In tlîose four wvords wve
hiave the gerni of a large portion
of the ilierary and religions lîistory
of Europe iii thue eigbiteeîuth cen-
tury. HFere is the first grate throngh
whichi these two pass into their now
fast diverging paths.

The unblushîing abbe w'as very
proud of bis success with bis pre-
cociotns pupil. Hie boasted thuat
little effecet of tlîe double baptisîîî
remained upon the boy, for thougli
he was only three years old yet lie
knew the vile Mosaide by heart.
It was the constant study of the
guardian of the morals of this child
to surround 1dm wîth persans dest-i-
tute of aIl sympatluy wvith Clîris-
tianity. Tbey were not then hard
to find in Paris. We, therefore,
find Iuim, at six years of age, ini the
midst of lewd and blasphenîing
mien, encouraged by their applause
of luis incipient efforts to exercise
bis wit by insinuations the most
base, and by open assanits the rrnost
bold, against Cliristianity. Iii rela-
tion to. the Bible and religion the
boy luad no chance at ail.

Place in contrast the young Wes-
ley, witluin the Epworth rectory, a
model of an almost perfect Clu ris-
tian luonué. The anointed tonch of
Snsaîunah Wesley, in early life, was
sufficient to, deternuine a boy's direc-
tion thougli thue nuiglut of an empire
opposed. On one side a graceless
abbe, on the other a saîîctified
mother, is it any wonder that, f roi
the flrst beginiuings of life, these
two worked ont the great probeuu
before themn on an entîrely different
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plan? At life's dawn they took the
position they hield until the end,
thus early facing in different direc-
tions! What if their circumistances
in infancy had. been entirclv re-
versed ? Is it a tlîoughit to be
entertained that, iii that case, their
work in life miglit have been inter-
chianged? It is liard to admit sucli
a thing even in thought. Yet, eveni
Voltaire is flot, as somne seemi to
suppose, entirely undeserving of
anx' Christian chiaritv. Diff erent
influences during his' early years
might have made hini a -,vhiolly
different man.

We flnd in each case the tendency
begotten in tliese early years con-
firrned by every subsequent step.
Voltaire entered college. A thor-
ougli course of university study
mnighit have developed in himi somne
steadfastness of purpose; but there
xvas no hand to bend inii to this,
so lie soon left his studies for soine-
thing more congenial. Then xve
find inii in a law scliool, whichi he
very soon abandoned. At eighiteen
lie is attached to the French Em-
bassy in Hol'land. HEere a foolish
amour of youth brought himi into
disgrace, and lie returned to Paris,
to becomie the clerk of an advocate.
Fromn this position lie wvas cast into
the Bastile, unjustlv it must be saîd,
for the severe criticismi- of the reign
of Louis XIV., with the writing of
which lie wvas clîargred, wvas actually
the creation of another. At that
tirne the reward whicli France gave
to mental competency was im-
prisonmient. TPhis tribute wvas
awvarded to the brilliant vouth of
twventy years, because 'lie -%vas
thiougiht to be the only persoiî cap-
able of producing, the witty and
scathing criticisnî so offensive to
the coudt.

A year of imprisonmient would
silence and discourage for ever any
average youth of tue -age of Vol-
taire. We have seen children push-
ingr corks into wvater in the effort

to sink tlîem. Voltaire wvas a cork.
He sprang irrepressibly to the sur-
face. IHe wvas, to change thie figure,
betiter prepared tixan ever to smite
right and left witli a blade that
pierced as well as flashied. Iii
prison lie w~rote the draniatic piece
wvhici crave Iinii his first taste of
literary faie. After this lie found
more eves t urned upon hini than
ever before. He hiad struck a
spring whiclî sent lîin highier tlîan
anx' other. He lhad neyer ex-
perienced anw sucli gratification.
'l'ie vanitv and selfisliness of his
undisciplined nature had found
their convenient food ini the praise
given to brilliant literary acliieve-
mients. As far as lie could be con-
flrmied in any decision, lis mind
w'as inow flxed upon a literary
career.

A few years later lie drew upon
lximself the ire of a distinguislîed
statesnman, and ivas rew-arded with
six m-ontlis more in the Bastile.
On his escape hie fied to England,
under sentence of banislîment froni
France, and tîxere remained three
years. Here lie noted the liberties
enjoyed by the English people, and
tîxeir participation in the affairs of
g'overnmiient, in strong contrast with
fixe state of things prevailing in
France;, and f romn this hie drew in-
spiration ini lis assaults upon the
governmiient of the latter country.
Here lie niet the Englisli deists,
Bolingbroke, Collins, Tyndal, and
Wollaston. Here lie learnied enoughi
of English to read Shakespeare,
e.n to ridicule and steal from- bis
wriîtings. To fixe last fact nîay
justly be attributed the highiest ex-
cellence of lis owvn dranîatic pro-
ductions. Thée intercourse with the
E-ngoili scliool of freetixinkers is
claimed by his friends to have led
him iîxto open fidelity. It is plain
tîxat wve conie nearer the trutlî wlîen
we say that his tendencies in the
direction of unbelief, already
strong., led iiîîi to seek out these
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men as his most congenial com-
panions. But the intercourse cer-
tainly confirmed every thing in
him that was before base and un-
worthy.

Let us now follow Wesley
through the sanie critical period of
youth. Wesley bows to the sanie
vigorous, religious discipline that
met him almost at the gates of life,
and b'nds the energies of his open-
ing mind upon the prescribed
course of study at Oxford. The
foundation was laid for a broad and
ripe scholarship; he had formed the
habit of steadfast application to
one purpose; and he was prepared
to find in the Church of Christ the
agency for the elevation of the
human race, with which end his
whole nature was in thorough sym-
pathy.

There are those who constantly
assume that infidelity, liberalism,
freethought, have all the learning
and culture; and that Christianity
is ignorant, narrow, prejudiced. It
is worth while, at this point, to note
how far this view is sustained by
the contrast now under study. As
to Voltaire's scholarship, it is diffi-
cult to understand how one who in
youth could never be kept long
under the restraints of school dis-
cipline could apply himself to
study with the devotion that
achieves success. And it is a notor-
ious fact that he did not. After
three years in England he could not
write intelligently a letter in the
language of that land. And his
writings, which yet exist, attest
that he had no high claim to
scholarship in the fields of htory
and philosophy. He was never, in
any sense, an exact, profound, or
greatly learned man.

But in contrast, Wesley's claim to
scholarship has never been put in
question. Few men better meet the
standard which Lord Brougham
set up, in saying that a truly learned
man is one who knows something

about everything, and everything
about something. Here then we
find the stability, and the learning,
with the capacity of true research,
on the side of Christianity; and the
ignorance, and flippancy, and pre-
tence, on the side of infidelity.
There are, doubtless, exceptions on
both sides; but we may rest assured
that, as between Wesley and Vol-
taire so generally stands the ques-
tion between Christianity and in-
fidelity, as to learning and ignor-
ance-deep culture and superficial
display. The leading characters, as
well as the followers, on both sides,
to-day, furnish the sanie contrait.

Voltaire had not the steadiness of
application, nor the knowledge
which would have rendered him
capable of a patient and thorough
examination of the claims of Chris-
tianity to man's confidence. To
ridicule what, at first glance,
appeared weak in it was as much
as his powers could do. And no
more have his followers to-day
those gifts of intellectual culture
and the patient research to which
Christianity reveals the unmistak-
able marks of its divine paternity;
and if without these attainnients,
men are likewise destitute of heart,
it is not easy to see how they can
be anything but infidels. But Wes-
ley, like Paul and Luther, could re-
ceive Christianity alike in the
claims it addressed to the intellect
and to the heart. The consequencc
was that his faith had been nour-
ished at deep fountains, never
known to the aspiring Frenchman.
His soul"had touched the Deity, and
after that he was prepared to pur-
sue his chosen path though a blas-
pheming world withstood him.

If we would rightly appreciate
these men, Voltaire and Weslev,
and their life-work, we must take
into accoutit as a controlling in-
fluence the condition of the two
nations to which they belonged.
During the reign of Louis XIV.,
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under the masterly manipulation of
Cardinals Richelieu and Mazarin,
the government of France had be-
corne a most perfectly organized
machine, all-periading in its touch,
and reaching more intimately into
the affairs of the individual and of
private life than the world has ever
seen elsewhere. The old, oppres-
sive feudal relations, like iron
chains, still bound the people. A
man was not of nearly so much con-
sequence as the lapdog of some lady
of the court. It was the grand
Louis who said, "L'etat, c'est
moi," "'The State-it is I." And
he had no more liberal thought
than that every person, and thing,
and right in the land should be
subservient to his personal pleasure.
If the people were worse than
slaves, that was to his thought
their providential destiny. The
people, the toiling masses, had no
influence whatever in the affairs of
the nation; but they paid aIl the
taxes.

When the premonitory thunders
of the coming revolution began to
be heard in the distance, when the
only history of the period was con-
tinual deficits in the revenue, Tur-
got, the brave and trusted minister
of finance, proposed to tax the
nobility and clergy the same as
other ranks, in order to raise a
revenue. But a great tenipest of
indignation and astonishment arose,
and when it had passed, Turgot no
longer had control of the finances.
Why, these grand people asked,
what was the use of being noble if
they must pay taxes like other
men? Life would not be worth
having. These classes wished, as
had been the habit in the past, to be
maintained in luxury and idleness
by the toil, and sweat, and tears, and
hunger, and blood, of the despised
millions. He would be in sympathy
with all tyrannies who could not
sympathize with Voltaire's abhor-

rence of the French Government,
and even with the polished shafts
his wit hurled against it.

Then there was the Church, de-
graded
what is
to-day.
religious
its chief
life that
could be
of the

and demoralized beyond
credible to men who live

It was bankrupt in
principle and conviction;

guides were so vicious in
no statement of their sins
a slander; it was the nurse
rankest superstitions; it

ruled by judgments formed never
in reason, but always in prejudice;
it held over the minds of all men the
darkening terrors of unspeakable
torment, " burning ever, consuming
never," for every act of dis-
obedience to its authority. Within
its pale, or without, individual
thought was infidelity, and manly,
independent action was a crime!

Of the religious ignorance of the
day one instance will furnish a
striking illustration. The Baron de
Breteuil was the reader-the liter-
ary man-the learned member of
the court of Louis XIV. At dinner
one day a gay lady ventured a
wager that he could not tell who
was the author of the Lord's
prayer. Now, as he did not go to
dinners prepared to pass an -ex-
amination, his answer was not
ready; but pretty soon a lawyer
sitting near him whispered in his
ear, and then the learned Baron
brought up the subje!ct again, and
said with becoming dignity that he
supposed every one knew that
Moses was the author of the Lord's
Prayer!

Now, in another condition of
things, would France have given to
the world just the same Voltaire
it did give? Did not the abuses of
the age both merit and inspire the
pitiless hailstorm of mockery and
satire poured indiscriminately
against Government, and Church,
and society? Here, then, we must
find one factor of great importance
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in calcutating the intiences tiiat
iiiade tliis Frenclinian the nian lie
ivas.

T1he very different state of thirigs
iii thie Britishi nation was one ele-
nment in dcteriniig Wesiey's great
career. Sucli a governnienýt as that
of France wvoull 11o loubt have
temipted an assault froni sucli a inan
as Wesley. But the long-continued
conflict of the English people
against the feudal impositions wvas
just about at an end. The career
of unparalieled prosperity upon
whichi E«ngland entered during the
twenty years' administration of
Robert Walpole was by this tinme at
its hieiglit. The population of the
country hiad been growving wvith un-
precedented rapi(lity under the
stimulus of great material prosper-
ity. A country village arose as if
by niagic into a town, and towns
wvere swollen into great cities.
Artisans froni the looni, and forge,
and mine, wvere peopling the lone
vai.ley and sulent moor.

But the Established Churcli, not
to be compared withi that of France
at the sanie tume, was in no sense
awake to its responsibilities to
these crowding mîultitudes. The
parish chîurches lîad been built for
a far less numierous generation.
'fley were wliolly inadequate to the
demands of the tume. It neyer
occurred to the pleasure-loving
clergy thiat a work of Clîurchi ex-
tension would regenerate the king-
dom. They read their stately ser-
vices, and their diluted sermons,
with a due regard to the proprieties
of the sanctuary; but no enkindling
passion ever thrilled the hearts of
the living men who heard. Anîong
tiiese neglected people camîe Wes-
ley with a hieart throbbing withi
passionate feeling and sympathy;
and with hini, and after hlm, came
plain nmen of the people, whose
utterances were ail aflame wvith in-
tense feeling, and their sermons
xvere as firebrands among the

standing corn. And these newly
arisiiîg conditions of life iii the
nation liad as mucli to do witli the
far-reachiing influence of his work,
an(l its pernîaiîency, as the abuses iii
the Frenéli Clîurcli and State hiad
to do with the gaining for Voltaire
the car of France.

But why, under tiiese conditions
of society, s0 mucli alike lu the two
nations, and yet lu other respects
50 diffecrent, should Voltaire become
the ranmpant iîîfidel, and Wesley the
devoted evangelist? The later was,
in lus way, as miuchi at variance
witlî the Establishied Churcli of
England as the former with tlîat of
France. He saw seifishir.ess, idie-
ness, vice, and contenîpt of doc-
trine and mnorality in leading
ecclesiastics as well as Voltaire.
Ail around hiiîî, in ]England as in
France, lie saw the nîany neglected
by the teachers of religion; without
the encouragement in life and the
comforting support in death wvhiclî
Clîristianity alone could give. The
Churchi was but a rneans for tue
aggrandisenient of tue few. But
his plan wvas to seek purification
from, within rather than to employ
scourging froni vithout. Whips
neyer yet cured a fever, but internai
remedies have often aided a patient.
Voltaire used the whîps, Wesley
the internai remedies.

And yet more, if abuse should
ever drive an man into extrenues,
Wesley had this reason beyond any-
tlîing Voltaire ever knew. Hiis
nanie wvas always regarded as a
mark for satire, contenîpt, false-
hood, wîtlîout foundation or quali-
ficationî, fron great magnates iii
Ciîurclî and State, as weli as froni
blasplîeming ruffians, driveihing
drunkards, and foul libertines. It
lias yet to, appear that this black
haiistorm of causeless calumnny ever
led him to swerve ln the least
degree fromn his appointed course.

The fact is, and explanation or
apology can neyer alter it, thuat
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Voltaire broughit to lis tînies a bad
heart, and through it looked upon
ail that lie criticised, and wvas in-
fhienced by it in somle degree in ail
tlîat hie said and did. Hence cir-
cumistances similar to those that
made Wesley a laborious evangclist
nmade Iiîim a fierce-niouthied infidel.

It is flot the design of this paper
to trace iii detail the events iii the
life of cither of these men, the
present plan being principally a
studv of influences. But the char-
acter of Voltaire's work cannot be
properly estimated without con-
sidering the influence upon himself
of his social relations. Withi
womiev his intercourse was as de-
praved as even dissolute France
wvould allow.

Frederick the Great of Prussia
hiad a flot uncommon weakncss-he
thought hie could write poetry.
Conteniplating flic benefits of
mutual criticism, hie cuitivated Vol-
taire, and brought hilm to the palace
at Berlin. But incessant praise wvas
the only condition of friendship,
with this vain man, and this was
mnore than a great king could con-
sistently give to a subject, so they
soon quarrelled. This polished light
of the French world of literature
stole some of the king's original
poetry, fQr which lie was arrested
at Frankfort. He then applied him-
self to thie writing up of Frcderick's
private life, and SQ ciothed it with
falsehood that Carlyle protests iii
bitterness against s0 great a wrong
to bis lovcd hero.

A good deal hias been said and
written about the style of Voltaire's
infidelity. We are told lie was not
an atheist, because hie once said
that faith in the existence of God
was s0 necessary that if there were
no God it would be necessary to in-
vent one. Such a statement scems
at first sight to, indicate a very
exacting theismi indecd; but ex-
amined more closely, it really means
nothing at ail. A belief in God is

necessary. But the dcniands of
that necessity wvould be fully met
by anl invented god. But it is iiot
ncecessary to invent such a god, be-
cause there is one already existing
in the prejuclices of the faith fui.
The language quoted to prove that
lic wvas nlot anl atheist, iookcd at ini
its true significance, showvs that hie
liad no strong conviction at ail of
the existence of God.

Much lias been niade of the fact
that lie built a Christian church at
Fcrnay, which hie (ledicatcd to God.
This is certainly truc. He pur-
chiascd a house there. The old
church interruptcd his vicw, and
ivas aitogether unsigiitly. He tore
it down, with consent of the civil
autliorities, and built a new o11e.
Tlîat fact wiil not do niuch to, cstab-
lishi for him a Christian character.

Nor yet wvill another-the fact
tiîat hie was offcrcd a cardinal's; hat.
Wlio offcred it? Madame Pompa-
dour, the accornplished courtesan
îvho ruicd Louis XV., and, there-
fore, the court and ail Franct But
as she wvas not an ecclesiastical
authority, a doubt may be statcd as
to, lier ability to secure this dignity
for Voltaire upon bis acceptance;
but it is very likely fromn the way
things werc donc at tiîat timie that
slie couid. Howvever, hie dciined
the honour, undoubtcdly not on the
ground of consistcncy, but because
of his deep-scated and ever-grow-
ing malignity towar(ls the Church.

Btit the controlling feature of his
infidclity wvas hatred of Christ.
This xvas, no doubt, intcnsified by
bis contcmpt of the pricsthood, who,
censurcd and opposcd hlm. Him
hie curscd; them hie stung, in words
of burtning sarcasm. His assaults
u-pon the Bible are wanting in the
simpicst elements of hioncsty and
truthfulncss. He rcad the Jewisi
law. A particularly vile crime is
prohibitcd under severe penalties.
He at once assumes and asserts that
the Jew-. were in the habit of com-
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mitting these abominations, though
by reading the next line any one
would discover that these warn-
ings were to save the people from
the vices of the surrounding
heathen nations. Of course, Vol-
taire knew that such representa-
tions were false. But when a man
bas let go all other moral restraints,
we cannot expect him to be very
scrupulous about truth.

The closing scenes in these two
lives furnish, if possible, a more
striking contrast than is found in
their lives. Voltaire, at eighty-four
years, lying helpless, sending for
priests, disclaiming the work of his
whole life, and declaring bis desire
to die in the Church in which he
was born; cursing and driving
from him the friends who came to
bis side to prevent bis having access
to a priest, praying to the Christ
whom he had cursed, and realizing
that while he had gone through life
crying, concerning Jesus Christ,
"Crush the wretch," he was now
himself the wretch that was being
crushed, altogether made up a
scene which led his physician to
declare that "the furies of Orestes
could give but a faint idea of those
,of Voltaire " in his last hours.

John Wesley, at eighty-eight,
lying down to die amid the friends
-whose love led them with him to
the edge of the dark stream, using
bis last strength in the same efforts
that liad filled bis whole life, sing-
ing the hymns that had solaced him
in all his active vears, and rejoicing
in that Saviour whom he had ever
trusted, contrasts with the former
scene so forcibly as to compel., from
even the most thoughtless, the re-
flection that, in the case of Voltaire,
there must have been some tremen-
dous mistake to result in the end
in such bitter consequences!

When the audience bas dis-
persed, and darkness is over all,
frost gathering on the windows,
and the door closed and locked, it

is always appropriate to inquire
after the results.

In 1836, John Quincy Adams
published at Boston an edition of
Voltaire's great philosophical work.
In his prefáce he said:

" Even after the Bible shall be
laid aside, for anything more than
a book of antiquated curiosity, as
being the fruits of ignorance, and
filled with absurdities, contradic-
tions, fable, and fiction, this work of
Voltaire, being as it were a library
in itself, wlll be read with interest,
it being so fraught with useful in-
struction."

John Quincy Adams is dead!
Voitaire is dead! The book so
highly commended is to-day un-
known by name to ninety-nine out
of every hundred of the earth's in-
habitants! Not one in ten thousand
of all who live ever saw it! But in
some wav the Bible does find its
way into the hands of almost every
child! Its truths encourage men's
hearts in life, and sustain them in
death!

Voltaire would doubtless choose
to be known to posterity through
his literary labours. How bis de-
sire is realized appears from the
language of a competent critic,
who, writing of Voltaire, says:
"Of bis dramatic pieces scarcelv
one rises to the highest line of
dramatic art; bis comedies, like his
epics, are no longer read; bis his-
tories are sprightly and entertain-
ing, but not authentic; and his
essays, both in prose and verse,
with, perhaps, the single exception
of bis historical disquisitions, cease
to instruct."

The above, from the writer of the
article on Voltaire in the American
Encyclopæcdia, is sufficient to indi-
cate the measure of his influence,
both at home and abroad, at the
present day.

Certainly no determining in-
fluence upon the French literature
of his own day can be traced to
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Voltaire. In respect to literary
achievement lie was peculiarly for-
tunate in living when he did. The
taste of Paris hazl been created by
a long line of laborious masters in
literature; for with all the evil that
must be said of Louis XIV. and
his reign, this much good must be
accredited to him, that his court
encouraged literature. All the
great classic names in French
literature won their first laurels
under his patronage. In stately
procession they march through his
court-poets, philosophers, histor-
ians, and preachers, a brilliant
array. Corneille, Moliere, Lafon-
taine, .Racine, Boileau, Descartes,
Pascal, Bossuet, Fenelon, Massil-
lon, all these had passed the portals
of the palace, wearing the crown of
approval from the vain king, and
from the gay gentry and grand
dames, the habitues of the court.
The last of them had only dis-
appeared when Voltaire came. He
came to a field offering an easy con-
quest. The gates leading to liter-
ary glory were wide open. He had
genius enough to enter and draw
the popular gaze upon himself, and
to hold it while he lived. But there
are few of the names above men-
tioned who have not to-day greater
influence in the world of letters
than his.

As to the results of John Wes-
ley's life, it is enough to say that
thirty millions of people to-day
acknowledge the influence of his
work. Some of the noblest tributes
ever paid to him have come from
those who do not stand among his
followers at all. Knight, Green,
May, and Lecky, in their histories
of England, give such testimonies
to the abiding influence of his life
and labours, as could not fail to
satisfy the most ambitious of men.
The present activity in all the
Churches, both Established and
Nonconformist, has been again and
again attributed. bv unnrejudiced

men, to direct influence of the Wes-
leyan revival. His work abides and
grows like a stream steadily rein-
forced by mountain torrents!

Men tell us to-day that there is
danger of a moral interregnum;
that the Bible will for a time lose
its influence over the human mind;
that faith will become increasingly
weak, and a dark night of unbelief
will ensue; that even the motives
that induce morality will lose their
power. With reference to such
fears it may be said, that in the
eighteenth century infidelity began
a race with Christianity under cir-
cumstances to an untold degree
more favourable to itself than anv
that now exist. It had pretty well
spread over a prepared soil. To-
day neither is the soil ready, nor
is its influence widely felt. It had
as much a scientific basis then as
now. The discoveries of Newton
and Franklin were as much calcu-
lated to give it character and sup-
port as are the more modern scien-
tific developnents. Then the exist-
ing forms of Christianity were
debased and low. Many of its most
distinguished representatives were
gross and selfish men. There was
a certain excuse or apology for the
assaults of the infidel. And yet in
less tlan one hundred years a
simple, earnest Christianity had so
thoroughly aroused England that
it swept farther back froi infidelity
than ever!

But to-day Christianity is pure.
The Churches are active. Every
avenue of practical benevolence is
open. There is on every hand a
tendency to consolidation and unity.
If we may read at all from the past,
we will find at this time abundant
encouragement to our faith as long
as the Church of Christ remains
actively alive. The standpoint of
Christian faith to-day is incalcul-
ably better than when Voltaire and
John Wesley bezan their marked
career.
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THE ROMANCE 0DF EMPIRE.

13Y' THE REV. r. A. WIGIITMAN.

OME vears ago a fev',
~~ Colorado beeies wverc

wvas e d upon the
t. shores of Prince Ed-

ward Island1, and iii-
idiatclv wvent up to
possess thie ]and. It is
n~îeedless ta say the
country wvas soon filled
witlî thiese representa-

tives of a foreigni soil. 13v blunder-
ing chance and persistent effort
through miany defeats, they tra-
verscd the wvastes of land and sea,
reaching at last this remiote region.
Moreover, thev camne ta stay.

There is, of course, a vast guif
between, these pest-iferous inisects
and God's noblest creature-man,
and, yet, wlien we think of the bis-
tory of human migrations, the
blindness wliich lias cbaracterized.
them, the accidents which have
furthered them, the pci-sistencc with
which they have been pursued, and
the conipleteness with which flic
earth bias been occupied, wve are re-
rninded that they have nîuch in
conînian, and that, lîuianly speak-
ing, bath have, ta a large extent,
been the creatures of circumstaiîces
-the flotsami aîîd jetsanî of the
,sea. But lîcre the coîîîparison ends.

Tlhis restless migratory spirit hias
characterized the varions races of
iei since Abrani betookz linîself
f roin Ur uf the Clialdees, ntih the
present tinie. Froni a tiîîy nul it

1ias beconie a surgiîîg sea. This is
a divinely irnplanted instinct, an
essejîtial law, tlîoughi fraughît witlî
tragedy, yet working for tlic good
af niankind at large. The conquest
of Canaanî, wvith its claslîing inter-
ests and bitter strife, lias been ne-
peated a tlîousand tinies iii the
course of humiai historv. TIi the

working"Y aut of tlîis laNw, according
ta the wvill ai God, the false gives
place ta the truc. On the fciunda-
tions of past grcatncess is buitit the
greater grcatncss of to-day, as ever
upwar1 the ilîiher altitudes of
human dcvclopment move. This
is as essential a 1awv as gravitation
and, penhaps, as inîexorable.

WVe build like corals, grave on grave,
But pave a pathway sunward,

Or like the ocean, wave on ivave,
We're ever pressing onivard.

-Though beaten back ini many a fray,
Yet, ever strengtli -%e borrow,

And where the vanguard halte to-day,
The-rear shall reut to-morrow."

To tue Anglo-Saxon race, per-
hîaps, nmore tlîan ta any other ai
modemn tintes, bias been given tlîis
instinct of conquest, calonization
and empire. And, in ail humility,
let us believe that tue Supreîîîe
Ruher of the Univense is using this
manked racial chanactenistie for the
wonking ont of His purposes for
the good. af mani.

The story of Britishi colonizatioîî
for over tlînee huiîdred years is, ta
say the least, ance ai thrillingÎ
romance, aiîd anc whiclî wouId re-
quire volu.îîcs ta tel]. Wlheil Sir
Hunîphrey Gilbert, iii the naine ai
Britaiiî, raised the ieteor flag ai
England an the bheak aîîd rocky
shores ai Ncwfouxîdland in i58,
Britain stanted au flic starnîv sea
ai enmpire, on lier niaideiî voyage.
The tlîrce lîuîdred and twentv-five
years tlîat bave passed is îîat a vers-
long period lu the hile ai a people,
but betweeii tiiese dates iniglîtv
achievernents bave been wyought.
Within tliese periods the Imiperial
M1othier lias given birtlî ta flic
United States, Canada, Australia.
N-ew Zealand, Sauth Ainica, Tu-
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dia, and many other dlaughiter
nations, ail, except the United
States, loyally adhering to the Imi-
perial Cro,,ni. Around each of
these vast and growing comnmon-
wealtlis thiere cluster many
romances whichi invite our thought,
but thîs article can oonly briefly deal
with one or two.

The presence of picturesqt.ely
turbaned soldiers froni the East at
the rec nt coronation ceremonies
at Wes.? ý;'îster, the extensive addi-
tions 1#<- the Imiperial domiain iii
South Africa, together with the titie
of the Sovereign hinmsel1f, ail tend
to guide our thoughits along that
ancient sea-path of empire that
Ieads to the Orient.

Though a sea-path, that road is
largely a British highwvay, and no
story of the East wvould be coin-
plete without a word concerning its
discovery. lIt is gratifying to know,
if England wvas not the llrst to dis-
cover tliat highiway of empire, tlue
man who did liad Engç-Ili blood
in bis veins. That manu was Prince
Henry of Portugal, commonly
spoken of as Hlenry the Navigator,
bis inother being Phillipa, daughiter
of johin of Gaunt. In bis day
there -%vas iîot only an absolute
dearth of knowv1edge, but deep-
seated superstition clung to the
ocean iii that, direction. No one,
so far, had dreamned of venturing
beyond Cape, Bojador, on the north-
west coast of Africa; to do so was
to court disaster. The angry gods
of thie sea were said to have their
abocle just bevond that awe-inspir-
ing headland, and the stoutest
liearts quailed at the thoughlt of
passing it.

To the task of gathering infor-
ination for the dispelling of thiese
çleep-seated prejudices Henry de-
voted his life. After vears of pre-
paration he sent forth, il' 1434, the
expedition which wvas to demon-
strate the groundlessness of these
f ears- and to open the door to South

Africa, and the country of the
Great Mogul. This, howvever, ;vas
iiot accoiuiplished ifl a sikgle v.o3-
age; after the rounding of Cape
Ilojador the threshiold only hiad
been reacheci. The sea, it is true,
wvas 1lacid; thiere were no anglry
gods; but what lay beyond? To
the answering of this question
future efforts were (levoted.

StilI on and on thiese men, under
the patronage of the noble Prince,
pushied their way, bringing strange
natives, and, finally, gold fromn the
coast of Guinea. This gave a newv,
if more sordid motive, to these en-
deavours, and froni henceforth
many sluips eagerly puslied beyond
the dreaded barrier of former years.
F--iially, before the end of Henry's
brilliant career, Cape Verde had
been, passed, andL the Rio Grande
reachied. Others now carried on
tlue wvork and the goal, for the tinie
being, was the end of the continent,
wlherever that mighit be. Others
liad got as far as Walfish Bay, but
to Bartholmew Diaz wvas reserved
the lionour of rounding the south-
ernmiiost cape of Africa. This hiap-
pened iii the year 1486.

lIn that y-ear, after having reachied
the Orange River, Diaz put out to
sea, and steered south for thirteen
days. When at the end of that
timie the cold wvas cruel, and the
bitter frost caused the rigging to
glisten -%vith ice. hle turned east-
ward, and theri north, sighting
land again at Algoa Bay, where
the city of Port ElIizabeth nowv
stanids. Diaz now returne(l with
joy, and wvas greeted enthusias-
ticallv by bis sovereign, the King
of Portu-gal. and his fellow country-
men. 0f the Cape lie said, " We
namied it the 'Cape of Stormsn,;"'
but the King replied. " Nay, rather
let it l)e called the ' Cape of Good
Hope,' for nowv, indeed, have our
ships a fair prospect of reaclhingy

W\hile these voyagers -vere flnd-
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ing the path of empire on the
Wcst, others of their fellowv-citizens
were rnaking journeys overland to-
ward the East. They learned that
as they had been reaching out to
the Orient, so Moslem traders lad
been seeking the West. ThIe
slant-sailed ships of the East lad
long m-ade regular voyages to Zan-
zibar and other African ports. lIt
now only rernained for some one to
fill in the blank in order to bring,
the civilization of the East and
Wrest into intimate touch. Thlis
Iast link in this chain of discovery
was not to rernain long unforged,
for in 1497 Vasco da Gama set sail,
not for the Cape only, but for lIndia
itself. After stormn and stress,
treachery and hunger, Capo Bona
Speranza xvas passed, and finally
the points on the north-eastern coat
of Africa, already in toudli with
eastern commerce. lIt now only
remnained for Da Gama to take his
course across the Indian Ocean to
complete lis task. 'Phis last feat
xvas soon accomplished, and for
the first tirne European ships rode
in the larbour of Calcutta. Thle
door to India was open.

Now th«at this wonderful patli
had been discovered, mrany were
wviling to follow it. Various
nations coveted the rich treasures
of far Cathay. 'Phe Portuguese
proved to be better navigators than
traders, and wvere soon distanced
by both France and Holland. Eng-
land was, however, now% coming
into promninence as a sea power, and
very soon between these three
nations began the struggle for
supremacy in the East, with xvhat
resuit the world already knows.

Sir James Lancaster wvas the first
to seek the far East in Engyland's
name. Sailing from. Plymouth on
the ioth of April, i59î, he re-
turned after an absence of over
three years. having rounded Cape
Cormorin, the southern extremity
of India. and endurinz much hard-

slip. The spirit of the times can
be judged from the records of these
voyages. 'Phen " niight xvas righit,"
and trade or piracy wvas alike lion-
ourable. After taking several rich
prizes tley* waited at Ceylon for a
certain fleet, " which ships were to
corne that wvay within fourteene
dayes to bring commodities to serve
the Caraks which commonly départ
from Cochin for Portugal by the
middest of Januarie." " Capture
wlomn you can and surrender Nvhen
you must " xvas the accepted motto
of ail.

Prior to, this, lowever, England
had had considerable trade with the
East through the Levant, and by
the grace of tIe Grand Turk. Btt
now that English ships had
ploughed these stormv seas, and
Englisli merdhants liad tasted at
first land the sweets of this trade,
the alI-sea route was henceforth to
be the only feasible one for the
Island Queen. Accordingly, in the
year i599, the great East India
Company was formed by London
merdhants, their rigîts beingc
secured by charter. ThIe settled
policy of the Portuguese wvas to
"keep the coast of India from
being traded with by other nations."
lIt is flot surprising, therefore, to
find the Portuguese Ambassador
objecting to the great honour
shown the Con-pany's representa-
tive by tIe Court of Acheen, Suma-
tra. The Portuguese Arnbassador,
however, got snubbed for his pains,
while the Company's representative
secured valuable presents and im-
portant concessions for trade.
Though flot in India proper,. this
may be regarded as the real begin-
ningc of England's Empire in. tIe
East.

Other voyages followved, and
trade with the mainland becamie
established, though for a time it
was considerably hindered by the
jealousies of the Portuguese. Brit-
ain's star. however. was in the
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ascendant. In 1612 Captain Best
with. four ships engaged a Portu-
guese fleet, and coming off vie-
torious, was in a position to make
more advantageous terms than in
the past were possible. England's
position continued to improve, the
chief difficulty now being the sense-
less opposition of rival companies.
These, however, were amalgamated
in 1708. By this time, and by this
means, the English had many ports
and privileges, not the least being
the important island of Bombay,
which was acquired by the marriage
of Charlts II. to the Infanta
Catherine of Portugal, it being
her marriage dower.

The French, however, had made
progress and were now practically
the only rivals of the English. Be-
tween Britain and Gaul, here as
elsewlhere, the struggle for suprem-
acy seemed destined to come. and
when at last, in 1744, hostilities
broke out between these powers, it
involved these great rival con-
panies.

The interests of the French at this
time were under able leaders, and
for a time greatly flourished.
Labourdonnais, in command of the
fleet, was successful in capturing
Madras, after a heavy bombard-
ment and a gallant defence.
Dupliex, the head of the French
Company, though to some extent a
rival of Labourdonnais, was also a
shrewd though unscrupulous man.
After succeeding in having his rival
recalled, he made the English situ-
ation even more difficult. Taking
advantage of native rivalries. lie
further strengthened his position
by war or diplomacy, as occasion
required, until he became vested
with great authority, and sur-
rounded by much pomp and wealth.
We are told. he was proclaimed
governor of a territorv larger than
France, and ruled some thirty mil-
lions of people. But this glory was
not to last; such meteoric splendour

was to pass as quicklv as it came,
and the instrument and the day
were both at hand.

The deepest darkness is said to
be " just before the dawn," and so
it proved with the interests of Eng-
land in the East. Mohamet Ali,
the friend and hope of the British,
had been forced to flee to the city
of Trichinopoly, and at the begin-
ning of August, 1751, the place
was besieged by a force ten times
stronger than the defenders. The
case was critical. On this siege
depended the whole question of
French and English supremacy in
that part of the world. But just
at a dark and apparently hopeless
hour a human saviour appeared in
the person of a young officer by the
name of Robert Clive. His pro-
position was to draw the besiegers
away fron the desperate and appar-
ently devoted town by making a
sudden attack on Arcot, the capital
of the Carnatic. To the council his
plan seemed little short of madness,
but the desperate character of the
situation and the confidence of
Clive inspired confidence, and he
was allowed to put his scheme into
execution. Marching the sixty-five
miles to Arcot through a blinding
storm with only five hundred
soldiers, the garrison of eleven
thousand were seized by a sudden
panic at the exhibition of such
audacity. and almost instantly
abandoned the fort. Clive had
nothing to do but to march in and
take possession in the midst of
wondering thousands. Arcot was
taken, and not a shot had been fired.

Arcot now becanie the storm-
centre to the relief of Trichinopoly.
Great armies laid siege to the place,
but Clive proved equal to the
occasion. Storning parties were
driven off with tremendous loss,
and after fifty days of battle and
defence the besiegers, terrified and
discouraged, fled. Arcot and the
British East India Company were
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saved. Victory followed victory;
the Engylishi regained tlieir lost
prestige'-and occupied niew fields.
A mierchant's clerk liad founided an
empire whiere the foot of an Alex-
ander hiad faltered.

These events led to the recail of
Dupleix, his position being filled by
Laiy, xvho, by the Frenchi, wvas i-e-
garded as well-nigh invincible.
However, after rnany efforts to re-
trieve their losses, tue final struggle
came in the springl Of 1760, at
Pondichierry, where the French,
under Lalv, had taken refuge. The
place wvas inîmiediately inivested by
the English, under Sir lZvre Coote,
and after a long siege 'vas sur-
rendered to the Britishi. " The
next day our troops entered
through the Villinore Gate, and the
Britishi fiac, was hoisted on the cita-
del aniid a sainte of a tlîousand
pieces of canlnon."- 'fhat sainte
announced the passing aNvay of
Frenchi power in India, and the
near doom, alas! of one of the
bravest mren who ever servec i uncer
the baniner of the Bourbons."

I<aly retnirned to France, and
after a niiock trial before the Court
of Parliament, wvas condeiinied to
death. Stripped of his decorations,
lie smnote bis hands and said, " Is
this the reward of forty years faith-
fui service? " " Five days after-
wards, in the dusk of early rnorn-
ing, lie xvas dragged on a hiurdie
throughi the streets of Paris, with a
gag between bis teeth, and executed
like a common crinîinal in the
Place de Greve." A fate scarcelv
less tragic awaited Clive, the hero
of Arcot.

These triumphs of the lEnglis1î
were not attained without days of
darkniess and sorrow, the climax of
which xvas the trag-edy of tue
"Black Hole " of Calcutta. The

history of the events leading up to
this event need not here be given.
Tt is sufficient to say that Surajahi
Dowlah, a youtli of nineteen, who

succeeded to tue throne, did not
entertain as highi regard for the
Eniishi as liad his predecessor.
Refusing ail assurances of friend-
ship, and d iscrediting ail explania-
tions, lie appeared before Calcutta
and at once proceeded to bonibard
the Conipany's fortifications. lIn-
efficiencv and disaster rendered
resistance impossible, so, after a
stout resistance, the fort wvas sur-
rendered.

Suraj ah, though evidently in-
censed at tue sm-allncss of tlie
booty fonnd in the fort, proiised
lici.lourable treatnîient to the sur-
rendered occupants. At evening,
lîowever, tiîey were ail forced into
the soldiers' prison, or " Black
Hole." The incarceration of one
lîunclred and fortv-six persons for
ten lîonrs; rendered it a bnrning
furnace. "It wvas about eight
o7clock wiien tue door xvas shut
upon the prisoners, and tlîeir suif er-
ings began alniost immediately.
Tliey lîad ail tue agronies of thie suf-
focating witlîout the ensning relief
Of inisensibility.. .. .. Two thon-
sand rupees wvere offered the
g.aolers if thev wvou1d divide the
conîpany, but without avail. Thirst
wvas added to the tornients, and
pitiable appeals were sent up for
water. Frenzy seized upon tiieni
axîd tlîey fougbit andi strugg led for
places at the windows. Tfli guards,
lîearixîg tlîeir cries, field liglîts at
the bars and miade sport of their
agony. Gradually tue tuninît sub-
:3ided. The cries died away in
groans and sobs, and at last a fear-
fui silence reigned. Next inorni-
ing. wlien the door xvas opened,
tweiity-tliree grliastly figures, sucli
as tlîeir niothers wvould not liave
knowvn, staggoered ont of prison, flic
only survivors of tlîat terrible
niglît." Clive answvered tlîat awful
deed by the battle of Plassey,
acconiilisiin.g i tue nortlî wlîat
lie liad already doue in the soutiî as
the hero of Arcot. Now botiî
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peace and war seenied to coxitribute
to the influences wvhich in tinie
comîpleted Britain's donminion ini the
Inidiati Peninsula.

Notwithistanding ail thiat Clive
hiad acconiplislied for the Company
anîd for ]Zngland, lie wvas flot saveci
from the reverses wvhich often cloud
grreat careers. 'Ple affairs of the
Comipany becoming unsatisfactory,
thie miethods of Clive wvere criticised
and an inivesticynation demianded.
For this purpose a comuîiittee wvas
appointed anîd the former hiero xvas
called to give an accouint of bis
stew%,ardship. lIn soine respects
this is one of the niost striking epi-
sodes of Englishi history, and in
connection wvithi it we instinctively
think of the naines of Clive anid
XVarren Hastings. His defence
before the conimittee of the
House of Commions ivas as lieroie
as his defence of Arcot, but it did
not bring as inuch glory to his
name. "1He avowved the arts wvhich
lie hiad employed to cleceive Onu-
chutnd,' and resoluzely said hie was
xiot aslîarned of tieni, and tliat in
the sanie circumistances lie would
agrain act in tlhe saine mianner. H1e
admitted that lie liad received im-
mnense suivis from Meer Jaffier, but
lie denied in doing so lie hiad vio-
lated anv obligration of miorality or
liono0ur. 11e laid dlaim, on the con-
trary , and xîot witlioUt reason, to
the l)raise of eminent disinterested-
ness. He described ini vivid ]an-
guagfe the situation in whicli lus
victory had placed hlmii: great
princes dependent on his pleasure;
an opulent city afraid of being
given uip to pitinder: wealtliy
brokers bidding- agrainst eaclî otiier
for luis smuies;' vaults piled witli
gold and jewels tlîrowvn openu to
luini alone." Calling upon the
Deitv, lie exclaimied, " MJr. Chair-
man, at tlîis 1nuonient I stand
astonislîed at mv own mioderation."
Notwitlîstandinig lus able defence,
lie wvas flot wlîolly exonierated, and

luis popularity wvas gone. 'Plus sad
reversaI of lus fortunies s0 preved
upon bis mîind tlîat lie ended luis
career by taking Ilis own life whvle
yet ini luis prime. Empire lias al-
wvays been costlv in reputations.

For niany years thîe aif airs of
Etigland axîd the Chîartered Coinî-
p liy iîîoved aloxug wvitl success and
anîid scenes of stirring interest.
Vast territories liad been alilexe(l
previous to 1857, and peace pi,-
vailed. Eut it uvas thîe " caini be-
fore thue storiiu." and tliat storuu xas
the Sepoy Rebellioxi. 'Phe story of
tliese awful days is famniliar to nîost
persoxis, anîd is iîot a part of tlîis
article, including as it does, the
accotint of the greased cartridges,
the myîsterio us cakes, and the final
uprisixug witli ail the liorrors of
Delii, Cawnpore, Mi\eerut, and
Luckniow. Its liistory furniulies a
tale thîe nîost tragic ini England's
Inîperial annaIs.

Tlie events iii connection witli
this muiitiny, togetiier wvitlî thie growv-
ing ixterests anid responsibilities of

Eulnled to thîe famous procla-
xîîation of 1858, by wliiclî thîe
famuous and historic: Cornpany xvas
dissolved and its riglîts and respon-
sibilities wvere vested in thîe Crowxi.

VPie closiîg- paragyraplu of the
proclamiationi read as follows:
"XVien, bv' the blessingy of Provi-

dence, internaI tranquillity slîall be
restored, it is our earnest desire to
stimiulate the peaceful industry of
Inidia; to lurouiote works of public
titihitv anîd inîprovemîeîît, and to
admîinister its groverinient for the
benefit of ail our subjects resident
tliereixi. Ii tlueir prosperity wvill
be our strengtli, in tlîeir content-
mîent our security, and ini tlîeir
gratitude our best reivard. And
inay thue God of all power grant to
us, and to thiose ini atiority uxîder
us, streigtli to carry out tliese our
wislues for the gcood of our people."
Tîius was ended a cluapter in thie
romance of colonization and empire.
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Now that nearly haif a century
lias passed awvay, and the anjînosi-
ties of that timne are forgotten, and
Indian princes of to-day are eager
to defend the Empire in foreign
lands, there is a brighter hope for
the prospects of South Africa.
As Indian and Englishman have
Iearned to live in peace together, so
doubtless will Boer and Briton, in
even a shorter space of tinme.

As the years have passed the old
sea-path to empire lias becorne a
much travelled way.

ccOh, miake Thou us througli centuries long,
In peace secure, in justice strong;
Around ouF gift of freedom draw
The safeguards of Thy righteous law,
And, cast in a diviner mould,
Let the newv cycles shame the old."

Bedeque, P.E.I.

A MOTHER-SONG.

(DEVOIN.

BY ARTHIUR L. SALMON.

Tinie wvuz I 'ad a nest o' littie chillera;
They chitter'd an' they chatter'd a' tha day;

An' wvhat with a' tha feedin' an' tha niendin'
"rwas li'1 enough o' leisure corne niy way-

Sure 'nufi,
'Twas li'l but toit an' moilin' corne xny way.

At niarnin' 'twuz tha washin' chubby vaces;
At niglit 'twas teachin' littie 'earts to pray

'Twvuz fillin' 'ungry mouths wi' fitty vitties,
An' stoldin' 'cm ane blessin' 'em. a' day-

MNy word !
'Twuz frettin' with an' blessin' 'cmu a' day.

'Twas combin' 'cm an' tidyin' an' brushin',
An' sendin' 'emi to school-ouse ivery morn;

An' settin' up o' niglits ivhen thcy wuz sîcepin',
A-patchin' and a-rnendin' what, was tomn-

My fey !
Thia tiny turnmilled clothes that 'ad been torn.

But now tha chillern's left nie, an' I wants 'cm;
'Tes lonczomne an' so quiet, dawntee zee;

My mnan is settin' sniokin' or a-noddin',
But 'e can't filt the chillern's place for nie,-

No fey !
'E'll niv'er fîtl thia chillern's place for mie.

They a' bc gone away, grown mon and women-
They'm gnne into the town to make theii bread;

The awvnly une that bides a theel for iver
Be yon poar littie mnaidie that be dead-

Aw fey !
Tlia awnly one that's wi' me is tha dead.
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* SOME ASPECTS C

Tw'as a graceful act ofIKing Edr1vard to
arrang-e for the con-
tinued celebration of
the birthday of our late
beloved Queen. To
the people of Canada,
especially, it lias be-

- corne a permanent in-
stitution under the
niame of Empire Day.
Thlis must in time lose

much of a personal element, but it
strongly empliasizes that Imperial
note whidhi v~ibrates throughiout the
worid-wvide l3ritishi possessions and
dependencies. The King's own
birthday, November 9thi, cornes at
a season unsuitable for outdoor
amusements, but that of the late
beloved Queen wvas for over sixty
years the niost popular secular holi-
day of the year. It came xvhen our
spring wvas in its prime, wvhen
nature Iooked its loveliest. It wvas
wvise statesmnanship to perpetuate
this as one of the favourite outings
of the people.

It is no mere vulgar curiosity,
but a feeling of love and loyalty,
which leads ils to feel a deep inter-
est in the members of the Royal
Family. They, in a marked sense,
belong to the nation. Their com-
ings and gyoings, their habits and
tastes, their public functions and
private char,-ý;ctcr are ail of legiti-
mnate concern to all loyal subjects.
WTe have pleasure, therefore, in
presenting brief studies of some
miembers of the Royal' Family and
noting other features of that court
life from which we are so far
removed.

What impresses one niost on
taking a survey of the royal families
of Europe is the link which binds
them together, and most of ail the
link wvhichi binds s0 nany other

:27

COURT LIFE.

PRINCE EDIWARI) OF CORN WALL
'ANI) YORK.

royal households to our own. The
influence of Queen Victoria on the
wvorld wvill iever be quite fully
known, but we may imeasure it to
some extent by lier relationship to
royalties all over the world. There
is hardly a royal house in E urope
which is not in somie way linkeci
with the late good Queen; and if
the wonian beliind the throne
counts for anvthing in the wvorld's
affairs, the fact that so many royal
princesses were related to the
Queen is a fact full of promise for
the future. The dloser the bond be-
tween the world's rulers, the greater
the guarantee of peace, and it is a
hapipy thing that rnarriage and
griving in marriage is gradually
bringing the royal houseq of the
world into one great family. Who
can exaggerate the influence of the
women of this great family which
is comingr together?

0f Queen Victoria's daugî ters
who still retain their titie of
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princess, tlie naine of Princess
Beatrice is niost fanîjîjar to dlie pub-
lic. Fromn lier chiildlîood shie lias
been thie constant coipanion of tlue
Quceei, not even lier iîiarriage Nvithi
a foreigîî prince wvas allowed
to sever tie bond wlîiclî alwavs
existeci betwcen niothier and( daugli-
ter. Tlue Princess lost lier hiusband,
wlîo die<l iii :.frica iii tlie service
of luis a(lolte(l country: ali( ever
after tlîc royal w'ilowV5 live(l side bv
si(lc iri tlîc solitudle of thie palace.
Forty-six vears hiave l)assed siiîce

PRIN('ESS ALICE.

thie Princess wvas bori, on an April
niorniug in 1857. Slue wvas "epret-
tier thian babies usuallv are," Prince
Albert wrote to a friencl; and lie
added tlîat slie wvas to be given tuie
Clîistorical, roiîantic, euplîoiîious.

and melodlions naines of iBeatrice
-Mary Victo-ia Feodora." Slue xvas
a favourite cluild. At fiftcen slie
wvas tuie ouîlv uuuiarried I-iiîlisli
princess, and wvas rarelv absent
frorn honme. Slîe niade lier first
public appearauîce in St. Paul's
Cathedra], at tlîe tlîanksgriving ser-
vice on tlie recovery of tuie Prince

of WVales, anîd froi tlîat tinue
onwa rd sl c acconipaniel Fier
.Majestv on miost occasions wlîen
suie appeared in pub)lic. Slîe wvas
well in thie twenties wlieiî slîe first
sa\\ Priiîcé H-enry- of Ilatteiiberg.
wlionî slue ilet ýat tuie wvedding of
lier niece at H-ess e-Darnmstadt :anîd
on thie New~ Xcar's Ev,%e of 1884t tlîe
elîgagenielît wvas annouinced.

B ut not eveiî a liuislan(ls lov-e
coul(l couic letweeli tlîe Queen and
lier favourite claugditcr, anîd H-er
Majesty' coiisented to tlîe nuarriage
on]l- on cond(itioni tlîat tie Prinîce
l)ccaliie a naturalized l3ritisli sub-
ject and miadelc is lionie iii Eii.z
land. Trhere iiasîo (hfficultv Mn
tlîat, andl iii (lue course tlie roval
loyers we*c iiarrie<l iii tlîe lîttie
clîurchi, designed by Prince Albert.
at Whlippiniglianî. iii tuie Isle of
Wiglît. l'le roonîs w-hidli 1-er
-Majestv and Prince- Albert htad
occul)ie( at WVindsor- were set asidu
for tlîe royal pair, wvlîo tlîus scttle(l
dowîî to housekeepiiîg witliout
bein.gr sepal-ate(l fron tuie Queen.
Tuie picture of tue Princess reiain-
iiî- w-itlî lier îîîotlîer. faitliful N\i fe
andl <auglîter too, liiove(l Tenn-vson
to w~rite:

i-tic tdatughter, w~liose ali.faitluftul, filial eyes
H-ave secu" the loneliniess of earthly thrioues,
\ViIî neithier q1uit thie w'idlov,'d crowni nor. kct
This later liglat of love have risen in vain.-

And nev'er after (liC Princess
Beatrice leave " tlîe widlowX'l
crow'n." Tie tragic (leatli of
Prinîce H-enry, whio lie(l of fever
iii Ashantee, Milen luis wvife wvas
about to g.out to nurse liiuu, is
well renienîbered still. Four chiil-
dreiî luad been bon to tlîe Prince
aiîd Princess wluen Prince Henry
died a solclicr's deatlî ini Africa, and
to thiese Princess Beatrice iîow
devotes lier life.

It wvas a kindlv act of Lord Salis-
bury to appoint tlîe Priiîcess Gover-
nor of tlue Isle of \'ilt-a post
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110 wvoiian lias lîeld for centuries.
and flic apl)ointient gYave great
satisfaction iii the island. Like lier
sister, Princess Chiristiani, the
widoweu Priticcss takes çgreat ir1,ýer-
est iii charitable wvorks of ail kinds,
and sonie yer go slie est.ablishied
a war(l ii the Hegav -ospital for-
Ci1lreii out of the profits of a

bortola 10k wvhicli. sfi hiersel f
(lesiglie(l. arratige(l, aiff illusîrated.
01u one side of the ward is a bor-
d1er conipose(l of tlîe leaves of tlîe
boo0k. Princess Beatrice, to'. lias
translated " The Advýeiutures of
Couint GeorgTe Albert of rac,"a
story of a knighit of the seventeenth
cenitury, to wlhonî Prinice I-eiîr\- of
Batteribergy Nvas relate(l. But b ler
cliief intcrests arc (loliestic, and it
is in doiiig nol)lv ' tic trivial round(,
tie comniiion tak"tlîat the Princess
wins the affection of tlîosq. wliio
kniow lier.

M1ore public is tlle w'ork of
Prinicess Christian,. Princcss fle.a-
tricc's sister H-elena. Princess
Chiristian is the l)lilaiitliropist of
the royal houselîol(l, and( shc lias the
b)usiniess capacity wlîiclî inakes lier
hielp) of tie utmnost value to what-
ever cause slîc interests lierself iii.
She %vas l)orI iii Buckinghamî
Palace a (Ia\ after tlîe Oueeiî's
birtlidav. ali(I w~as tlîe first7of tic
Qtueeni's (laugliters to miake lier
nîarried ine' in Eiigland. Prin-
cess Clhristian wvas fiftecni w'hcn
Prinîce Albert clied, andi afler tlie
niiarriagre of Princess Alice, whiicli
followed rapidlv on the (leatîl of
lier fatlier, she becane tlîe cliief
conîpanion of tue Qucen. bcing the
el(lest of the tlîrce sisters tlien at
homec. When the Qucen openeci
Parlianient: for tue first tinie after
the deatlî of Prince Consort, the en-
gagemient of Prhîcess Helena .o
Prince Christian of Sclileswigl-H-ol-
stein wvas annouincecl. Tlîe Prin-
ccss '%vas nineteen, and in the fol-
lowing vear slîe xvas married, the
Qucn grivingy her away. For two

,,-ars the Prince andj Pinccss jliVe(1
at Fr-ognorc Flouise. :xnd iniî6
welit ho (Ailiblerlal( l0dLe, iii the
hecart of thi great park at \Viudsor.
Here Uliv 1Princvss lias li\ved for
over tlîîr-t\ vecars, and to-day thecre
is not a 11ore- ie yd~oîn tu Ui

01ouh nlo \v) iiai hînnîbler
h fe couh Il hi' m11ru Wo liaîî1y iii the
hiomle, aîidf ilire (leyýote( as a
îîîotilir tiue ! 'rînlcess lias b)lic(

lierself ii ýall kin(ls of good works
in W\inîdsor aucfl L<ondoîî. :~t lier
Infant 'Nurser\' in Grove Road.
\'iiidsor, froîîî a (lozeii ho twentv
babies are cared for (lailv wlîilc
tlieir inotliers ai-e at wvork, aîîd thie
Princcss takes, an active personal
iiîterest in tlîe inîstitution. Ycars
agyo. when free (limliers werc given
ui tlic Towni H-all twice a week.

Princess Christian attended and
scrvc(l food for tlic lungry little
ones. 1h Nvas she wlîo started the
idea of traiîîed nurses for flue poor
at Windsor. 'Many a poor sulferer
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in Wijndsor lias been comforted on
lier sick-bed by' 1-er Royal Highi-
ness, wbio lias so iiîterested lierseif
in tlîe relief of suffering, that chîefly
tlîrouglî lier efforts a permanent
honme lias been established for
nurses since 1892. So well lias tue
scliene succeeded tlîat tlîe home lias
siiîce been enlarged, and thiere are
at present over twenty nurses iii
tlîe institution, ail at tue disposal of
the poor people of Windsor.
Princess Victoria, tlîe (latigliter of
Prirt,.ess Christian, is saici to have
reinarked sonie tune ago tbat " I

i>RINCESS I[EN1RY 0F BATTENBERG.

believe niotlîer would likze to live at
tue nurses' lionie," and those wrho
are iiitiiiately coninected with the
homne speak of tlîe Priiîcess as being
simply unwvearying in well-doing.
The Priiîcess arrang-ed the wlîole
of the decoration for thîe institu-
tion, and discussed sucli natters as
papering and painting wvith thie
tradespeople.

For tweiitv years, too, slîe lias
been tlîe life and soul of a local
sclîool of needlework, of wlîich
somiebody lias said, " Slie is thîe
President and every-tbing."

Princess Chîristian is probably tue

only royal womnan wvho lias been a
parish visitor. She had at one tinie
charge of twenty-one bouses in
Trinity parisb, which. slue regularly
visited; and she lias assisted
actively in the parishi work by help-
ing wvith penny readings, concerts,
bazaars, etc. She is a patron of the
local brandi of the Young Womnen's
Christian Association, and takes a
personal interest in the E ton Boys'
E ast E nd Mission.

Like Princess Beatrîce, she lias
considerable literary talent. She
bias written a beautiful biography of
bier late sister Alice, but most of lier
literary work consists of transla-
tions of works concerning nursing.
Slhe bias written papers on the same
subject. The Princess reads a great
deal in French and German as well
as lier own tongue.

Princess Louise, the third daugh-
ter of tue Queen, wvas brougbit more
directlv in touch with public affairs
tban most of lier sisters by hier
miarriage with a politician and
nienîber of Parliainent, and bier
posif-ion as Duclîess of ArgylIl is
likelv to bring, lier more to the front
tlîan ever. Princess Louise is the
one Engylish princess wbo hias made
a reputation away from home. In
Canada, where, as wife of the
Governor-Ceneral, shie lived for five
vears, the Princess made berseif

vrrpopular, altbouglî ir is
yea'sresdecein tlîe Dominion

xvas clouded bv the sorrow of
Princess Alice's deatlî. The Prin-
cess wvas fond of rambling alone
wvben in Canada, and on one
occasion she found herself begging
a gliass of water from a cottager.
The old lady wvas busy ironing, and
wliile she wvent to tbe well the Prin-
cess toolz up the iron and finishecl
tue wvork.

Tliere are many such stories told
of Priiîcess Louise, anîd one can
understand the spirit of the boy on
tbe Balm-oral estate, wbo, wvhen
asked xvbicli rnember of the Royal
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Family lie liked best, said, " I think
I like the Princess Louise best, be-
cause she's so jolly to talk to." The
Princess, as is well known, is a
talented artist, and her statue of
Queen Victoria opposite Kensing-
ton Palace, facing the room in
which she was born, is well known,
and admittedly a work of genius.
So also are lier statues of the Queen
at Montreal and Toronto. As a
girl she was the sketching conpan-
ion of lier mother, and we corne
across frequent references to their
sketching excursions in the Queen's
diary. Her Majesty spoke of "those
quiet breakfasts with dear Louise,
who was amicable, attentive, and
cheerful," and there are many little
touches which reveal the affection
of mother and daughter.

The Princess, though she mar-
ried a marquis, is publicly known as
Princess Louise, it being under-
stood that this was insis.ted on at
the tirne of her marriage. The
Princess and the Marquis of Lorne
were friends ir their childhood, and
a strong affection grew up between
the young Marquis and the Queen's
daughter, who made the union the
more simple by lier ernphatic
declaration that she would never
marry a foreign prince. Princess
Louise is one of the niost attractive
of all our princesses; even Carlyle
found her fascinating, for, after
meeting lier when she was about
twenty-one, the Sage of Chelsea
wrote of lier to his sister: "De-
cidedly a very pretty young lady,
and clever, too, as I found out in
talking to her afterwards."

Of the Princess who for nearly
forty years bas been, next to Vic-
toria herself, the most beloved
woman in England, our beloved
Queen Alexandra, nothing need be
said in this brief personal survey.
No woman could better fill the
higli place to which has been
called. Her only unmarried daugh-

QUEEN ALEXANIRA.

ter, Princess Victoria, lias inherited
the simple tastes of the Danish prin-
cess, and it is not long since, under
an assumed nane, she won two
prizes at an exhibition of book-
covers in the metropolis. Neither
the judges nor the then Prince and
Princess of Wales knew that " Miss
Mattliews," whose work was so
much admired, was really the
Princess Victoria. The Princess,
who is an excellent designer, has
deliberately turned ber gifts into
humble channels. A few years ago
sle fitted herself for the position of
a trained nurse, and desired to enter
a London hospital, but was per-
suaded by ber parents to relinquish
lier purpose.

Princess Victoria's married sister,
Princess Maud, nay one day be-
corne Queen of Denmark, lier
mother's native country. Princess
Maud, now Princess Charles of
Denmark-having married the son
of the Danish Crown Prince in
1896-is quite a democratic and
" ordinary " person. Before ber
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marriage, w'hichi toolc lace whien
she was twentv-seveni, thirce vears
(Ader thani lier 11u51)and, she wvas im-
nieiisul\v popula- in J3niand, anid
,lie aid hdri sister-ini-lawv. Prinicess
MIay, niow I rne? of WVales,
w~ere g'Cee-allv scn togeffher.

Whiat a bls i m îust have
beeni to hiave l)eeii boni a princes-,
iii the davs m-lheii thev ha(l iothing
V) Openl an(l sht". she is said tb
hav'e exclaimed miîe dav, after a

logseason of opeiinig ba,.zaars, at-
tenliiig exhibitionis and v'isiting'
iic\\ hospitals.

I soilnetiincs -et tired of being
ro\ ýai.' "shev is said 1<) have re-

rnai-ked. eýspeCiîalIv wben 1 arn
looked at anld mmoi(iere(l ' at. as
îiîoiigh 1 w-cre onie of i\Iladamne 'Tus-
,au(l's wvaxwvrks. I often thill
hio\\ -lorious it rnust 1)e to he ale

Sto jump on the toip (of a 'bus. pay
<mlv fare like aniv ordiniary persoil,

aii anlihave a dav out.' 1 have neyer
tried to (Io SO x'ct, the Priniccss

Sadded, ' but 1 inkii- I shah lin
Sday."

O tr rca(lers wvill 1e pieased to
,;se a reccit portrait of the la(l who,

Sif God spares his life. w~il1 be the
future King- of Englandf. Tlxe
Prinice is a sturdv, man- littie fel-
lowv. ý\vhosc; in perturbabi? gond
nature enidears imii to ail with
whom lie comcs ini conitact.

Quie of the show features of
h 1ucking-hamn Palace ai Wiindsoi-
Castie ai-e the Ro'a1 'Mews. as thev
arc caiie(l. comnected w'ith these
places. The stables are kept iii a
con(litioii. of absolute clealincess.
thc attenidanits arc courteous aid
obligiînn- tice h orses are nîost care-
fuîll- groomed, an(i the state car-
riages ai-c verx- statelv inideed. 'fhe
folow-iig is dhe graphic accounit by

ra-ý Sencer \Varrcen. wlio lias
writtcîî so rnluch oni cour-t life. of blil
Ron'al Mcws of Liffl(oni:

'1he Mastcr of the H-se, aiii
ex-ci-\ had(I anld evcrvtiîîgi in lii,
donailis, play ani importanit part iii

4--)-) -
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ilie imposing cerenionies of the
Court. A visit to the Royal Mew
is of imucli interest, and arnî'ý(l witlh
the requisite permission I enter flic
cratewav adjoining Buckinghamn
P alace. and after a few words with
the active and courteous superin-
tendent, 1 arni conducte1 round on

tour of inspection. NXearly every-
bodv ini London kinws the entrance.
but littie Cali be seen f roin
thie exterior of whiat lies bevond the
I oric arcliway- stirrniountedf witlî iiq
cdock tower.

T1he courtyar(I beyond this archi-
waY lias a huisy appearapce. It is
-,f large dimensions, alid niakes a
first-rate exercise grudfor pairs
anldtai.Ahaena is tool-
îïu, round a fine chvstliut teani of
I lis ?1ets.and the Crowlu

bier.andl a group of officiais.
arc, interestedl spectat ors. S 1a t e
cil<aches; are heing' hulsilv cleanleci
oiiside thie various cc-hse.a

iris be-irg igroumsiv beatin to
'icustnom the hiorses to stale pro-

Whlo blas liot hard o u
fanîiious creaîîî-coloured hiorses, the
like of wiiicli arc never scen ? Nine
of tiiese l)eaut fi ainîials-wiicl
wt:ie origin ally intro<luced froni
1-anover-are kept hiere; needless
to Sax. these are onlv used on Verv
grreat occasionis-l fact. onllv for
Coron ationis. th e openiiing of Parlia-
nment 1w the Sovereign iii person.
etc

S'lic breed of thiese hiorses is,
niailitaine(l iii the royal stables at
H-amipton court. andl should a-,cci-
dçnt nir dcatli arise iii the teani hiere.
the H-ainîpton court supplv is
d rawn uipon. Eïîîiergenicv. lîowever,
is pretty weIl pr-o<ided1 for by the
l)reselice of tlle intli aninmal ini
tiiese \lews. One of theln is
h)rough-lt ouli for me to photo-rapli,
andI cetaiîîiv a nmore heauitifull
aninmal couild iot N! scen. Its coat
lias ie appearance of Ille niost

-15isv cr-eani satin: its siiken niane
is fioiiîg- and wavv. whlîi its taiil
aicttuallv siveeps the -rrourd. 'Fli
tail (if onev of these lnish1 beaul-

Some A'spects of Coart Lifr.
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STATE COACII BUILT FOR CORONATION 0F GEORGE fI. AT A COST 0F

NEARLY £J7,OOO.

ties hiad by sonie nicans become
impaired, so a fine rnatched
tgswitch " of horsehair w'as used to
ek-e out its spiendour.

If yQu should be near the Mewvs
any summer morning about six
o'clock, you rnay see the entire
teamn driven out to the Park for
exercise, by Mr. Miller, the state
coachiman; then they are, of course,
minus their state trappings, whichi
form no inconsiderable part of the
show they make when fully har-
nessed. This consists of gfold-
coloured metal-work with red
morocco. The entire outfit for
each hiorse wveighis over one liun-
dredweighit. It is the miost costlv
set of harness in the Mewvs, and is
rarel, used-not even on drawin-
roomn days.

Next in interest are the fanious
black Fleniish horses, standing
eachi of them about eighteen hands
high. Thiese are only used by the
me mbers of the Royal Family,

LAST USED IN 1861.

somnetirnes in pairs, somietirnes in
teams; or on sonie very special
occasions six of them -%vi1l draw
His Majesty. If at any time the
Kingc should be drivingr behind
the team of cream horses, the coach
of the next personage of importance
would be horsed by six blacks.

The Ilstate coaches 'can be
used either open or closed. Royal
g1uests are accommodated with
these; on such occasions they are
harniessed with blacks, and postil-
lions are mounted. The visit of the
German IEmperor and Enipress to
the Citv, for instance, wvas made in
this wax-. These coaches are high1il
decorated with cords and tassels of
crimson and gold, and a multiplicitv
of straps. The panels and hammer-
cloth also are fully emblazoned
withi the Royal Arn-s in colours.

While 1 have been inspecting andi
photographing thiese, stablenien
have been busy running out the old
state coachi and placing it in posi-

4'2 4
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THE RIDING-SCJ100L.

tion. IBy the side of this the Lord
Mayor's coach fades juta insigni-
ficance. It is of the nxost wvonder-

fui an ogeous construction, and
wvas buit at a cost of nearly seven
tbousan; pounds for the coronation
of George III. It neyer goes out
nowv; wvere it to do so it wvould be
sure to attract a buge croivd, so
elaborate and highly ornamented is
it in appearance. It wvas designed
by Sir William Chambers, and lias

soemgnificent paintings on it by
Gpriaui. To give vou an idea oýf
the extreme beauty of these paint-
ings, I may teil you that ten thou-
sand pounds bas been offered for
flue panel of one doorway should
the coach ever be broken up. It lias
ouly been seen in public twice dur-
ing the late Queen's reign-at ber
Coronation, and agrain in 1861. The
body of the coachi itself is composed
of eighit palm trees, whichi, branch-
ilirg aut at the top, support tbe roof.
The victories of Great IBritain in
w'ar are illustrated in trophies sup-

ported by lions. On the ce ýre of
the roof thrce figrures represent the
genji of Enziand, Scotland, and Ire-
land, who support in their bauds
the Sceptre, Swvord af State, and
Iniperial Crown. 'FIbe whole of the
paintings are alleuorical. The bar-
ness used iu conjunction with this
coach is made of red marocco
leather, and decorated w'ith blue
ribbons, royal amins, aud other
richly gilt, ornameuts. 1 mav say
tbat its entire Iengti--itbout
borses-is twventy-four feet, with a
height of fourteen feet; the total
weight is upwards of four tous.

0f course, iii addition ta the
special carniages, there are a large
numnber used by the variaus mem-
bers of tbe Royal Fainilv. For in-
stance, wben thýe ?rincess Christian,
tbe Duchess of Albany, or any other
of the Royal Family opeus a
bazaar, or attends any ane of the
mnanv charitable Institutions under
their patronage. the borses and car-
riages are supplied fromi the Rayal
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M\-ews. l&ven for these ceremonies
the formula is verv careful and
exact, the royal servants, g-enerallv
spcaking, driving over flie groun1
to be traversc(l the (lay' before, iii
order to formi a correct estimiate of
the timie takzen , and allow of the
punctual arrivai for which the
Roval Faniilv are disting,,uislied.

'îere are upwards of a hundred
and twentx' horses in these iMewvs:
these are, 'of course, ii *addition to
the animais kept at the other
palaces.

The stables, of course, are not of
miodern construction-, but they are
capacious and splendidly ventilate(i,
and it is hardlv necessarv to sav
that they are kept 11p to the pitchi of
cleanly perfection. The creanis and
blacks occupy one large stable to
tlieiis(. ves, over each. box appear-
ingýc the nan'.e of tlic animal occupy-
ingo it. Onue or two of themn are
remiarkablv clever 'hi understandingy
îvhat is said to them, and it wvas
with suprenie delight that the state
coacîmian shoxved nie sonie special
tricks of one of the black Flemishi
horses. Manv of these animiaIs are
namied after Britishi batties: thus
von sec Tel-el-Kebir, Kassassin,
Chiitral, etc.; these naines are
chosen by the Grand E querry.

Whien the Royal Family are iii
town this stable is a favourite after-
noon resort of the princes and
princesses, Wvho mnost of them take
very grreat interest iii these rare
animaIs, and inake a practice of
iteeding theni with sugrar and
apffles.

Tliere are mnanv other horses-
special ones, well worthy of note
aniongrst those reserved exclusivelv
for riding. One is a favourite of
the Duike of Connaught, and an-
cther w~as often used bv the late

Prince H-enry of Battenberg;
those, too, that are ridden by the
Equerries in Ordinary are fine
aninials.

The riding--schiool of tlie Mews
is situated on the saine si(le of the
quadrangle as the coacli-houses. It
is of large dimensions, w'itl its
floor, of course, tliickly covered
wvitlî tan. 1lere sone y oung'c ami-
nials are beiii- e.xerciseci; in fact,
this is the cliief purpose to wvlicli
the placi- is put now, for actual
ridingI- lessons are few and far be-
tween. Nevertheless, iost of tlîe
princes received their instructionî
liere iii former davs, and it is saici
tlîat lier late Miajesty lias ofteiî
îvatclîed f roi the w'indow at the
far endc lier chljdren and grali(-
children taking, tlîeir ridinîg lessoîîs.

A very imîportanît personage is
H-is -Majesty's state coachruan, also
a vert. inîposing, onîe wrlien in full
dress. He is a perfect blaze of
scarlet and gold, and I should not
like to say lîow niuchi the coat alone
w&..Ahs. I felt tlîe weiglit of it iii
iv two lîands, and îvondered how~
11171% \,lillcr could bear it on his
slionîders ini a hiot surunier sun, as
lie often lias to do0 wvhen driving,
J-Es Majesty on state occasions. It
is no liglit office to liave tlîe control
of six 1or eiglît hiorses andl the
charge of flhc Sovereign of Great
l3ritain, especiallv wlien one takes
into considcration tric blare of
trumnpets. tlîe playing of massed
nîilitarv bands, ringing of belîs,
îvavinz of liaidîkerchiefs an-d flagys,
anci, above ail, the sliouts of the
miultitude *al1 of wvlicli attend a
royal progress, and are tended to
startie the best-beîîaved of animaIs.
It wants a ver" cool lîead. and firi.i
steadv lîand for the performance
of such duties.

Livo pure, speak, truc, righit wvrong, followv the King.
- Tennys~on.
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CIRISTENDOM ANNO DOM IXI ýMDCC.*

HI-S is the iiost compre-
hensive survev of
clbrstondonli at t b-

à -ningi,, of the t\vN-ci
tieth century wvhich
w e know. It'presciitsq
the Clhristian COlI(i-
tions and activities of
e%,er\« couintry iii the
wvor1d as set forth by
sixtv competent conl-
tribuitors. 'rhese are

for the miost part men wvho are
either natives of thiese lands, or mnis-
sionaries of long experience, or
pesn who have made a s1)Ccial
study of the couintries and their con-
ditions.

Thiat on Canada is wvritten b- tlic
late laniented Principal Grant, than
w-hom no man wvas ri'ore conipetent
for this task. Ho pays a generouis
tribute to our own Methodisnîi. He
(loclares that no Protestant churchi
iii Canada lias so effective an
organization. Ho anticipates an
integration of the r,-Iigiouis forces
Of the countny in which eachi shall
stnpplv somne special quality which
shial enhiance the value of the
whole. Ahi the Protestant Churches,
hoe savs, miore or less live hefore the
puiblic. Thieir assemiblies are re-
1ported by the press, thieir debates
and( diverse views are knoîvn of ail.
The Romian Catholic Church docs
noôt live in such a house of gllass.
The hierarchv mieets, but no re-
porter is ever present, no discus-
sions appear in the l)apers, the

*"<Clrjstendonî Anno Pomii MDCCCCI.'l
lltstrated. Twvo Vols. A Presentation of
Christian Conditions and Activities in Every
Country of thie Worldi at the Beginning of
the- Twentiethi Centujry, by mor-e thian SiNty
coxu"petent Contributors. 'EXditedc by thýe
Rev. Williami D. Grant, Ph.-D. Wih I-
trodluetory Note hy President Charles Cnthi-
li',rt Hall, D.i. Toronto: William Briggs.
!P. xx-582, xiii-47 1. Price, $ý3.50 net, post-
paid.

Inaoriiespro and -on are noever
revah.d. FI o- this reason an ex-
aggeatod view tf the political

power aniiiuiiîv and unchangeable
policv (J iliat Cliiurch is enter-
tained.

l'le Anglicani Clhurich, lie says,
bias been weakenie as a relikiotis
for-ce, by persistent efforts to cstab-
lishi i as a State Clhurch and to
separate it froin sistcr Chutrchies.
'l'hie Chutrches as, a whole, hoe savs,
are ftili of an enengv w'hich thie
voiith and liol)eftil spirit of a ne\\
comntr lias inspircd. As religions
for-ces the\- are strong, and hiealthiv
becauise they are based on the
greninoi senltini onts and reli-gious
convictions of the people. Ho pays
a. igh tributde to tho Canadian
press, wvhichi niav as a 'vhole ho
callcd one of its religions forces of
incalclable significanice, on the
possession of which Canada may beo

Mý,aln. persons are under the im-
pression tint Roman Catholicisrn is
increasing in the wvorld. That is
far fromi being the case. F ather
Lvnich, a Roman Cathiolic priest,
states that the Roman Catholic
population of the United Kingdonî
is hardlv two-thirds of what it xvas
at the beginningr of Victoria's reigri.
Thonl it wvas one-third of the popu-
lation, now it is liardly one-sixth.
Throughout the Britishi Emnpire, hoe
says. there lias been a steady de-
crease. - ear bv' year they are
dimninishing. as if struck by sonie
fatal disease. whierever the English
fla<y flics. The spread of tHe Emi-
pire is no l)reparatioii for the
gyrowth of Catliolicisnt-i" Catholic-
isi-i, seateol at Romie, hoe adds, can
neyer agrain gyovern the wvorld. The
religionis actîvîtv of IBritish Chris-
tianitv is so niiarked that " hoîvever
truce it niay- be elsewhere, certainlv
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no oneC in t-nglanid can say, 'No
man- carethi for i-y soul.

In France a great cvii iii the
Roman Catholic Churchi is the cmi-
ploynient of religious orders in
mianufacturing industries. "Not

onlv." savs i 1. E. Saint-Genix, " do
these ordlers deal in ecclesiastical
produets, such as nmasses, indul-
gences, rosaries, scapulars, mniracu-
bous waters, andi benedictions of the
Pope, bishops, etc., but they manu-
facture in their wvorkshops ail that
can be m-anufactured in the world.
You can get y'our perishable body
as wvel1 as vour inimortal soul taken
1n ar:1 clone for bv the memibers of
miodemi religiotis organizations.
As thev are alwavs acquiring and
neyer alienatinry, the congyregations
must nlecessariîy end in possessing
thie whole capital of the nation."

Cli n 900o there are more than
i8o.ooo monks and nuns. Theïr
îveli-kn<iowi wvealth aniounts to
nearlv ten thousand million francs,
whichi make $:2,000,ooo.ooo ini abso-
Itite value." Alniost ail French
papers îvitli a large circulation be-
long openlv or secretlv to flic
religious orders. " The more than
i( ooo mionastic establishments of
France, withi about 400.000 inmates,
give one to everv oîîe hutnclred in-
habitants. E very five persons
possessing an inconie have to main-
tain a monk or a min, -vith the pro-
portionate slîarc ixi keeping up a
religionis establishmnent." TIhis is a
tremiendous burden upon flic
Frenclh people.

Ii Germanv tlîe Romian Catlîolics
are one-third of the population.
Tlîat Clîurclî is superblv officered
andi thorouichlv orýganized, but a
Germiar writer asserts tlîat the
Clîuirclî lies outside of society, it ha-.s
separated itself fron science, ccii-
tralization crtushes the sense of
natinnalities. it is to its intellectual
lihertN, and freedorn of inquirv that
Protestantisni ow'es its superiority.
Thie Protestant Innier 'Mission is- a

superb organization. t bias several
liuindred labour colonies, wvhere
everv williing wor-kcr miav flnd eni-
I)loyniecft. "l'lie Prisoniers' Aid is
carricci on by 420 societies, with
32,000 mienibers, %vhio aid annually
ab)out I ±.000 prisoners. Tfli Sun-
dlay-sclîool Nvas first introduceci iii
1863, bv Mr. Albert Woodruff, of
BroolvNn, N.Y. Tliere is now
scarcelv a parisu îvitliout its Bible
Sclîool anîd its efficient corps of
officers and teachers.

The great miission field of India
is treated by Dr. 'Mudge, for many
vears a Methiodist missionary in
tliat country. There are in India
f ortv-five Chîristian publislîing
liouises, witli an aiînual output of
i îS,ooo,ooo pages. Of these the
Methodist press is one of the most
active and successful.

Italy is treated by Dr. Robinson,
of Venice, a valuied contributor to
this -Magazine. The best crop of
ftalv is the tourist crop. F our
lîundcred thousand tourists visit the
cotxxtry each year, wviose spendings
are over $i00.000.000. Oiîe-fourth
of th.-se are Engylisli-speaking, and
tlîeir spen(lings are two-thirds of
the whole. Under the papal regime
"the outcorne ivas that Italy xvas

the worst goenîdcountry in
Europe. anîd tlîat its people were
iii the worst conditionî. The state
of niatters wvas so bad tlîat life be-
camie iin-bearable;, in the papal
sLýates the w'hole population rose
repeatedly aglainst it, even tlîouglî
it wvas oilv to court prison and
deýath. If a boy in Romagna were
asked if lie lîad ever been in prison
lie would replv, 'I ani not a man or
T should1 have been.'

"After every ulprising the whole
country was dotted over wvith gib-
l)ets. Even Austria, herseif wading-
ankle-deep in Italian blood, could
iiot refrain fromn protesting. Trhere
wvas no personal libertv. A systemn
of hiateful espionage, like a vast net,
eîitangyled in its ieslies alnîost
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every onie iii the laifd. Teiis of
thosan(i cvrvh ee.but especi-

allv in the states of the Chiurchi.
were un(ler police surveillanice. aifd
wcre coinfinied to tiieji- louses be-
twveeni suniset anid sunirise. M\eet-
ing(s of ail kinids wvere forbiddeni,
and eveni iii maniv places nio liylits
were allowed to be lit iii private
biouses wvbeil niglît set iii.

eTherc' was iio C(lucatioiî. 'iherc
mWCre 110 bo00ks. 'P'here were fum.
ilewspapers. "'lie I)uke of Pannal
brouglit biis ridinig-wbiip across t1e
face of a iinan iii the pub)lic strect.
froii \vhose pockct lie sawv a
Piedinontese niewspaper projectiii.
Tlie rags of papers published iii
Romie coiitainied more inews ab)out
the state of Cinia aiud Tud(ia thian
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sevettlv proit4 bulit wai5 Ille Bh
I nieet llot, saI\ ilat luec \vaý;

litile reiittitUle t nie \\t trshliîi.
litile i)erst tai )ittv. "Pliure xvas ahi-

wtili d lvtî ailitm Illte pricst s.
'Fi".frt ti i1( lie îitlîest to UIl

lttwest, vecsnil< iii vice anti Cime.
Thei \'aticaiî was a siuîk tmtpn

tiîiiins iiig iinwraliiv. Ai thie
ýaIie limîe Illent "\vas pliiciî of
..mupcQrstiîit tu antd îleliiy t f churc-Cl

gtîuî~ S eflwert2 Couiillcl(l te)
atcid uîî;ss oni painî t f iuiilrist ii-

muent. S Ieîical aiteildauie andt ad-
vice wet2e dlluiel tg t tht se wtht
refnlsed to sec a 'iiiesi, tor t1 receive
Ihle sacrailieiîi. Ail wvills verc Ill-
validated \vhicl diti ut t ctîutaîin

tý) theXothiivti is
mitore true thaîî tUiai Jîalv. miîer the
powevr anditlvramîiv (if tUe Chuircli,

n-as spirituahlv, a-s wuhl al; in ail
t tuer xvavs. - a lanîd of the tieat l

\Yith the fiail tof tlie papacy anîd
est aIih viîn tiof hiiai uiiv\ ai
£ivil liberty a gra hnetotîk
P, ice. . od in hiq ticrcv Uiad at
titis tile raised 11p in Itaiv_ mn of

c'iniadig capacity a s riîhers,
Itgîslators. adiiîîn isi rator-s, stîliers
-- \ iCtt) Eunaîu Cavoir. M a-z-
zinli. Rieastdi. aiiad ' and in
IIIalv thie Gospiel uw lias fre
course. Tile laie P'remiier Crispi
saiti ii IlUe Fluse of F)eputius.

TU (av 15 Conli îîgl xvhiî Clinisýl-
tiaiîitv xviii kili R.omian Cathol i-

cisul 185 18 an En iglishiman xvas
iulipirsouied iii Florence foi- hcn
a Bil.and ?tladiai ani his %vife

\Vcre seuit tt) the gallevs. Ili five
x-ears of an illustrated Bible costing

Sa.oo Caci fiftv thouisanid copies
were sold, and now no book lias 50
gireat a sale.

O f Japani a nliost iiîspiring
accolît is gie. The Y.SI.C.A.
oif 'Tokv-o of whiclî a eut is griven,
is an iiniposîuig buildiing. In the
lîresenit Parhiamient, besides the
Speaker, thirteenl othiers, ont of

tirvx Iliuiitred iiieiiliers. are Clîriîs-
t iais. sgtii R. t ft t li te 110, it e-

111(11l in tilt- I loihse. Iii the?
arî'IIN" t)ii... hIîIII-tl andti til v-fi vu
t)fticcers aret. lirislianls. Ini tilt. iiavy
(lie t \V) liietlttihp re
illuit1r Chitii ap is lhrce tÀ

I lie great dahe aeChiianizl

itliticieu iii dt liicluit n*v. Piev
Chîri'tiaîî Sabltathli as bicen i 11tiwt-

duict asý a ci vil ivlasure :il I riîîgs

baiîl<s. and tl veli iianii actories. at

(1.1v ttf resýI. aiti -ivvs the ;îli
~1itbbit i it y wvlicli volil lbu

)f dinla aid c.'lia the accounits
are ]îot Desei'tnaig r. fo<lili

l 114 1er c, Ii t rî te hiaj ier- ('i
S~ ~ ~~~(1( o xci\ iij tettf sticlu stnr-

passing- ilitere'-t that \vu shal iCvt tt
to il t aSpetciai article.

TheSttii'tnie trea!tts Ille
fl p~rt ihîeiis tbf chirist iai\itv is

gans rVat revivals thiiti
le aders. critical itovciients. ils
phiilanîîlrt tîies. art antd social pro-

Y.Mý1. C..\. VC''U. Çrsiu
Endeavonir. va eiciAlliance.
a idt other or aiize( foris of Crs
tiail activitv. The litotok is, a oer-
fect mille of iifc trmatît ,tii ýaîîd Source
ctf inusp)iratiton. A\ veili ofgeîa
(tiiiiiisii nuis tliîrongi.ý the whole.
III; spirit is Nvehi epitoiiîizetl iin the

XVt trca t a ietter earîli to-tiav
Tlian that thle fathers knew;

A trttadt'r skv-iinî- rtt.nts aw'av
'l'O mealins ýtf deciier bine.

More ample is the hman right,
More truce the luim11an keni

The 1.%% of <Got lias been a iighit
To icati the lives of men.

I-le leti our gteneration on>
In mist of smnonldering ire

To more lhan ail the centuries gone
Tlit marehing ycars aspire.

Aicross the ot.wavrd sweep of time
Mre straini our vision (1111,

Anti ail the ages roll and clinib
Ttî lose theiniselves in ini n.
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0 Ilturpose of the stunibling ycars,
0 wistful Nccd and Hope,

Whlereby in ail thio woveii spheres
The atonis yearn and grope;

Flowv througli the wvandering will of mnx
A tido of slow docrce,

And iuierge our strivings in the plan
That draws the world to Thco."

-Frederick La7ugbride.

The volumes are enriched withi
fifty full-page portraits and engrav-
ings, one of which we present, that
of the famous Luther monu-
ment, at Worms, in Germany.
The central figure is that of
Luther at the Diet of Wornms, as lie
utters the imniortal words, IlHere
I take my stand; I can do no other;
God help me; Amen." It is, says
Carlyle, the greatest moment in the
modern history of muen. Grouped
around the central figure are
statues of the great reformers.
Seated at its base are, to, the left
Savonarola, to the right our Eng-
lish Wycliffe. Other figures are
Peter Waldo, Zwingle, Calvin,
Knox, and the German Protectors
of the Reformation.

We print, by permission, another
of the admirable haif-tones of this
volume, that of the latest and best
of a long line of popes, to whose
hierarchy Luther gave such a
deadly blow. No': matter how
sturdy may be our Protestant prin-
ciples, we cannot withhold the
tribute of sympathy for the aged
Pope who in lis ninety-third year
bears burdens and responsibilities
almost too heavy for mnortals to,
bear. Lie is regarded by two hun-
dred and fifty millions of persons
as the Pontifex Maxim-us, the
Supreme Head of their Church.
He has just completed the twenty-
fifth anniversary of his election. In
age and feebleness extreme he

The year's at the spring
The day's at the niorn;
Morning's at seven,
The hillside's dew-pearled,

showvs a keen interest in niatters
religious and political. Hie is as
mnucli superior, says The Independ-
ent, to Pius IX. as the latter was to
Gregory, wvho preceded himn.

L<eo XIII. has been more in toucli
with the spirit of the times than
any former pope. Lie bas ex-
hibited mucli sympathy with some
of their social problems and lias
endeavoured to ameliorate the con-
dition of the workingý classes. "liHe
lias," says a writer in the New York
Independent, Ilattempted some
compromise with socialism and lias
lately recognized the work of
Biblical criticism, and has ap-
pointed a commission of eminent
sciiolars to study the subject, and
lias required themn to take cogniz-
ance of the studies of Protestant
scholars."

Lie lias also to some degree me-
moved the obstacle which from
time immemorial prevented the
study of the Word of God by the
people in Roman Catholic count-
tries. One of the most significant:
signs of the times is the issue from
the Vatican press of the Italian
translation of part of the New
Testament, with the undoubted
sanction of the Pope, of which
ioo,ooo were printed as a first
edition. The preface is remarkable.
The writer refers in an altogether
new spirit to Protestant work-a
spirit of conciliation. After stating-
that the object is to make these
,gospels truly a book for the people,
lie says that it is necessary to, dis-
tinguish this from a propaganda
which for a long time "our separate
Protestant brethren-" were carrying,
out with great activity. Neyer be-
fore were Protestants called
brethren.

The larkc's on the -wing,
The snail's on the thorn,
God's in His heaven-
All's righit witlh the world
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OUR I3ACTERIAL FRIENDS.

BY T-IE REV. FRANK 1'ALIAIZD, M.A., f.CFRMS

HE name bacteria hasTbecome a householdT word, and children in
our eiemientary schools
are made acquainted
with a realmi of
nature'cç wvorkcing, the
measureless extent and
importance of wvhich
wvere entirely unknown
to their parents. As
might be expected,

however, popular knowledge is at
present in a very confused condi-
tion in regard to, the real nature
and function of these infinitesimal
but influential forms of life.

Two coxnmon notions, in particu-
lar, cali for clear statement, in order
that they may be once aiid for ever
(lisposed of ; viz., that bacteria are
very tiny representatives of the in-
sect or animal world, and that they
are ail to be regarded as the deadly
foes of humanity. Upon the former
of these we need not dwell at any
leng-th. Suffice to say that the dis-
tinctive features which mark themn
out as related to plants rather than
animnals are definitely made out,
and have been acknowledged since
the labours of Cohn and De Bary
some thirty years ago. The longer
but proper name for them is Schizo-
inycetes, a class of Fungi, dis-
tinguished, as usual, from Aigoe by
the non-possession of chlorophyll,
or colouring matter. They really
represent the lowest form of vege-
table life, in a single ceil which
varies greatly in shape. Some
forms are rounded specks, called
micrococci, some are tiny straight
rods, the bacilli proper, some are
curved or spiral rods, known as
spiriilae or vibriones. Ail these
are included under the general

28

naine " l3acteria," and ail are dis-
tinguished by their niarvellous
minuteness, requiring for their in-
vestigation the highest powers of
the best modern microscopes, with
ail recent accessories. When it is
reaiized that many bacteria measure
in their ieast diar-neter not more
than one-twenty-five thousandth of
an inch, the difficulties attaching to
their study will be apprehended.
Some of them have flagella or tails
s0 minute that Dr. Dallinger, from
two hundred measurements, esti-
mate(l them as being not longer
than one-two hundred thousandth
of an inch.

No more wonderfui chapter bas
been wvritten in the wvhole record of
science, tlian the history of the un-
%vearied devotion with which these
lowliest life-fornis have been
studied, during the last haîf-cen-
tury, by such men as Ehrenberg,
Cohn, De Bary, Koch, Klein, Dal-
linger, Pasteur, Kitasato, Lister:
and many more. Nor have any-
scientific discoveries wvhatever-
yielcled resuits more astonishing or
fraught wîth greater import for the-
weal of the human family.

There is no exaggeration in say-
ing that bacteria in general are,
everywhere and always present,
around arid wvithin us; that they
represent the most potent forces of
nature with which we have to deal;
and that practically our very ]ives,
no less than the specialties of high
civilization, depend upon their
ceaseless working.

It is in these days becoming
fairly weil understood that our most
deadly diseases are intimately
associated, to say the least, with
some formns of bacteria. We are
assured, on indisputable evidence,,
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that the particular bacillus of con-
sumption, diphtheria, lock-jaw, an-
thrax, chiolera, yellow-fever, hydro-
phobia, etc., lias in each case been
definitely isolated. And it is in-
creasingly manifest to all-except
perhaps a section of extreme anti-
vivisectionists and anti-vaccination-
ists with whom it is useless to rea-
son-that the future prevention and
healing of thei most rnalignant
maladies lies along the line of bac-
teriological investigation, rather
than that of increased employment
of drugs. Some of the results al-
ready thus obtained are so real and
beneficent, as to justify all the toils
of those devoted vorkers who have
spent themselves on this branch of
biological science.

But it is not nearly so well under-
stood as it ought to be, that this
dark side, as it may be termed, of
bacteriology, represents decidedly
the lesser part of the function of
bacteria on this globe. When we
think of their ubiquitous presence
and their absolutely incalculable
numbers, together with those
powers of multiplication which will
enable a solitary bacterjuni, uinder
ordinary circurnstances, to become
not less than 28o,ooo,ooo,ooo in
forty-eight hours, it would indeed
be an appalling suggestion that all
these were our ruthless, disease-
producing foes. Happily, as a
matter of fact, nothing can be
farther from the truth. It may
safely be said not only that the
greater number of bacteria are un-
associated with disease, in man or
animals, but that there are twice as
many ùseful bacteria as there are
harmful.

We will occupy the rest of our
space here, in a brief sketch of the
particular work and worth of some
of these our tiniest, but at the same
time most powerful, friends.

The immeasurable advantages
accruing to us from the ceaseless
activities of bacteria, may be classi-

flied uider three main divisions;
viz., putrefaction, nitrification, and
fermentation. A fourth might well
be specified, as already hinted, in
the direction of the prevention and
cure of disease. There is no more
roon for doubt as to the value of
anti-toxin in diphtheria, for
example, than there is concerning
the usefulness of aconite or quinine
in fever. If, through skilled in-
vestigation and patient experiment,
bacteria can thus be made to pro-
vide tleir own antidote, such utility
must certainly be reckoned to them
for advantage. And no man can
foresee at present the extent to
which our direst diseases may here-
after be brought into subjection.
But we must content ourselves now
with specifying a few facts which
are indisputable, concerning the
three great natural functions just
mentioned,

The first of these, putrefaction,
does not on superficial ac-
quaintance conmend itself to us as
a human advantage. The ill odours
associated with it physically tend
to bring it into equally repulsive
mental repute. But this is emin-
ently a case in which well informed
indgment nust and does correct
mere sensation. The repulsive
smells which accompany putrefac-
tion serve a useful purpose in
warning us away from matter un-
suitable for food and dangerous to
health ; but at the same time they
point to a natural process without
which all life on earth would long
ago have become impossible.
Putref action really means that
countless hordes of bacteria have
seized upon organic matter which,
through death, bas become refuse,
and are breaking it up into its con-
stituent elements, so that it may
both cease to be an element af
danger to the living, and may be
rendered fit for use again in other
organic bodies to come. Take the
simplest instance. The least in-
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Our Bacterial Friewda.

strticte(l fariner knows tlîat soil
wlîich lias been drained of its fer-
tility by continued crops miust be
renewed by manuring. Now, this
is but a pointer to the world-vicle
fact that if ail the soul on earth wvere
niot replenishiei bv tue wvork of the
putrefactive bacteria, there would
assuredly ensue sucli inîpoverishi-
nment as would mean starvation for
ail animal life. No bacteria, no
fertilization of soul; no fertilization,
no fresh food supply. So runs the
order of nature, revealing the in '-
calculable negyative debt which we
owe to our infinitesimal friends.

But there is a stili larger posi-
tive indebtedness to be estirnatecl.
What is called nitrification of the
soul represents one of the quietest
but rnost potent and niost necessary
of ail natural processes. Granted
that ail the clebris of the past wvere
resolved into the original elements,
it would ilot followv that plant life,
suitable for animal food, could
thereby be nourishied. The three
main constituents of living plants,
xve know, are carbon, oxvyen, and
nitrogen. 0f these the first cornes
from the carbon dioxide in the at-
mosphere, through the wonderful
work of clhlorophyll. The oxygen
is absorbed througli the leaves and
througoh the root froni the inter-
stices of the soul. But wvhere is the
absolutely necessar\ niitrogen to
corne fromn? Not-withi an excep-
tion to be presently mientioned-
fromn the surroundingy air, however
free and plentiful it "be. It lias to
corne frein the soul, and the wvay in
which this is brought: to pass is one
of the niost interesting and re-
markable stories of modemn science.

Ail wvho are familiar with stables
becorne aware tlîat one of the most
marked results of the putrefactive
bacteria is ammionia. Everv one
also knows to-day that the cherni-
cal expression for amnionia is
NH31, that is to say, it consists

largelv of nitrogen. I f stable
mantire, tlien, is applied to fields
or gar(iens, it wvouId seem as if the
soil iust at onîce be supplied with
ail the nitrogen that planlt-life needs.
L'ut that is far froin being the case.
Plants can. no more feed on arn-
monia than wve cani live on air.
Thev can only take their îîitrogen
in tlie ferm of inorganic saîts, called
nitrates. The form-ula for these
being HINO3, or NaNO3, etc., it is
seen at once that wvhat is wanted is
sorne rnethod of addingy oxvgeîî, or
oxîdizingy the aiinionia. How is
this to be brouglit about? The
answer-for wvlich wve are especi-
ally in(lebted te Pasteur, Frankland,
and Warrington, îvho entereci into
the labours of Muntz and Schloes-
singl, ten years before-is, that for
this miost esseîîtial chemnical opera-
tion we are dependent upon the
joint worc of two distinct kinds of
bacteria. The flrst of tliese is known
as " the niitrons organism," because
it adds the firsýt quota of oxygen in
turîiing the aminonia into nitrites
of the formn NaNO2. The bac-
teriunî xvhichi acconîplishies tliis xvas
first definitely isolated by Wino-
gradsky and Frankland. When its
part is accornplishied, it can do no
more, aîid stands aside to allo\v an-
other equallv definite and distinctly
separate bacterium te, corne into
play, and carry on the oxidation by
turning thie nitrites into nitrates.
This latter bacterium, " the nitric
organisrn," can do nothing to amn-
monia without the previous xvork of
its partner. But their joint labours
have, throughout untol(l ages,
transformed the debris of the past
into the food of the future.

This, lîowever, is by no means
the whole case. We hinted just
now at an exception to the mile that
plants cannot take their nitrogen
froni the atmosphere. Some classes
of plants, it appears, more
especialIv the Legurninosoe-repre-
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sented by our pea and bean plants
-can do so. In these, some time
since, there was found to be a
larger proportion of nitrogen than
could possibly be explained by ex-
traction from the soil. Whence,
then, did it come? In reply to this
query, Hellriegel and Wilfarth first
pointed out two things; viz., that it
came from the atmosphere, and that
it was due to the presence on and
around the rootlets of these plants,
of vast numbers of bacteria. This
led to the unfolding of another fairy
tale of science which is sometimes
expressed in one word, symbiosis,
meaning the living together of two
different forms of life for the sake
of mutual advantage. It has many
illustrations. In this case certain
bacteria form a " combine " with
certain plants, so as to fix nitrogen
in the plant and in the surrounding
soil. For the isolation of twenty
varieties of these wonderful little
organisms, we are indebted to Dr.
Nobbe; and for confirmatory ex-
periments, to Sir John Lawes and
Sir Henry Gilbert. It has been
shown, moreover, that these tiny
mites are pronounced epicures.
Each species will only attach itself
to its own plant and there do its
own share on its own conditions.
The vista of possibilities which such
knowledge as this opens out, may
be gauged from the fact that al-
ready pure cultures of these minute
organisns are prepared for the use
of farmers, both in the form of
liquid and powder. A very small
quantity is said to be sufficient for
the inoculation of an acre of land.
From the report of Lord Rose-
berv's " Dalmeny experiments " we
hope to learn a great leal more.

But there is yet hird process
which, for its importance, deserves
much more attention than we can
here bestow upon it, viz., that of
fermentation. It is indeed far too
interesting and comprehensive to

be summarized in a f ew sentences.
We will now <,nly quote Professor
Frankland's aphorism, " No fer-
mentation without organisms; in
every fermentation a particular
organisni' and point out how
widely this applies. Not onlv are
alcohol and acetic acid dependent
for their manufacture upon micro-
organisms, but the whole world of
commerce, as well as of domestic
life, is full of instances in which
we are demonstrably served by
bacteria, and cannot possibly
accomplish our ends without them.
Certainly. there is much yet to be
learnt, for we are only at the be-
ginning of this chapter in nature's
lessons. But the housewife who is
angry with bacteria for souring
her milk, should also for fairness'
sake, bear in mind that to the work
of a similar lowly organism she
owes the ripening of the cream
whence the butter is made, as also
that further ripening of cheese
which alone makes it eatable. To
bacteria, moreover, are due those
special flavours which make some
cheeses of such commercial value.
Dr. Wiegman, of Kiel, has. indeed,
produced a special brand of bacteria
which, with sterilized creani, makes
tutter that is not only delicious in
flavour, but can be kept for some
tirne. This, surely, should be, alike
in England and on the Continent,
the butter of the future.

The presence and influence of
bacteria in milk is a large subject
and full of interest. When once
the lesson of cleanliness lias been
learnt, it may be truly said, without
hesitation, that bacteria are the
friends, not foes, of the dairyman.
But thev are equally the allies of
civilization in what are termed the
"maceration industries." For in-
stance, in the manufacture of linen
from flax; in the preparation of jute
and hemp; in the clearing of
sponges: in the preparation of
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indigo; in the processes of tanning-;
as ivell as in tobacco-curing and
many other industrial develop-
ments, the essential wvork is really
done by bacteria, often with great-
est effeet -when the manufacturer
least thinks it.

Enough, however, bas here been
pointed out to justify tlue titie of
this article. Only further investi-
gDa.on is necessary for its enlargye-
ment and empliasis. So that be-
sides the immediate interest of thue
subject, we nuay herein discern an
indication of the best %vav to con-
template the mystery of disease and
pain in ail its forms; viz., to do
justice also to the greater mystery
of painlessness and health. Nýo one
~viil for a moment deny the tragredv
of the bodilv havoc which is 50
often wroughit by rnalignant bac-
teria. Whether a human wvorld
without such orgýanisms w'ouid be

better, is quite beyoiid our powers
of mind to say.-in spite of ail the
assertions of a Haeckel aiud a
Buchner. But oni>' a littie reflec-
tion upon facts is required to con-
vince an uinbiased inind. that, as
a bacterial world, t-eken in its en-
tirety, uinquestionablv and incalcul-
ablv, is workingr togyether for gyood
to our race, so, generally, the mys-
tery of good is, in every realm of
beingr known to us, grreater than the
mys cery of il]. In the light of that
certaintv w~e may well be content
to wait in patience, cheerfullv bear-
inog the discipline of present per-
plexity, however somietimes it rnay
pain us, until the day for which the
Christian revelation bids us hope
-" WTlien the creation itself also
slhal 1)e delivered f rom the bondage
of corruption. into the liberty of
flue glorv of tlue children of God."-
Wesleyait Metlzodist Magazine.

EGO ET REX 'MEUS.

BY SYDNEY 11OPE.

In the cool of the nlorning God wýalked in the garden of Eden, and gazcd on the work
of His hand;.

Regarded the flowers in their Pnlendour, the dew iii its fresliness, the glory and peace
of the land.

Unto man in HRis image created, the power to drcss and to prune it wae given:
As a priest, first ordained of his order, to raise on an altar of incense, his homage to

heaven.
Long faded the fiowers, sown of God, kept by inan, that budded ind bloomed in a

Holy Land,
Long dcad the sweet fragrance that flooded the valley, like attar exhaling froni Angel's

odoriferous hand.
(God loveth a garden to-day, as of old; and in mine as the stars iii their delicate

languor expire,
There are sounds of invisible footsteps that wil<e in their conxing eachi dreainy and

dew-laden flower.
Limpid and soft as the waves of the sea is tho heaven above us; jewcl.crnblazoncd

the sod ;
Soothed is the pain of niy hecart, as I wvalk, unattcndeil, like Enochi of old-with my

Goa.

B3loomfield, Ont.
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A 131CENTENNIAL LESSON.

BY THE REV. W 1. SHAW, D.1)., LL D., D.C.L.,

Principal Etncritus, Wc8lcyan Theological College, M~ontreaI.

NOISE: is unnecessary iii
this year, 1903, to
(lemonstrate flic
m3nighity force of the
great mnovenient initi-
ated unider God bv " a
nman sent from God
whose immiie w~as

~Joni," l)orn at Fp-
Worth, E ngland, june
28, 1/03. E ven our
e ni e ni i e s tlîemiselves

being iudges, this force is recoýg-
iiîzed as one of the niost potent in
miodern Chiurcli history-, and its
benefits have been acknowiedged
flot mierely by our own Methodist
.L.istorianis, Smiith, Stevens, and
Tveria n, but by' men of the world
likze Leck'v, Greene, Leslie Stephien,
Birreil, and Gladstone, and by
ecclesqiastics like Farrar, Stoughton,
andl Overton, nearlv ail of whorn
attribute to flie WTesleNran Revival
thie rescue of England froin the
hiorrors of revolutioîî. France re-
fused the Refomniation and 'got the
Revolution. As Froude lias said,
" It rejected the liglît and wvas
blasted w'itl the lighltingi<." Eng-
]and accepted the revival of Evan-
grelical faith and wva1ked into thîe
neteenth century iii newness of
if e.

Thie triuniplis of M.\etlhodisnî iii
tlue eighlteenith and nineteenth cenî-
turies cannot, however, iieet its
obligations in the tweîitietlî. What
a splendid, wvise, and friendlv ad-
niionition ivas tlîat of President
Roosevelt a few davs ago in the
gyreat Meflîodist celebration in the
vast Carnegie Hall in Newv York.
"<The ratesof the fathiers be-
cones, to the children a shamieful
tliîî, if thev use it onlv as an ex-

cuse for inactioni iiîstead of as a
spur to effort for nîoble amnis." The
amnis we should set before us on tlîis
bicentenial occasion are numîerous;
for examîple, intensified and
quiickeîiedl spiritual life, efflarged
mission ary operations, charitable
enterprises. of whiclî w~e hiave so
few in the way of hospitals, etc.,
closing our ranks iii puslîing thîe
tenîperaince reforîîî.

Thiese and simîilar ams are aIl of
vital »coiisequence, but a lesson
whlîi slîould be as înuchi eiîîpha-
sized as anv lu tlîis bicentenniial
celebration is thiat Metlîodisinî
shiould iiot glo furtlier into tlîis
tweiîtieth cenitury withiout doiiîg
more for hîighier educatioîî. At thîe
risk of w'vouni(lig liere our denonîi-
national pri(le. sonie tliiîîgs slîould
be pl-ainly said: hIn genci-al intelli-
gence, alid iii thîe absence of
illiteracv, w-e are in advance of ail
otlier Clîurclîes, but in higlier
sclîolarslîip an(l literature we are
beliind. Let nie propound a ques-
tion an(l attemîpt to answver it.
WTiv is Metliodisin so largelv dis-
.courîted, if iiot ostracised, in tlie
matter of highier education anid
authiorsqliip ? Tliere is nîo use deni-
ingy the fact hierein iiplied. Askz
ten representative scientists or
litterateurs, '\Viichi are tlue leading
universities; in Iiiglîer culture anmI
scieîîtific researcli iii tle LUnited
States? I venture boldly to, say
that thieir aiiswers wTould onmit ail
of the excellent Methiodist univer-
sities wvlîose strengt an 1nlec
and valuable work are fainiliar to
us. XVhîv is it so few Methiodists
are fourni iii the highest ranks of
science and literature? Some Meth-
odist nîainîes could be cited,
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especially in Britain, of which. we
are'justly proud, but whlosc rela-
tive imp)ortançe \we pcrhiaps

exager~ t . \Vv is it that the
Schaff-1-lerzog Encyclopedia, in its
fifth volume, dealing wvith living
leadlers of religiaus thauoht, oive
onlv ninetv-eîghlt Methadist naies
ont of ane thausand four hutndred
and fifty-six? Even Congrrega-
tionalism, sa smiall numericaliv,
forces the 1ecagnitian of anc hunl-
(ired and fiftv-twva iianîes. XVhv
are thiese tliings sa?

I briefiV suggest four answers ta
thiis inquiry

i. Our energies have been de-
voted ta other' abjects confessedlv
more appropriate ta Chiurchi life,
but ta a clegree out of proportion ta
aur educatianal respansibility.

2. Thiere is an element hiere I
mention with much reluctance, anti-
Methodist prejudice, -%hlichi affects
unot oîîlv narrow bigaots, but nîén
NVhom11 we treat as friends, whio, bv
inlîerited )rej udice, discount the
actual importance of M-\ethodisiii i
hiighier e(lucation. This bias
touches the student life of ail the
great universities ; and vaungr men,
even of the best '\Iethiolist ante-
cedents, morallv andl e(lucatianally,
are weane(i awav bx- scores fromi
thie Church of their fathers. Such
mien oughit to be strang enaughi ta
resist suchi influence, but ail the
saine the terrible Ioss goes an.
Tule lass af ten brigrlît universitv
,lien ta 'Metlhodismi andl ECvangcelical1
faith mare tlio'± balances the ganof
fiftv peasants, withi ail allowance
far the moaral and intellectual passi-
bilities latent iii the latter.

,3. The itinerancv, thoughi sa
effective in nmaux- wvavs. miust be
recogiz7ed h ere as un favaurable.
Th'lere are hundreds of camnimunities
where the TIfetlîadist: iinister, per-
haps strangrer thian his neighibaurs.
is discaunted in local educational
activity and as a man of higli cul-
ture, because lie lias noa chance in

his brief pastoral terni of being
fairlv known and appreciate(l.

4. \Ve may as wveil con fcss aur
f aults and sav that as a Churci xve
caie short of our duty in this mat-
ter. Princelv gifts are somnetimes
best-owed, l)ut they are fe\v and
smiall iii conl)arison xvith tlic bene-
factions receive(i by atiier Churchies.
\Vc boast of being the largest
Protestant Chutrchi iii Christcndom,
except the Lutheran, but no anc can
dlaim tha-,t we hiave a praportionate
amnount of intelligent svmnpathv,
with higher education. Authorshxip
receives its greatest inspiration
froni academic surroundingS. Let
US giv e aur Mtostscholars and
professors the saine advantages iii
thie inatter of endowvnents: and
libraries and learned leisure as the
colleg,,es of other (lenoniinations
afford-for example. thie Chiurcli af

Englad-andthe\- xvii verv * O
inlake thieniselves feit as leaders of
thioughlt. The Metho<list Chiurch
daes iîot give its schiolars a fair
chance, but drives thiem out of
seclusion andi study inta the (Iaily
burden of adinistratian and iere
routine %vork.

AIl of thiis impeacliment viii lie
resiste(i li sanie who can tolerate
nia rellectioxi. Iowever just, on the
Churcli of tlîeir love. Othiers ,vii
admit the forcgoing, but say-, Ail
riglît, as loniy as Methodisîii is
active In prcnnaotiîg ýVital pielv and
mîorality, it nîav foregro ali l sc.
Nat so. If we nîlust clîaose betxveern
a <lead Ciîurch Nvith culture anîd a
living Cliurclî ,vithîout culture, 1w-
ail nîcans we niust chioose the
latter, but noa sucli chioice is tlîrust
upon us. On the camtrarv, religion
naw, more tlîan ever, is co-ordin-
ated witli intelligence and educa-
tion. The Mctliadist Clîurcli can-
nat claimîî a nionopaiv of spiritual
life. Otiier Churclies nîaniifc.st it
to a larre andl <Yoia an d grati-
fvingr degree. It reniains that tlîat
dcnonîination wiil advaîîce înost
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which best combines the txvo ele-
nients which Wesley praved might
ever be united, " knoNwledge and
vital piety."

We have everv encouragement as
a Church ta mneet aur responsibility
in view of the inspiring example
of Wesley himiself and in view of
what lias already been accomi-
plished. For thougyh " Abraham be
ignorant of us, and Israel acknow-
ledge us flot," mnuch lias, in fact.
bee'n accomplished educatianally.
For example, the twva hundred and
forty-eight Methodist colleges, in-
cluding- seventy-three universities,
in the United States have verN7
niuch ta do in diffusing) amangr thýe
1great Anierican people the wvide-

spread intelligence by which they
are distinguishied. But aur ideals
and policv and benefactions nîust
go far beyond this grade of work.
The world lias a right ta demand
of " the largest Protestant Churchi"
something, more than this i the
wav of highler scholarship and
literature, sa T close with a predic-
tion that unless this deniand is met.
the Mlethodist Church of A.D. 2003
will be relativelv smaller than that
Of 1903. The Churchi of the future
is that which wili be strongest in
flic camibining of moral and in-
tellectual force. This is a lesson
wve shioulci nat overlaolc amid the
jubilations of this Bicentenary cele-
bration.

ACROSS THIE BOUNDARY.

BY A'MY PARKINSON.

Well is it with the loved ones who have left us,
For they have crossed the boundary outlined

'Tivixt loss and gain, pain and unmingled pleasure,
Base nietal and the gold seven tines refined.

They soughlt a better country-and have found it;
Chierishied high hiopes-and their fruition see;

Stored not on carth, but kept in heaven rich treasure
Whichi iili their own to everlasting be.

Serene they passed throughi this world's tribulations;
Stili gazing skyw~ard thoughi stars ceased to shine,

Yet pressing on, wlien faint, their hiunian weakness
Leaning for aid upon the strengthi divine.

Worthy were tliey! 0 na y we walk as worthy
0f our high calling! and like theni attain,

To that blest boumn whiere is no pang of sorrow,
But joy unniixed dotlî in ail hearts reniain.

So shall we sec again their smuhing faces;
So their eyes meet our owvn in love's long gaze;

Their hiands grasp ours in greeting,-while, our voices
Ring out with theirs in heaven's glad hiyrnn of praise.

Toronto.
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JOHN WESLEY A DIVINE GIET TO TH-E CHtJRCH.

BY S. P. ROBINS, LL.D., D.C.L.,

Principal of McGiII Xoriiial School, Mont real.

T HE Cliurch of the living God,divinelv instituted, is divinely
maintained. In lier now, as

of old, God is revealed, a mighty
Will working- a perpetual miracle
in its enduring- efficiency. We
ought niore boldly to affirm. the
supernatural shown in the visible
organization whichi is God's wvit-
ness, Gr-d's herald, and God's
channel of communicated grace,
and which, a wonder through the
ages. is upheld against assaults
without and defections within.

In the eighteenth century the
Church of England hiad for thue
most part sunk into a duil, power-
les2, and discredited formalism.
Sportingy parsons, drunken parsons,
desecrated the Sabbathi and Sab-
bath services. -Men like Swift, like
Sterne, held ecclesiastical- prefer-
ment. Where decorum stili pre-
vailed, sermons were often vapid
essays on the propriety and con-
venuence of virtue. Like priest, like
people. With somne Sunday wvas

anogy of drink. Many a village
,green xvas loud througu the Lord's
day afternoon with the clarnour of
boxing-, of wvrestling, of singlestick
and of other niotous sports. True,
many feared God. The flaine of
faniil devotion shone upon rnany
hearths. Almost swal1owved ini
darkniess, the light of the Gospel
gleamed from some pulpits. But,
speaking, generallv, irreligion, pro-
fanity, lewdness and intemperance
hield high revel, ini ail ranks of
societv, through the three king-
doms.

Yet God did not forsake bis
Church. H1e called John Weslev
from the Epworth parsonage. sent
himi to ODxford, gave him time for
reflection in long voyages across the

Atlantic andi on a Georgia plantg-
tion, taught hinu by the example
of a few M.ý,ora-vian exiles, and

strangely warnued his heart " at a
Moravian meeting ini Aldersgate
Street, London, in 1738. 'Thtis pre-
pared God drove Wesley from the
seclusion of his Oxford fellowship
to go forth, a homeless wanderer,
proclairning not only the Gospel as
Luther saw it, the Gospel of for-
giveness, but the Gospel as it was
griven hiniself to see it, the Gospel
of victorv over sin in the heart and
in the life.

To rustics froin bis father's tomb
at Epworth. to Cornishi miners; in
Gwennap Pit, to gnyimv collier lad,-
and lasses ini the Black Country.
far and wvide in the British Isles.
he held the light of eternal hope
above the turbulent sea, of dis-
tressed and ig-norant humanitv.
During- the flftv-two years of his
strenuous niinistry lie saw the ccni-
version of thousands, and stimu-
lated to effort, unselfilh as his own.
hundreds of fellow-labourers.

It is impossible to account for the
wonderful effect of John Wesley's
unimpassioned, clear, and argumen-
tative sermons except by the hy-
pothesis of divine influence. It is not
too much to sav that he changed the
face of England. When summoned
to luis, reward in extreme age, he
left behind luini a wvell orgyanized
relii4ous comniunitv, pervaded with
luis spirit, tluat lias grown to be one
of thue m-ost powerful spiritual
forces on eartlî. As God gcave
Luthier to deliver Germany fronu
papal domination, so God grave the
leariued and consecrated John Wes-
ley to be an apostle to the English-
speaking, people of Europe and
Ailuerica.
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JOHN WESLEY AND EDUCATION.*

13Y ELLA GARDINER.

ANY y'ears' resiclence at
S Oxford, first as stu-

ÂL (lent at Christ Church,
and afterwards as Pel-
1owv and lecturer in
Greek at Lincoln Col-

~ legc hiad famiiliarized
Johin Wesley with al
thie acivantages of that
noble university, but,
at the saine tinie, liad
shown imii its defeets.

H-le recognized thie necessitv of
moral as well as intellectual train-
ing, , and clesired tliat boys should
,lave priniciples of mianliness and in-
clustry iiistillecl ini tiieni, wlîile thiey
were being trained ini classies andi
logic.

At Kingswvood, two miles fromi
Bristol, a school hiad been buiît for
thie cliiîdren of thie colliers. Here
WVesley desired to found an iiîstitu-
tion for the sons of iMethiodist
peop)le, whlere they ighelt receive
thie best education and at the sarne
tinie hiave a religions training.

\Vlnle nientionîng to a lady bis
itention of establishing such a

schiool, shie at once clonated five
hundred pounds and urgoed hlmi to,
carry out his plans. Later, she
,gave inii three hundred pounds for
flhc samie purpose. Thie scliool xvas
opened in Juxie, 1748, a square,
factory-like structure, witliout

* Few aspects of Methiodisni are more re-
markablc than its large expenditure of
thought and, money upon education. 0f
this the many hundreds of schools, acade-
mies, seminaries, colleges, and univer8ities
which it lias Gstab1ished throughout the
world are evidence. This gives peculiar
significance to the planting of the germn
from which these manifold institutions have
grown. This account prcpared by Miss
Gardiner, of Albert College, B3elleville, of
the Kingswood Schiool, establishied by John~
Wesley, will ho read with much interest in
in connection with this l3icentenary cele-
bration.-ED.

grace or beauty, anîd liere WesleN 's
educational tlîeories were put ilîto
practice.

IHe l)elieved tlîat boN-s shlîc be
seeluded duriiîg tlîeir schiool life,
lest flic attractions of a rity- or tolwtn
slîould divert tlîeiîî froiîi serions
studies. His rules regarcliiîg ad-
mîission were verv strict; ilone
above twelve wvere to be rcceived,
tliose lîaving already îicquired baci
lial)its iîîiglît be e.xcluded. The
mioral cliaracter of thie parents
nîust be above reproacli. Parents
nmust aglree tlîat tliey' would ixot
witlicrawv tlîeir clîildreîî or take
tlîeîî hîomîe for recreatioîî until tlîeir
educatioii wxr s conipleted. Tlî e
sclîool wvas tauglît every day ln thîe
year except Suiiday. llie lîour for
risiîîg wvas to be four o'clock, anîd
thîe tiie-table for eacli day wvas to,
be rigidýv enforced. Tlîe pupils
wvere îîot to hiave play hiours, but
were to take tlîeir recrcation by
workiin iii te grarcleî or ini the
fields uîider tlie direction of a
teaclier, for Weslev believed in the
trutli of tlîe old Gernian proverb:

iFHe tlîat plays wvlieii lie is a clîild
will play vhîen lie is a iîîaîî." The
diet xvas simîple anid regular.

TIlie sclîool wvas divided into eiglît
gradies, anîd the studies for eaclî
grade wvas carefullv defined tlîat ail
slîould proceed frouîî tlie simîple to
thie coîîîplex. Tlie subjects tauglît
Nvere reading, 'writig, aritlinetic,
E ng li su, Freîîclî, Latin, Greek,
Hebrew, lîistory, geography, cliroii-
ologrFy, riietorie, logic, eLlîics,
geometry-, algebra, îîatural plîil-
osoplîy, and nîetaplîysics-a pretty
stiff programmie of study. johin
WTesley lîiniself prepared graîînîars
an~d otlier text-books wlien lie could
not flnd satisfaetory ones. A more
advanced course xvas provided for
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those who desired academical icaru-
ingç, 0f this sehool, Wesley said:
" Whoever goes throughi this course
wvilI be a better seholar than nine iu
ten of the graduates at Oxford and
Camibridgre."

'fime wvas assigne(l for prayer
an(l neditation, and the Christian
influence of the sehiool wvas its
strougest feature. l' 1768 a re-
inarkable religious awakening
occurreci ainong thc pupils at
Kinigswood School. Que of the
miasters wrote to 'Mr. Wesley: "\Ve
have no neecl to exhort them to
prayer, for tlue spirit of prayer
runs throughi the w'hole sehiool."
Another wrote:- "'fThc poiwer of
Goci continues to, work with almnost
irresistible force, and there is goo(l
reason te hope it wvill flot be with-
drawvn tili every soul is converted
to Cod."

'l'o enforce the rulles of the school,
the masters xvere required to be
vigilant and indlefatigrable, and
sometimes the work becamie irk-
some and seenied unduly severe and
inipracticable. Wesley' spoke re-
peatedly of his difflculty in procur-
in-, suitable masters. Somne have
questioned the wisclom of strivincg-

to iniculcate sucli strict disciplinie,
but expericuce teaches that loose
aiud easy goverumneut is not dictated
by a i-cal regard for the highest
interest of stuldeuts.

Notýývitlistaîiiugii- the rigrorous
goverumneut at Kiiugswood, the
students there, as wull as children
every'where, revered Wesley as
their friend. I-is vers' pre.qenre
,%vas a benediction, andl when an
octogecnari.an, it w~as conimion for
hlmi to flnd ail] the strect lînied
with thesc littie ons"waitingI to
greet hiinu w-ith glad siniles and
jeyous w'elcomne. H-e says lu blis
Jouruals: " I3efore preaching, tbey
ouly- ran round mie and before, but
after it a wvhole troop, boys andi
girls, closel nie lu. and wvoul1 fot
be- content tili I shook cadi of them-

Iu time Kingswood School be-
came couifiued to the sous of itiner-
auit preachers. Because of the rapid
ilicrease of preachers the schiool xvas
fille(l, and enlarged several timies.
'Ple resuits wvere mnost gratifying,
au(fl miany of the studeuts becar-ne
brieht andl shiiiing lighits lu the
?dethodist ininstry.

PRAYER 0F TUE DEFEATED.

IXY S. E. LHESON.

Father, when 1 arose at break of day,
1 saxv 1liy hosts asseînbling on the hieighit,
And, down the valley, hidden fronu their sight,

The post whcre nuy inglorious dluty lay.
And when the sun rose o'er that grand array,

Crowning the hilltops with a blaze of light,
I cried, enraptured, «Il will gain the lieight!

Yes, I w-ill flit in yonder ranks to-day."

I sought, to lose; I niounted, but to fali;
I tried, to fail, until the sun wvas set;
I know defeat, whieh is but to forget

The task that Thou hast set, however small.

Lord, wounded, bleeding, at, Th)y feet I pray-
To do Thy wvill, oh gis-e me one more day !
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WHAT THE WORLD OWES TO SUSANNAH
WESLEY.

BY SARAH ROWELL WRIGHT.

T is said that the secret
of Goethe's greatness
was discovered in the

men and women alike
understanding w h e n
they looked into her
face why the world
was so enriched
through ber son's life
and work. If true of
Goethe's mother, how

much more of the mother of John
Wesley, the founder of Methodism!
If we would learn the secret of his
power, we must needs go back to
the simple rectory home in Epworth
where Susannah Wesley, the wife
and mother, ruled lier fiock so ably
and wisely that Dr. Adam Clark,
says of her in his notes upon the
description of a perfect woman, in
the Book of Proverbs: " I know of
no one in ancient or modern times
who might with such propriety
have sat for that portrait as
Susannah Wesley."

The full confidence John Wesley
reposed in his mother's judgment
is clearly mirrored forth in his loyal
acceptance of her decision in regard
to the employment of lay-preachers.
We read how he came hurrying
from London to stop the irregular-
ity of the preaching of one Thomas
Maxfield. Clear and strong rang
out his mother's note of warning,
" Take care what you do with re-
spect to that young man: lie is as
surely called of God to preach as
you are." When we think of what
Methodism owes to her noble army
0 5 local preachers, who so unsel-
fishly proclaimed the unsearchable
riches of Christ, " without money

and without price," we feel as if
we are laid under a heavy contribu-
tion of gratitude to the woman, who,

with lmos prpei visionJA, s~afe-

guarded for the then infant organi-
zation one of the most powerful
agencies it has since wielded in be-
half of its extension and growth.

We have no doubt that it was the
memory of those Sabbath evening
services in Epworth rectory, at
which Susannah Wesley read and
expounded the Scriptures to the
neighbours and friends who
gathered there, that made John
Wesley cheerfully acquiesce in a
woman proclaiming the Word-
providing, of course, she had an
"extraordinary call " to preach.

One reading the story of the be-
loved founder of Methodism " be-
tween the lines " cannot but be im-
pressed with the fact that God as
surely raised up Susannah Wesley
to be the mother and spiritual guide
of John Wesley, as He did John
Wesley himself to be the dauntless
leader and Christian reformer. Her
saintly influence permeated his
entire life, lier forcefulness and
strength became to him a strong
tower, to which lie could ever turn
for support, and her noble and self-
sacrificing spirit cheerfully yielded
up her son on the altar of missions,
in these remarkable words, " Had
I twenty sons, I should rejoice were
they all so employed, though I
should never see them more."

John Wesley on Temperance
Reform1 .

Delightful as is the theme of
John Wesley's indebtedness to his
,nother, space forbids further
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enlargement, as we wish to
speak of his attitude to one
of the most important questions of
the present hour-that of tenper-
ance reform. To comprehend the
advanced position taken by him we
must bear in mind the state of
society at this period. Intemper-
ance covered the land as with a
dark pall. No condition or class

in the pulpit, and my lord and lady
in the pew, were often the slaves of
drink. Among the working classes
dissipation and degradation ran
riot.

Dr. Johnston, in speaking of this
period, thus writes: " It is con-
sidered quite the correct thing for
gentlemen to return from their
clubs and dinners in a state of
beastly intoxication." Paley, in ad-
dressing the young clergymen of
his time, found it necessary to ex-
hort them " not to get drunk or to
frequent ale-houses, and not to be
seen at drunken feasts."

With a heroism sublime, and a
courage unsurpassed, this preacher
of righteousness gave forth no un-
certain sound upon this great and,
alas! so prevalent sin. In speaking
of the evil of the use of intoxicat-
ing liquors, John Wesley said:
" There is poison in the cup, and
therefore I beg you to throw it
away. If you say, 'It is not poison
to me, though it be others,' then I
say, Throw it away for thy brother's
sake, lest thou enbolden him to
drink also. Why should thy
strength occasion thy weak brother
to perish ?"

In another sermon preached at
St. Matthew's, Bethnal Green, in
November of 1775, speaking upon
the sane subject, he said: "Thou-
sands of plain, honest people
throughout the land are driven ut-
terly out of their senses by means
of the poison which is so diligently
spread through every city and
town in the kingdom. Nor is it

any better abroad. I learn that in
our colonies many are causing the
people to drink largely of the sane
deadly wine; thousands of whom
are thereby inflamed more and
more, till their heads are utterly
turned. Reason is lost in rage, vis-
dom is fallen in the streets. Here
is slavery, real slavery indeed, nost
properly so called." See also the
notable and often-quoted passage
in which he speaks of all who deal
in liquor as " poisoners general."

" They murder His Majesty's
subjects by wholesale, neither does
their eye pity or spare. Thev drive
theni to hell like sheep; and what
is their gain? Is it not the blood
of these men? Who then would
envy their large estates and sumptu-
ous palaces? A curse is in the
midst of them; the curse of God
cleaves to the stones, the timber, the
furniture of them; the curse of God
is in their gardens, their walks,
their groves; a fire that burns to the
:ethermost hell? Blood, blood is
there; the foundation, the floor, the
walls, the roof, are stained -with
blood! And canst thou hope, oh,
thou man of blood, though thou
art 'clothed in scarlet and fine
linen, and farest sumptuously every
day,' canst thou hope to deliver
down thy fields of blood to the third
generation? Not so; for there is a
God in heaven; therefore, thy name
shall soon be rooted out."

Thus did Wesley, like the
Hebrew prophets of old, cry aloud
and spare not as he fearlessly and
faithfully rebuked sin in the high
and low places of the earth.

His hands were ever full of work
for humanity's uplift, and his heart
so full of love for humanity at large
that in very truth " the world was
his parish."

"Whon a great man dies
For years beyond our ken:

The light ho leaves behind him lies
Upon the paths of men."

London, Ont.
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CHRISTIAN UNION.

(f ~ T is a matter of devout
*~thanksgiving, that the
* \ unifying tendencies of

our hioly religion are
becoming more and
miore dominant. The

<) soldiers îvho crucified
our iLord refused to
rend His seamless
robe; but too often
the warring seets of
Christendoni hiave not

scrupled to rend I-is body, which is
the Churchi. But, thank God, the
timie for polenies and cldisintegra-
tion lias passed, the time of irenies
and integration lias conie. As
neyer before the words are beingL
fulfilled: " Behold liow good and
pleasant it is for bretliren to dwell
together in unity."

In this xvork for unification our
Presbyterian friends in Canada
toolc the lead; and well they rnighit.
The typical Scotchinan is a'pt té be
a "miietapheesical body"'- and a nman
of stubborn adherence to principles.
This led to a multiplication of
Presbyterian seets upon grouinds of
difference often seeiniingly of
microscopie character, at least upon
gcrounds 50 slighit that only a mian
of Scottisli acuteness would per-
ceive thiem. As a resuit of this
tendencv there were the Auld Kirk
and tuie Secession Kirk, the
Burghers and the Anti-J3urghers,
the Auild Liclhts and Newv Lichits,
the Frees and the 'U.P.'s, and otiier
dlivisionîs and subdivisions of that
,grand olcr datighiter of the Reforma-
tion-the Presbyterian Church. A
mninber of one of tlhese sects, 50
small that it nîigcht almost be called
an in-seet, wvas asked if lie thoughit
tiiere were any real Christians in
the world nowadays. <'\ell," lie
said, taking a pinch of snuff,
"there's janet and nîvsel'; but

whiles I'ni doubtfu' about Jaiîet."
The ?resbyterian Church in
Canada lîad the lionour of being the
first Chutrch iii the world to unite
into one Church org anization the
different branches of Presbyterian-
isnî throughiout a ivide continent.
Tlhis exanîple wvas soon after fol-
Iowc d by the M\,ethiodist Clhurch, an
example whicli lias been followed
iii the far antipodes, aiîd will in the
near future, we are confident, be
followed also iii Great ]3ritain.

It is in the mission fields and in
the preseiîce of the crreat lieathen
world that tlie need of union and
co-operation is nîost stronzly feit.
Heiîce the allotment of special
fields of labour to the different
Clitireles to prevent overlapping
and conflict of effort. The opening
of our own great North-West lias
emiphasized tlîis need in Canada.
Many years ago the late Principal
Grant, writing iu this Magazine,
pleacled stronglv for union and co-
operation, and committees were
appointed to carry out, whiere prac-
ticable, this object.

The sentiment lias grown witlh
the p)assiIig vears. At tlîe General
Conference in Toronto of 1898 the
Rev. Dr. Torraiîce, Moderator of
tlîe Presbyterian General Assenîbly,
spokre of tlîe grand results of union.
Prinîcipal Cayeu emplîasized tliose
renîarks and askzed, " Slîall therc
be no, furtiier union ?" and stronglN
advocated still dloser relations of
tliese kindred Clîurclîes. Thie ap-
plause of tlie Conference showed
tlîat the thouglît wvas neither a novel
nor an unwelconme conception. In
lus acldress at the Methodist ban-
quet shortly after Sir Oliver Mowat
lîeartily endorsed this sentiment.

Tlîe nîiost lîearty co-operation iii
temperance, Sabbatlî observance,
and evangelistic effort lias nîarkced
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the passing years. At the last
General Conference, in Winnipeg,
the fraternal delegates of the
Presbyterian and Congregational
Churclies wvere received withi wartn-
est cordiality. Principal Patrick, of
the Presbyteriati College, Winni-
peg, strongly reiterated the senti-
ments previously expressed by
Principal Caven, thiat it was the wiil
of God that these kindred Churches
should be broughit togcether in bonds
of dloser Christiani fellowvslip and
union. To these sentiments the
Conference warmly responded. It
not onily issued a strong pronounce-
ment on this important subject, but
took stcps whichi cati hardly fail to
secuire practical resuits. It xvas feit
tlîat in the far west, witIi its vast
areas and sparse population, it wvas
a wvaste of the Lord's mnonev to iii-
dlulg-e iii deîîominational rivalriics
or overlapping of labour, and
arrangcements xvcre macle for the
avoidance of these evils. The Con-
ference also appointed a large ancd
influential coniiiittee to negotiate
withi representatives of the Presby-
terian and Congrega tional Churches
in Canada, wvith a view to ultimiate
organic union withi these bodies,
whichi are already led bv Provi-
dlence into close frIaternal relations.

Committees of these twvo
Churches have already met to facili-
tate co-operation and to prevent the
,,aste and friction of overlap)pinc,
in the saniec fields. The admiirable
inauigural lecture on johin Wreslev 's
Tournais, recentlv printecl in thiis
Mîagazine. bv Principal Cordon, of
Oueen's University, then of tlic
Presbyterian College, Halifax, is
another illustration of the clrawingr
tolether of the bonds of Christian
fellowship. Dr. Chiown's recent
article on Church Pederation stili
further emnphasizes this conception.
To stili further cail attention ta this
important subject we requesteci
Principal Patrick ta give more in
detail bis views on the question of

the union of these kindred
Churches. Tlhis lie lias kýindly con-
sented to dlo iii an interview, whiclî
we have pleasure in rcproducing as
follows:

The Unionb of tMe illethodiqt ami
Pieýbytcr ianb Chturýches.

AN INTERVIEW WITII PRINCIPAL PATRICK,
ON TEE PRESIJYTERIAN COLLEGE, WINNIPEG.
ItlEVIORTLeD DY TUE REV. R. P'. BOWLES,
M.A.

I called 0o1 Principal Patrick and
xvas cordially received. The Doc-
tor beinîg very iiuchi interested in
the question of the union of
the Presbvterian aîîd Methodist
Chu rclîcs, xve wvere soon eagerly en-
gaged in a conversation on a thene
in xvhiclî the more anc disctisses it
the de-per becomes his interest.
W/ho knlows lîow sooti it nîay be in
tlîis Western Canada the oiie aver-
slîadowingr question ?

" Wlat reasanis," I asked, " do
you think niake tlîis question of
Clitirchi union specially urgent at
the present tinie ?"

" Wcil, of course, the cliief rea-
soni," replied the Doctor, -"is the
rapid growth'and great increase of
pop)ulation now takinîg place. It
calis for more nmen and greater ex-
penditure of moncy than at any
fornmer period. Sitîce no anc
Churchi lias sufficient uîîeans or
enoughi mienî ta meet tlîis great need,
and sitîce union would effect a
great savingr of bath, it seems, in-
clispensable that we shoulcl effect a
union of our forces. Whiere twvo
mien are îiow doinîg the workz wvlicli
one could cia there is xvaste.

"In(lced, these urgent conditions
turni the question into atiotlier forni
ancd put the burden on hini who
opposes union, for the question now
is, How justify disunion? lIt is nat
V/hvunite? but Whynîot unite? lIt
is separation which needs vindica-
tion. \Vho cani justify it in the
present stress of aur work?

"]'ut," continued the Principal,
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with considerable warmth, "it is
not only a question of economy.
Bv union we would avoid friction
which otherwise is almost inevit-
able, and would thus prosecute our
work more effectively in building
up the Churcli of Christ in Canada.
By union we would bring to bear on
the problems before us the accumu-
lated experience of both Churches.
Greater wisdom and power would
be the inheritance of the united
Church."

" What do you consider," I
asked, "the chief difficulties which
would be met in effecting this
union?"

" The chief difficulty, in the
minds of many, would be the doc-
trinal one, and if any attempt be
made to construct a common creed
the difficulty vould be insuperable.
The suggestion I offer is that the
existing diversities of opinion now
allowed by either Church be allowed
by the united Church. Therefore
the basis of union should be the
accepted standards of both
Churchès."

" But what then would you do,"
I asked, "in case of heresy ?"

" I would let such cases be deter-
mined by the judicial action of the
united Church. A series of decis-
sions would, in course of time, suffi-
ciently interpret the mind of the
Church with respect to their com-
mon standards and would afford
expression, if need be, to the grow-
ing convictions of the Church."

" What would you regard as the
initial steps in effecting this union ?"

" First there should be a declara-
tion by both Churches in favour of
union, and especially a statement
that the differences in point of doc-
trine are not such as to render
union undesirable or unwise. Fol-
lowing this, there should be an
appointment of a joint committee
of members and laymen from both
Churches to prepare a basis of
union and to settle the many prac-

tical questions necessarily involved.
The report of this committee should
be transmitted to each of the
negotiating bodies for its approval.
Final actipn should be taken only
when this approval is given."

" Which do you think the more
practicable, an incorporation or
federation of the two Churches ?"

" I think incorporation is as
feasible as federation. The senti-
ment necessary to make federation
a success would justify incorpora-
tion. Perhaps the initial steps of
federation would be easier, but in
federation I think the dangers of
friction would be greater. Coin-
mon action would often be jeopar-
dized. Of course, much would de-
pend on what is meant by federa-
tion and how much it involved. To
my mind it implies the creating of
some form of authority over both
Churches, and I fear this might
lead to controversy and misunder-
standing."

"How about our itinerant sys-
tem ?"

" I would give liberty to congre-
gations to arrange for their own
pastors and to choose the system
under which they preferred to be
governed. I disapprove of compul-
sory itinerancy, while I recog-nize
the defect of the Presbyterian sys-
tem in that it does not provide
opportunities for minister and peo-
ple to have a change when such
would be advantageous to both."

" What about a name for tie
United Church? Do you think
Presbyterian-Methodist or Meth-
odist - Presbyterian a suitable
name?"

" Well, I do not think it very
euphonious. But it would preserve
the historical continuity of both
Churches and would doubtless be
the most acceptable."

The Doctor concluded by wishing
ail success to the proposed celebra-
tion of the bicentenary of John
Wesley's birth.
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THE APOSTLES 0F THE SOUTH-EAST.

BY FRANK T. I3ULLEN.

Author of - With Christ at Seàt," etc.

CHAPTER XVIII.

C;ALCUTTA AM) HO'ME.

liE ship was moored on
Tuesday, and for the re-
one ofnt ahe wexeptn
oner f tshoe vexe 11
the four topers, and
'they, by the time Satur*
day night came, had alet

with so mudli cou tumiely fro n
their shipmates for the way in
wvhich they had carried on that
they seemed te have lost ail desire to
go ashore any more at ail. Meanwhie
Saul had been making inquiries
quietiy, and had found that there was
being conducted In the Radha Bazaar,
at the Sailor's Rest, a special mission
for seamen by some Americans. Glow-
ing accounts of their success among
the sailors reached his ears, and he
determined upon a bold step, having
first long and earnestly besouglit God
for a blessing upon what lie was about
to do. On Saturday niglit lie souglit
the skipper privately, and asked for
a small advance on account of his
wages earned. This the captain, gave
him readily. Then he further asked
whether the captain would approve of
his taking ail hands ashore Iu the
af ternoon to a meal and a meeting
afterward. The " oId man " professed
himself deiighted, and Saul, a! Ler
thanking hlm, went forward, and suc-
ceeded in getting the promise o! al
hands but "the four" to corne and
share his hospitality at the Seamen's
Rest at supper time, and stay to the
meeting afterward. He told them
that hoe had gone bail, as it were, for
their good behaviour, feeling sure
that noue of them would slip away
and go on a private tear of their own,
and so make hlm regret havlng iu-
vited them ashore.

He was delighted at bis success, and
iu -the moruing went ashore by him-
self and had au Interview with the
mission folks. Wheu he unfolded
his plan they entered Into the spirit
of it at ouce, but vainiy endeavoured
to induce him to allow them to bear
Paît of the cost. Then, having
made ail his arangements, ne returued

29

ou board, and at five o'clockz the ex-
pedition set out from the slip, having
been preceded, ail unkuowvu to them,
by the skipper, wvho wvas simply buru-
ing with desire to know the secret of
Saul's hold over the men.

Somewhat sheepishiy, with a feeling
as if they wvere doiug something de-
rogatory to their nianhood, the littIe
baud rolled up the steps of the Ghat
and across the Maidan. But It was
not until they reached the Rest, and
sat doNvn to the large table reserved
for them, that they began ta shakce
off their shyness. Their eyes bright-
eued at the siglit of the crisp, green
salad-lettuces, cucumbers, endive,
and watercress-at the tasty dishes
of sliced ham and beef, and the dainty
roils. and pats of butter on ice. Al
saitors who have known that over-
powering hunger for green earth-
fruits, bred o! a long-euforced ab-
stinence from them, wiIî appreciate
their feelings.

Gradually their reserve thawed out,
and they laugled unrestraiuedly at
the quaint turns of speech given ut-
terance to by that; grave pair of Amer-
ican preachers who lad sat dawn ta
supper with them. Oh, that heavenly
gift of humour ! When it is allded
ta a sacred seuse of the holiness with
which God invests Uis chjîdren, when
the men and womn of God are not
afraid either to laugli themselves or
to see others laugli, how good and
pleasant and pote-it a thing it lu to be
sure ! Before 1ie meal was ended,
nlot a man present there but, f elt that
lie could do anythiug for those twa
Americans. They were acknowledged
to be real good fellows that anybody
could feel at home with, and wleu, at
the close of the meal, the eider of the
twvo, a slender, darlc-eyed man of about
forty, witl a flowiug brown beard,
stood up and said, "Waal, boys, if
you dou't mmnd, I sh'd like just t'
thauk the dear Father for His abun-
dant merdies," every head was at once
bowed, and not a heart preseut but
beat responsive to the short, pithy
thauk-sgiving that was offered Up.

Under these circunistances, It was no
wonder that the littie company went
into the hall set apart for the meeting
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with nearly ail their shyness repiaced
by an enger desire to hear wvlat tlieir
new-found fî-iends would have to say
to theni fromn the vantage ground of
the piatform. There wvas plenty of
siniging, conducted by a littie group
at the far end of the rooin rernote
frorn tlue door, and led by a harmo-
nium, rousing choruses in %vllich al
could join and sing to their hear-ts'
content.

Thoen came the praying and preach-
ing. both donc in that erninentiy comn-
mon-sense -ay wvhich svems to, be the
bii-tirigit of Arnericans, rnost of whorn
aire borii orators. It was utteriy impos-
sible to suspect those nuen of pose or
cant. Thieir language wvas the ]an-
guiage of evcry day ; their simiies Nvere
draw'n, li'-%e their Mastcr's, fromn home-
iiest thiing-s ; they spolze witl nalzed
hearts to nalzed hiearts, and with a full,
tender appreciation of the needs and
limitations of their hearers. And
whe-n they had delivered their message,
wvhiie yet flhc intcrest of their hearers
was at highlest tension, the.,~ paused,
aîîd in earrnest, beseeching tones im-
plored ail present flot to allow this
J)rosent opportunity of joîning the noble
ariy of Christ's -%varriors against tue
cvii of the world to slip away frorn
them. There w-as no exciternent, no
frantie endeavour to work upon the
feeling s of tieli- listeners, but a caini,
i:wid, reasonabie pi-esentation of the
facts to be faced. And ien, whcen the
inevitable invitation carne for ail
those -ho wouid decide to serve flic
King hencefortli to stand up, there
w-as an immediate response, not frorn
seatterc-d ones lieî-c and there, but
froin almost every one in the roonu,
to the nunîbc- of about one hundred'
and fifty. Thein, whien the public con-
fession liad been made, the preacher,
aftêr teliing tlieni ail to sit down
agaiin, said:

Now,' my deax- chaps, those of yon
-who ar-c absolutely sincore, and wvho
liaven't just i-isen becaýuse you saw
othecis do so, youire just enlisted into
a coîîqueî-ing arnuy, and you'Il have
to go on filghtingl- tili your lives end.
You w% on't get plain sailing- on the sea
uipon w-hyoui have just ernbarlked
any mnore than yoîî get it now ; but
ahi ! w-hat ldnid of sailors would you be
if the oeean was alwa'ys as smooth as
a niill-pond, if thcî-e wvas always just
enoughi wind to fill youî- sails and no
more, and that wind Nvas always fair ?
One of your most frequcntly used
words of praise is ' He was, or is, a
inan.' mel, en are bred, as you,
Iznow, in liard struggle, in fierce fight-

ing wvitl ail the forces tiîat try to
iîindeî- tlîem fioul their Zgood, to heep
tîern froni the haven wheî-e they fain
would be. Noîv, Prn going to wisli
you ail good-niglit, and you'll go back
aboaî-d youi- ships with a desiî-e you
nevei- had before, a deteî-mination to
serve God and, therefore, your f ellowv-
mien. And He w-ho is alinighty wiil
supply ail youi- needs in Christ Jesus.
Good-night."

The words hiad hiardly ieft his lips
w-lien a sti-ong voice ai-ose from, near
tue platform, " Hold on a minute,
nmen." Ail hands stopped in their
trackis as if tui-ned into stone, wvhile
ax burly figure nîounted the platfornl
and faced tiien. It was Captain
Vaughan. Thiere w-as; a silence that
miglit be feltashcsaid: -' Men, 1 very
inearly iost an onppoi-tunity, thi-ougli
bein' a cowaî-d, that rniglt nleyer have
eoiiie to me any more. Some of you
know nie ; I commnand a big ship heî-e
-the Astei-oid-an' on m y passage out
from London I've seen a spocinien of
what a Cliiîistian ean be and do tiîat
lias simpiy bî-olin dowîî ail my wvrong
ideas about Christians. Mon, you ail
kîîow whlat a bo'suii can malze o! a
ship. Weil, nîy bo'sun bein' a Ci-is-
tLiaîî lias nmade îny shi> one o! the îwost
comfortable on the ii seas. He's
a man, aînong ail the nien I have evei-
been slîipnuates Nitlî, the ixobltst.
Thîi-otigh his exainple I arn lire to-
iight ;but, lcss brave than lie, I nearly
allow-ed nîy chance of standing u» for
God slip past mie. Tlîank God, 1
didn*t do so. 'J cau youi ail to witiiess
that James Vaughan, master o! the,
Br-itishî ship Astei-oid, lias signed on
to serve God from to-nig t, corne fai-
or foui, and nay He giN e nie -rav-e ýo
to live timat I shall nevei- bî-iîg any
disci-edit on His great cause."

Thoî-e w-as a breathless pause asi-
Captain Vraughîan ceased speakiîîg, andl
tiîcn (w-ho staî-ted it could not be tohl
a trenuendous round o! cheering e-

-' p, iîip, hîurr-ah ! -si% tinîc's
i-cpoated, until the wlîole building raî-
ain, and mon f ron, coffee-bar and

i-eading-îooin came flochung in to sec
w-iat sti-ange tiiing liad happoîîedl.
Thon ail hands disporsod into tiw
îîight, and souglit tlîeir seveî-ai ships,
sungung witli stontoî-ian voics surli
ch-loruises as thoy could rernember of
w-uaL thîcy had heard ; w-hile the dusky
denizens of the bazaar loolzed on as-
tounded, and forbore to invite to
'«<Corne soc. plenty nice iîouse nie fine
for you ; neber mine înoney ; can gct
fri-n tailor, liumboat iman. nbd.
No ; thougli the Hindui <id not savvy
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the meaning of this strange outburst
of song, lie couid flot mistalie it for
the'ribald, niîtlîless noises made by
druni<ards, and lie stood bacl<, aiiow-
ing tlue joyful procession to pass,
break up, and join. its several slips.

The remaining days ini port 'vere ail
too quickly passed by the Asteî'oid's
crew. Witu thc captain now taUing
the iead in ail tiîeir- efforts to acquaint
themselves more îîerfeetly 'viti the
wa}' of life, those w;lio liad entered
niion that way were filled 'vitli self-
condemnatioin tixat tliey hiad not b?-
gun before. The four foreniast hands.
found themxselves complete] y isolated
by their own net, since they couid not,
would not, talie part iii any of thie re-
ligious exercises o! tlcir shipmates,
anti because of their inferior xiumbers
tliey 'vere afraid to talie any steps to
show tlîeir disapproval of suvh pro-
ceedin, s.

And as if Goci 'as fitting. by the
beautiful hlclyon season lie was giv-
ing, ail these newv-born babcs in Christ
eaclî antd ail o! thein for somne gr'eat
Nvork by and by, the elenients themi-
selves seemed to favour tluem. Neyer,
said Captain VaughIlan, liad suclu a
sumniiier voyage beeu nmade to thc East
Indies in ail lis long experience.
Bigl--it skies, fair winds, work going
on alinost autoinatically. But wlien
the ship arrived off tic pitch o! the
Cap)e, Larry Doolan. who, it was îio-
tied, liad been getting vcry quiet an(l
dlelicate, looking for some time past,
suddenly toolz to lus bcd, and sent
word aft, tInt lie wvas Eorry for it, but
lie could no longer do bis duty because
lie felt " ail gone " inside. As soon. as
Captain Vaughian beard of bis illiiess
lie at once liad Iinui brouglit aft into
a state-room w'hich 'vas prcparcd for
hlmn. andl then lie îîursed Iiini mater-
iially. while Salil (whose life Nias now
on(- uninterriipted eircle of peace)
visited Iiim as often as ]lis duties
%vould plermuit.

The îîext Surnday nîurning, the ship
lîaving got round the Cape, the sl;ip-
Pel' caiine in and told his patient in truc
sailor faslîion that "at. last tlîey %vere
honueward bouind." Aîîd Larry. turu-
in'- lis tired liead languidly toward
the spealier, î'eplied :" Tlîanlzye. sir.
bîut l'mi liomeward bouxid lie mcself,
an' L'il git tliere quicler 'n 3o;0 1l.
lus nîcaning could not lie nîistalien,
and Captain Vaughan, tourhed to the
quicli, replied :"l Don't tallz lilie tlîat,
Larry ;wc'lli ail pray for ye this
nbornin'; we'll pi'ay riglit up tîjat God
'Il spare ye for inany years yet.
Thiere's a great deal for youl to do on

the new lines o! serving God wlîile
yotu're scrving men, you linow, an' 've
can't spare yoti."

There wua a iast flashî o! energy in
Larry's answer - Ye nîustn't dIo ut,
soi', ye musta't (I0 uit. It's God's great
niercy t' nie. l'ni as 'vale as 'vatiier,
anl' I-e kzilows uit ; 1 havea't a fî'ieîîd
on airtlî, 1101 anny p)lace 1 can cali a
lhonme, an' IHe linows tlîat too. An' I've
beeîî a-layiii' lucre askin Hini if iii His
great love for a poor ('ratilur likie nie
He'Ii talze une ont of it ail. Theu'e's
sonue 'at couid be of service to Hiiaî,
111e that graand boy the bo'sun, but
I'ni not 'van o' tluinî and Hie, blessed
be His lioly naine foi' !ver, IHe kznows ut.
in îlot a bit o' good liere, but l'Il
nîaybe altIer in tii' next 'vorî'ld whin
I-le gits a closer ho'vld on me, or 1
eai .-et eiosci' t' Iuim. No, soi', don't
ve pray tInt 1 nîay be slhpared for
anîîy muore ov this uvori'ld ; I've iuad
ail I want av uit ;but pray, av ye
plaze, that 1 rnay have a good time
goiîî' acî'oss. Cod biess ye ail. l'ni
ladi I live(i to couic aeî-oss thi' ship1 an'
ail av yez. lU's bmn a good time 'vIoile
uit lasted. but 1Iilcuow i'd dIo somietliin'
to niakze nie a (lisligrace to ail of yez
if I stopped bore, an' I'ni hungry t' be
gone."

For ail ansv.er the skipper pressed
]lis bandi and( lurried on (lec, going
straiglt to Sauul's berth and aslzing
hlm 1 to oie aft and( sce thc sielz manî.
I dlare iiot tell you 'vIat passed be-
t'vcc'u f eni, but 1 nîay say that Saul
cýanie out o! flic saloon w'ith thc shin-
in'" face a-s 0f one 'vue liad been 60
close to tue gates as t0 catch sonie
reflection of the glory stu'eanîing
11 1.o1gli.

That nuorning's service 'vas a most
on~orlleee to ail there. Accord-

ing t0 Larry's request, no prayers 'vere
puit Uip for lbis recoveu'y, but veu'y many
for bis ahîuîdaîît entrance, and ;vhen
ilit, shipper 'vent to sec Ii at the
(-lose of the qervicP- luie 'vas no longer
there ;, only tlic perisiialle tabernacle
lie liad li' ft lîelind. vhich Loî'e upon
its face th(, iuuprint of a snîile of coni-
plete Fatisfaction. Tluey l)uried the
clav- in tue gIraiflost of ail :graves tliat
eveniiig. and as it sanli beneath the
bu'iglit huel( 'vaves êery one of those
've baad luchi ont se long and sullenly
agaiuîst the sweet influienees brouglit
te bear uipon tlîem, yielded uulicondi-
tionally. and annoincred that froni
lenceforlu tley ton 'voill serve tue
lîe-st. of ail inastei's and friends, thc
ILord Jesusq Christ.

Saul, ns the gorir ship drew daily
nea'eî' lier' port , found lîimself wist-
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ftilly wondering how Jemmy and the
bretbren bad been faring ini the littie
mission, for which lie had neyer for-
gotten to pray with ail bis heart ai-
most witbout ceasing since lie bad left.
Not one line had reachèd him of their
Nvelfare, but his hopes were bigb, his
faith calmly secure.

CHAPTER XIX.

CLOUT>S AND SUNSIII1NE.

Difficuit indeed it bas been to return
from the triumphant progress of
God*s work on board the Asteroid to
the accurnulating troubles of the
aposties at Wren Lane. But it is al-
ways salutary to remember tbat the
Way bas the 'Valley of Humiliation as
well as the Delectable Mountains, and
especially to notice how even in the
most earnest Christian work communi-
ties as w'el as individuals have their
seasons of depression, dullness, and
even disaster. Such a season had
now apparently set in for the Wren
Lane Mission. The loss of the money
was a great blow to so, poor a gather-
ing for the reasons before given ; but
worse than even the loss o! the money
was the suspicion, wbich would flot be
stified, although none of them. ex-
pressed it, that one o! their number
was the thief.

Then, on the Tuesday night after
the loss Brothier Jenkins turiieod Up
most unexpectedly, and as soon as ever
Jemmy had put up the opening prayer
hie bounced to his feet and excitedly
demanded to know the namne of the
brother 'who had suggested bis resign-
ing the treasurership. Evidently
labouring under an absurdly exagger-
ated sense of grievance, bie poured
forth a multitude o! bitter 'words, cul-
minating in bis fiinging bis book,
vouchers, and money on the table, and
dramatically refIlSing to bave any-
thing more to do with the mission at
ail. In vain did Brother Salmon en-
deavour to soothe hlm ; in vain did
Jemmy, taking ail tbe responsibility
of bavipg hinted at his resignation
flrst, point out to bini, in tbe most
lovable way, how impossible it was for
them, to go on with a treasurer ivbo
only came on an average once in three
week-s.

Jenkins considered bis grievance so
substantial that nothing would appease
bim, and after repeated efforts, sbared
by ail except Skipper Stevens. the at-
tempt was given up. Then, and flot
until tlien, did tbat old sea-dog say a

word that clinched matters. " Loocy
here, Brother Jenl<ins," hie said, " it's
not a bit o' good your puttin' on frilis
over tbis matter. I seen at the outset
o! to-nigbit's meetin' that you'd made
up yer mind t' leave us, and ail the
appeals 'at wvas nmade t' you only
tickled yer vanity. You an' Jimson's
a pair, and I think the mission weli
rid o! ye. But before you go let's
bave a look at yer book." Tbere was
a dead silence as Brother Stevens ad-
justed bis spectacles and calmiy lifted
the uppermost document. One by one
bie looked at them, and then, opening
the book, essayed to followv up their
entry there and find, if possible, bow
the finances of the mission stood.
But it wvas imposible. Between Jen-
lidns' incapacity and neglect there was
a bopeless muddle, out of which none
o! tbem -were able to find 'what the
condition of tbings really was.

But Jemmy came to the rescue. In
bis penny memorandum, book hie bad
entered, as o! old, the sums received
and paid, more as a matter of babit
than with any idea o! checking the
treasurer. Now, as it turned out, bis
action had saved the mission from. the
very bad position of not knowing bow
the accounts stood, for in his littie
book was a per!ectly clear and luicidi
statement, of affairs. This was the.
signal for Jenk-ins to gather up bis
documents, and gabbling fiercely to no
one in particular about tbe condition
of things that bie foresaw oversbadow-
ing the mission, bie went out into the
night without saying a word of fare-
wvell. And wbo should rise to console
the grief-stricken bretbren but Bill
Harrop.

" Brevren," hie said, " don't talie this
'ere fing so mucb t ' ' fart . It is 'ard.
o' corse, t' see a bruvver leave lilw(,
that, 'special]y one wot's ben a-work-in"
wiv yer for a long time. Pore cbial.
Ce'll be the ]oser. 'E's gone aht inter
the dark wot I just come in from, an'
gone knowin' wot it is to 'ave tb',
light. xord 'elp 'im, I says. But
don't let's be dlscouraged. We ai n"t
none of us puffick, ain't iikely ter bf'
in this world, I 'spose, an' any o! erso
migbt backslide. That must malio
the backsliders' brevren sorry, but i
.umbly fink it. orter make 'ein eling-
eloser t' the Lord, ivot neyer disap1-
points us or can be anyflnk else, but
the Lord ov Rigbteousness. Fur nîY
part, tbougbi Gawd ferbid 'at secli a
fing should 'appen, if every one or yir
wos ter turn out wrong uns ter-morrer
it -wouldn't, malte no difference ter iny
faith, corse I ain"t dependin' on Yore
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keepin' fai'ful, but on the Master wot
saved me. Less pray fer pore Jen-
icins wiv ail ahi' 'arts. 'E'll need alir
l)ray'rs, 'im and pore Jimson wvill,
afore they finds their way bacli agen."

But, as was only natural and to be
expected, a deep air of despondency
was generally worn, and wlien the
meeting brokze up, after it hiad been
agreed to commission Jemmy to pay
ail the outstanding liabilities as far
as the cash in hand wvent flrst thing
in the rnorning, each went lils or lier
way beavily, especially those who 2Ad
made thernselves lhable as trustees for
ail the payrnents due from the mis-
sion. Perbaps thec most cast down
wvas Jernmy hirnself. Hie sigbed
heaviiy as hie dropped the money into
is trousers' pocket, and quite uncon-

sciously rnurmured "If Saul was
only back agen !"

Almost instantly hie was conscienc-
stricken, and as hie trotted along homne-
ward hie said : " Dear Lord, f ergive
me fer clingin' more t' the creechur
than the Creator. I didn't mean t'
do it, Lord. I lave reaiized yore
presence -%ouuderful, an' I can tork t'
ye as I can't even tork t' Saul, but if
1 could only touch yer, shalie hands
wiv yer as I can wiv Saul, I could face
anyfink. That carn't be, of coursEý,
Lord, but do make it up t' nme, Lord.
MNake me strong t' face trouble?, make
me feel thy presence wiv me ail the
time, more realler than anybodY else's,
won't yer please, dear Jesus V"

Mis last ejaculation brougbt him to
bis own door. Standing just witbin
its dark entry was his wife. As soon
as sbe caugbt sight of bim she said
sarcastically : "'Oh, you 'ave comne
'omne, 'ave yer. Some o' these nigbts
you'l corne 'orne an' fine th' 'oie shoot
of us aht in the gutter. D'ya Rnow
we ain't paid no rent fur nigli on tiuree
weeks ? D'ye Iznow the landlord's
ben rahind 'are t'-nigbt a-swearin' 'at
'e'11 put th' burns in ter-m errer ? Not
you. You lives in a little ;vorld o' yer
own, full o' meetin's an' preaein's,
an' makin' believe yore a lot o' saints
roiied up inter ona. But sonue on us
'as got ter do th' worryin' an' sehernin'
ani' rontrivin', an' if we ain't saints
it's no fauit of oura. Look 'ere, if
yore Gord's wot you say 'e is, 'y
don't 'e pay yer reat, give yar pore
Iiids enough t' eat, aa-an'-" But
Mrs. Maskery could say no more.
Poor wornan, she was greatiy to be
pitied.

Poor Jemmy, listaning witb a feel-
ing flot far removed f rorn guit to tbe
iipbraidings of bis over-wi'ouglit wi fe,

suddenly realized that in Ilis pocîcet
lay the means of cuitting hiinself free
from this awful entanglemient of finan-
cial ditfihulty. Why shouidn't, he
borrow the money for a day or two
until lie couid have tiine to look about
him ? True, there was no immediate
prospect of bis earning much, but God
wvas good ;something mighit bappen.
Ohi, it couldn't be îvrong, under such
conditions, to borrow a sum f rom the
fund la bis possession sufficient to pay
tbe landlord and save Iuis family from
that dread visitant, the brolzer's man !
Witbout thinking any more about it,
having entei'tained tha insidious idea
for a faw seconds, lie turned to, lus
wveeping luelpmate and said:

"iOnl rite, oie dear, wa shall get aht
o' this büther. I got a frend '11 see
me througb. I know 'e wilI, cause 'e
told me so. The money fur the rent's
as good as in me pocket. Nab, don't
you fret anotieî' minute, I tell ye.
l'Il just go alut an' see 'lm in tii' morn-
in', an' then l'Il coma 'omne an' give
ye th' twenty-seven bob for oie Smith.
Don't worry, tbere's a dear. Say, c'd
y' eat a bit o' flh ? If ye could l'Il
rua roun' t' Pocock's an' git a bit.
I'mi 'ungry, an' I miake ne daht you
are. \Vot d'ye say V"

" W'y, of course lI' 'ungry," she
î'eplied gruniblingiy ; "'ain't we al
'ungry gen'iy ? We gits the adge
took orf our 'unger nah an' then, but
we'ra nevei' what you xnay cail fair
full. Yuis, go an' git some fish-skate
if they got it, an' some taters. Make
'asta."

Jamnîy fiew, as much to escape his
accusing conscience as to be swift in
luis arrand. - For the bitter truth is
that hae bad flot one penny of bis own.
But as hie liad suddenly yie]ded mien-
tally to the tamptation to use the mis-
sion money foi' bis own immediate
nacessities in the matter of rent, hae
f aIt an extraordinary desire te take
the first step in the wrong direction,
even thougb it w'as in so small a mat-
ter as six-pennywortlb of fried fisb and
potatoes. W9hile bie stood at tbe
couniter of the fisli sluop awaiting bis
turn, bis conscience (uneasy, sensitive
member) gave bim muchi trouble.
But hie siienced it by the -world-old ex-
pedient of nunubing bis receptive
facuities. It was a bit of a struggle,
thougb, and rnucb relieved w-as Jernmy
wben the gu'easy, hiot, nawspaper-
wrapped parcel was handed over to
him.

Now, according to the rules of fic-
tion, hae should bave beau unable to
ent tbe food purcbased by constnîuc-
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tive dislionesty. Hie should have been
seized witb remorse and pushied the
fish a-way from him, to the great
astonishment of bis wife. Tru th,
bowever, coxnpels -me to state that so
far irom that being the case, Jemmy
devoured bis share with the lieenest
rel.isli, entirely dispensing îvith ]inife
and forlz, champing up cî'isped bones
and potatoes, almost reduced to a cin-
der, iii vigorous fashion, and whien,
having rnopped up the last drop of
vinegar in bis plate with bis bread,
lie at last came to the conclusion that
hie had supped as well as ever lie had
in bis life, lie said in the comfortable
tones of a nman îvbo cares flot what
the morrow may have in store for
him :"«WelI, oie dear, that ;x'as a nice
bit ù' fish, wasn't it ? I don't Ilie
the way Pocock goes on, but 'e dIo sel
good grub now, don't 'e ?"

" Good enougb," answered bis wvife.
fiI don't want no better. An' nah let's
get t' bed, an' mine you don't forget
to go t' yore friend in the mornin'
bright an' early. If you don*t oie
Smithi 'Il 'ave ail our sticks caî'ted off
afore ten o'clocli I feel shor'e of Rt."

" Ail riglit, dear," replied Jemmy.
fI ain't Iikzely t' fergit it." And off

lie wvent upstairs to bed. Then came
another nasty jarring note. How
could hie pray? He was contemplat-
ing an act of dishonesty. Nay, hie
lad already been dishonest. How
couid hie ask the Father's blessing on
bis sleep when hie knewv that hie was
determined to do îvrong ? Hie could
not face the trouble bis ivife liad fore-
shadowed ; lie had wrestled w'ith and
overthrown bis legitixnate seruples
about using what did flot belong to
Iliii, and 110W lie went a step further
and got into bed witbout, offering lus
tribute of praise and thanlisgiving to
the Lord God Almighty for ail bis love
and care.

Poor Mrs. Mashery -%voke very eai'iy,
so terrible had been the pressure upon
lier nerves. For of ail the calanuities,
'whicli threaten the honourable pooî'
none is greater than that of being soid
wp-tlie feîv bits of furniture gathiereed
painfully piece by pieue tbrough nuany
strenuous years being rudely snatched
away, leaving the humble horne deso-
late. And she had hardly realized
the trutli of ivbat lier liusband liad
told bier overniglt-that lie bad a
friend who would certainly see them
througli; at any rate she hiad no0 idea
that the friend of whom lie spolce wvas
at the time of speaking In bis pocket.
Therefore she woice early, and after a
restless bour aroused bei' deeply sleep-

ing liusband îvith the remaî'k tliat by
the time lie lia(l washed, dressed, and
bad a bit of breakifast, it Nvouid be
late enough foir himi to see lbis friend.

Pooî' Jemmy ! Sadly and sioîvly lie
u'ealized ,to wlîat hie iras pledged.
Possibilities o! repaying wbat lie 'was
about to boî'row did flot seern quite
so plentiful as tliey did on the pi'evious
night, and woi'se still, theî'e iras the
persistent questioning of conscience.
So that lie ivas glad 'Io get out of the
house into tbe stî'eet, althouglb it ivas
stili muicl too eaî'ly for himi to seeli
the landlord. But, having once passed
beyond the confines of Lupin Screet,
bis steps tuî'ned almost automatically
towards the Hall as a place o! refuge
where lie miglit spend the time at lus
disposai in unmolested meditation.
And tlien a bî'ight thougbt occuî'red to
him. iMiglît not the Lor'd at this
eleventh hour see fit to work a miracle
so that lie should be saved from the
dreadful necessity -%vhiclî lay befoî'e
biun ? lie -'would pray as hie neyer
pî'ayed befo'e ; sui'ely God would heai'
bim onoe mor'e. The thouglit w'as so
inspiî'ing tlîat lie broUe iiîto a trot,
and soon reached the Hall door. 'itli
trernbling fingeî's lie îînlocked it and
w'ent in, the solemnîty of the quiet
place falling soothingly upon luis
fretted nerî'es, until suddenly, w'itli an
accelerate(l heai't-beat, bie cauglit sight
of a man's body iying ini an unnatîi'al
position on the floor in the middle of
tlîe Hall.

Springing foî'ward, Jemmy laid liold
of the body. w'%hicb eu'itted a low moan
of pain as hie turned it over. In the
strengthening liglit its face becanie
visible, and Jemmy saw that it iras tlîe
latest conveî't, Jemmy Paterson, tlîe
Terî'or of Rotherhitbe. Lilze a flash
ail sorts o! trifiing evidential Iiilis
connected theniselves up, and Jenimy
realized that this was the thief that
liad brokzen in before and had robbed
tbe mission of its soî'ely needed funids.
Buit lie had nîo tie to think of thuat
noir. The man iras evidently muvst
seriousiy burt, one o! bis legs being-
doubled under hi in sucli a wav as
sliowed that it must be badly broIkeii.
So Jemmy ruslied to the door, and
darting out lin the lane, sought thp
nearest policeman, telling him the
story and begging hlm to brin- lan
ambulance at once, wlîile lie (Jemmy)
returned to ioolk after the poor irret ch
until the lielp should be fortlicominîg.
NVhen hie got back he found the man
stili insensible, except that wiben
Jemmy tried to more hlm a loir souiid
of pain was heard. It was evidlent,
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fromn the fact of the skylighit overiead
being open, howhle had got in, but flot
so easy to understand how lie could
have been s0 foolisb as to imagine that
hie wouild find more spoil, assuming
that hie had been the original robber.

These speculations Jemmy dismissed
at once as beyond him ; and, kneeling
by the side of the silent figure, offered
Up a fervent prayer that lis life miglit
be sparedl for repentance, also that the
temptation assailing himself miglit by
God's infinite grace be removed. He
had only just risen Iromn bis Iinees
wlien the door opened, and in tramped
the two policemen bearing the ambu-
lance. Very quickily and deftly they
raised the poor wretch and placed hiln
as comfortably as mighit be ;tîjen,
curtly telling Jemmny to foIlowv, they
bore the body out of the Hall, and set
off towards the station. Upon arri-
vai the presiding- inspector questioneCi
Jemmy leenly, while the police sur-
geon examined the poor, brokea
-%vretch. And when Jemmyls halting
replies gave rise to a suspicion that
bis kindliness wanted to shield the
suspect fi-om the legal consequences
of bis act, the inspector, with a merry
twinkle in bis eye belying the stern-
iness of bis words, wvarned .Jemmy that
it would be a serious offence against
the law to endeavour to protect a
criminal in any way.

" I kýnow ail about thai mioney you
lost fromn the mission a while back.
You thouglit you kep' it pretty quiet,
of course, but 1 know ail about it, an'
liow much it was, an' I've liad a man
bivin' an eye to your place lately.
He'll be in considerable trouble this
mornin' too. 'cause 1 sh'll wvant to
]lnowV how it was lie neyer see this
man a-clim'in' up on the roof or heard
'imi fal1. But that don't matter to
you. If you want to do this jokier any
,,ood you'll 'ave t' rl' it before the
magistrate. im a-goin' to do my b2st
to get 'im put away fur a stî-etcli or
twvo. I can (Io without him in my dis-
trict very pleasanitly, I give ye my
word. Now run along, Jenîmy, likze
a good little man."

And Jemmy did run along, for he
realized with a pang that it was
,,etti(ng- late, and what ever should lie
do if the landlord bad already put the
irachinery of the law in motion ? The
thouglit made bim shudfder. Putting
on bis best speed, hie reacbed the land-
]ord's bouse within ten minutes, aI-
though it was nearly a mîile distant,
and found him at breakfast Poor
Jemmy waited in the ball like a mendi-
canit until the petty potentate came

out, not kinowing at aIl what plea lie
should put fox-ward, with nerves ail
a-twvitcli, but stili with a mo.et curious
freedom fx-om appr-ebension as to the
result o-à this meeting.

"Weil, Mr-. :Maskery,"' said the land-
lordl, coming out of the kitcllen with
his mouth full, " youi're eaî-ly. Come
about tlîat overdue rent, I s'pose ?"

"Yessiî-, I 'ave," î-eplied Jemmy.
'My N'if e tole me you wvas a-goin' to

p)ut thi' broieî-s in carly 's mornin',
anl' a-course that fetdhed mie out
mighty qtuickz."

«Ohi, w'ell, Jernmy," the lan(llord re-
sumed soothingly, " y' needn't be
alarmeld. A fî-iend o' youî-n-I ain*t
at lib)erty t' mention 'is name-'as paid
the relit owiin'. But you inust tî-y
an' keep yer rent paid up eveî-y week.
I alwus say tliat a man livini' in a
weekly 'oiîse, if *e can't pay one wveel's
rent 'tain't Iliely 'e can pay two, and
p'-aps I was a bit soft t' ]et yei run
as long as I did. It's ail xight iiali,
tlîougbi, an' in sure I 'opc you'Il be
able t' go along straighit aftcr this.
Good-mornmn'.

To say tbat Jenîmy Nvas stunned by
tbe news thus casually conveyed to
hini would be to use but a veî-y feeb!e
figure of speech. He wvalked down
the sti'eet like a mn in a dreamn, try-
ing to realize wbat the good newvs
reaîly meant to him. His prayers
answered, bis contempiated sin left un-
committe1, his hurden removed. Be-
fore 1 cl]ose this paragrapli I niust tell
tbe reader what Jemmy neyer knew-
viz., tbat the hielping hand extended at
the riglit moment wvas that of tbe
brokier. Neyer a bard man, lie hiad
been driven into the uinthanlzful busi-
ness lie I)ursued much azgninst bis
will, but much to the benefit of mnany
a poor creature wbose cliattels bie liad
been (ompelled to seize in the way of
business, lie inrew Jemni ell and
admired him, but had neyer until quite
recently attended bis meetings on the
"\Vaste." And tbe last tinie lie did
so lie was almost persuaded to avow
himself a couvert, but xesisted the cal
and biad l)een miserable ever since.
\Vhen, therefore. Jcmmny's landiord.
gave himi the commission to seize bis
tenant's belongings in satisfaction of
bis lega]l daim, the broker feit tbat
it wvas a beaven-sent opportunity to re-
lieve bis mmnd by doing something-
by gratifying that. primitive desiî-e of
aIl mankind when tori by spiritual
fears-so lie readiiy and gîadly paid
the amouint due, only stipuîating that
Jemmy sbould neyer be toid wbo bis
benefactor wns.
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Slowiy and meditatively Jemrny
nmade his wvay to the Hall, oniy once
stopping by the way to pick up a
shilling that lay shining on the path-
way lefore him, and thinking, in a
misty manner, that noy hoe couid flot
only replace the sixpence borrowed
from the mission funds last niglit, but
that hie was sixpence to the good. 1-1e
entered the Hall, flung himself on his
Icnees, and thanked God for his de-
liverance, sent so speediiy, as wvell as
lie was able. But hie was mightily
clisturbed at what hie feit was his
want of fervour, and after a short
season of trying to realize how grate-
fui lhe ouglit to be, hurried home and
told the joyful news to bis wife, sup-
pressing, however, the main details
because hie felt that their unfolding
mught lead to inconvenient cross-
examination, in whidh Mrs. Maskery
was an adept.

CHAPTER XX.
DEEI'ER AND DEEPER STILL.

By the next morning the strange
occurrence at the Wren Lane Mission
Hall was the talkc of the wvhoIe district.
Policemen are good sort of feilows,
but they Iead loneIy lives, and a littie
conversation at niglit with a maxi they
k-now is a boon they are truly grate-
fuI for. Thus it came about that the
news of Jemmy Paterson's adventure
buzzed froni street to street, eclipsing
in interest for the time that neyer-
faiiing tapie of conversation in certain
circles, thie winners. It was ail the
more interesting because now for the
flrst time the fact of the robbery be-
came generally linown, and by com-
mon consent Jemmy Paterson was
judged and found guilty of that as
well as of breaking into the Hall yes-
terday morning. It is pleasant to
record that, apart from the injustice
of assuming bis guilt 'while lie was
yet untried, bis methods were uni-
versaliy condemned.

So Lt came to pass that when even-
ing came, and with it the îîsual
Thursday open-air meeting, there was
a far larger gathering than usual
around the littUe band on the " Waste."
And aithougli the speaking and sing-
ing were very poor, ail the brethren
and sisters being deeply depressed by
recent events, there was a deeply
sympathetic attention evident in al
their hearers. This found expression
at iast wlîen Bill Harrop camne out to
say his littie piece. He was deeply
moved, so deepiy thnt for some
moments, although his lips worlied, he

ivas unabie to utter an articulate
sound. At last lie said:

" Friends, it's no conjer t, 'ave t,
speak t' ye ter-niglit, knowin' wot we
ail know abaht the flngs wot's 'appened
lateiy. '1Ere's a littie band of men an'
wvomen corne aht in their own tie,
at their own exes, t, try an' do us
good. '0w Gord's blessed an' en-
couraged 'eîn we aIl Icnow ; we've seen
the Mission 'Ail growin' up alit o'
nothin', and' we've seen men an'
women beln' brort inter the Uingdoml
of Gord 'at we sb'd never a-thort 'd
be wuth a rotten tater. I'm one of
'em, an' I feel as if 1 might lie somne
good some day, even me. Weii, you
ail know now how Jemmy Paterson's
be'aved tords 'em ; ye'Ii know nowv 'ow
some one's pinched ail the money they
lad c'Iected to pay some 'eavy ex-
penses ; over £11 it ivas. An' it do
seem 'ard 'at sudh a fing as this sh'd
'appen t' pore workin' people, sanie as
you an' me, 'cause they're a-tryin' t'
do their own clarse good. 'Tain't
like 'suf they was a big chutch wiv
lots of wealthy people to gavver rahmd
'em an' makce up ail they've lost. No ;
unless we buck up an' 'elp 'em some
on 'oem 'Il 'ave th' broliors In, fur your
an' my sakes, an' don't you fergit It.
Well, 1 tell yer wot I'm a-goin' t, do -
I'm gain' t' live same as they do in
quod, an' save the oof 'n givo it to
'em t' make up wot's been snavellod.
Wot er you gain' t' do ? I know it's
Fursday, but you could ail shake up
th' priceofa a 'nrf o' sherry if y' thort
you'd 'ave It. Weli, aht wiv it, an'
como along Sunday nlght wiv a tanner
oach, two or free 'undrod of yor, an'
we sh'hl make it up. We'ro none on
us men, are wve ?"

The response Nvas instant and sur-
prising. For somo minutes there was
a perfect hall of bronze, with flot one
piece of silver among IL And when
it was gathored up from the ground
there was actually £1 5s. worth of it.
Jemmy wept for joy. Old Pug
Maskery looked in, having licen away
at Margate for a few dnys on an ex-
cursion for mission purposes. An<l
-when hle bard ail the news hie looked
grave, but soon brightoned up, saY-
ing :

cc Jemmy, my boy, you're young yet,
anl' you don't ]<now 'nrf the trichs tlîe
devil gits up tor w'en 'e finlis 'is kilig-
dom's likely ter git a 'eavy knockz.
That's wot I carn't ever understand.
e-ro wo are in these latter days wiv
abaht a 'underd servants of the dovil
t' one roal, true servant of Gord, an'
yit the ole demon seems just as keen,
just as 'ard upon ail thern 'at's a-doLa'
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anyfinkç agin 'is kingdorn as if 'e wos
just a-startin' in bisness. Nali, lookYere, my boy, take it from yer oie
farver wot's seen bot'e sicles-if you
wasn't a-doin' no good, the devil
woodnf't bother you any. W'y some o'
the tleadest chutches 1 knows of is th'
w-ealthiest. It don*t matter to them
'ow th* chutch of Christ is a-gettin' on,
they 'as speculashins abaht oo bilt the
pyramids, an' wbevver they wvas any
people afore Adain, an' w'ere Cain got
'is wife, none o' wich flngs trubbles
the devil a littie bit. So they ' gits
on '-that is, they gits plenty o'
mnoney an' ail th' swells in the nay-
burwood flnks as '0W it's a bit of ail
right t' be a member of that tbere
chuteuli 'cause i\liss This and Sir Some-
body That goes theer. Ah, well,
Jemimy, don't worry !Verily, they 'as
their reward, andi you'll 'ave yourn,
safe, shore-carn't miss it."

And ail the time that Pug w'as speak-
ing bis son was recalling, with co]d
chilis running ail over him, how only
the tlay before hie had tiecitled to dIo
what ex-en the world would caîl a dis-
honest action. H-ow ashamed and
uncomfortable lie (lid feel, to be sure!
There are some wouinds which the
Samaritan's oul anti wine cause to
sniart and even fester. The olci tale
of the Spartan boy w'itb the fox con-
cealed in bis robe is true in a great
ruany senses.

The next morning, Jemmy, having
four' or five orders to execute, was up
at three o'clock, and as in the course
of the morning lie found severai more
chimneys to sweep, it was ten o'clock
before bie reached home for breakfast,
very hungry and weary. But while
hie was i'esting and eating bis p'aan
anti scanty meal hie remembcred the
plight of Jemmy Paterson, the burgiar,
and bie determined to go and see hlm.
in the infirmary. This resolve, full
of kindness andi Christian spirit as it
was, invoived hlmn in severe trouble
with bis wife, who, as soon as she
saxv hlm preparing to go out dressetI,

demandeti, as usuiai, to know w'here hie
was going. Wben hie told lier hie was
obliged to lay the wbole story before
bier, anti bis Previous omission to do
so fillet iber with wrath. For she at
once came to the conclusion that he
must bave had some sinister motive,
for concealment, as it w-as bis usual
practice to tell bier' ail the news of
the Hll and î'eceive mneekly bier
vitriolic comments upon Iiimself, bis
work, and bis associates. Then,
when sbie biat exhausted lier' stock of
anger uipoîi that head, she fouad a
new cause of offence in Jemmy's going
to visit the î'obber ; why, it is tlifficult
to see, since bie had often been to the
inflrmary before, visiting. But rea-
son was neyer Mrs. 'Maskiery's strong
point. If she tbought she did well to
be angry, slie was angry, anti with an
ingenuity that compelled the admira-
tion of every one exceî)t the unfor-
tunate objeet, slie neyer failed to find,
for bei' own satisfaction, sufficient
cause foi' ang-er.

As the srorm-wind of winteî' thrasb-
ing about the branches of the young
trees makes them sinewy and capable
of sustaining the stress of coming
stoi'ms, so these tussies with bis wife
on points of duty doubtless tiid much
to hartlen Jemmy's moral gristle. Lt
is true that the scene almost aîways
ended in Jemmy's taking refuge in
fligbt, but that is ln n0 wvise deroga.
tory to hlm ;the only unwisdomi he
showed was in striving su long to
change bier views, a task utterly hope-
less.

On the pî'esent occasion, as usual,
after hearing patiently aIl the oppro.
brium she chose to load hlm witb foi'
abouit baîf an bour, and onîy inter-
posing mildly an occasional explana-
tHon or expostulatoî'y wortl, he fled.
and before hie had got to the end of
the street bis ruffleti spirit had grown
calm again b le bad forgotten an(î for-
given foi' the tbousantlth time.

(To be t'oftinlied.)

C H A R L T Y'-

'l'lie w-orld was drear aud elhili. the tzil'
'[rees to-sed their iîaked arns to the Pold ;k-v,

The wîrud îuRuaiied i'Cstlessly.
r[ien, fluttcrng liglutly ovel' ail,
'l'lie siiow-tlakes softlv'feul, illitil
Eacli stony 1 )ath and'barr'cf Jill
XVas Softe,eul with a kinîi 'î

And suclu is cliai'. J['q(. Vai,
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THE PREACHER'S USE OF THE PROI'HETICAL
BOOKS.*

BV THEI 1'E\. T. T. L. Mi\AGG;S, B.A., D.IX,
Principal Wcs1eyan Theologieal Collcgc., Mont real.

N an important sense thereIis ao part of the 01d
Testament which should
be of more use to the
Christian preacher or
more akin to the genlus
of bis worl. than the
prophetical boolçs, for it
is approximately true
that the prophets wvere
the preachers of the Old
Testament Church. Ia
part, the prophecies
were written and not

spoken, as appears to be the case with
the second part of the boolz Qf Isaiah.
But even se, the earlier forai ef pi-.
phecy as spokea left ils mark upon
the later literary prophecy.

At the samne time it must be borne
in mind that the prophetic writiags,
as we have them, are largely the
edited and condensed reproductions of
fuller and fî-eer utterances. Many of
the connecting linlis seem to have
been oaiitted, and the books as they
have corne down to us lu miany parts
suggest te a preaclier that he possesses
a prophet's full and elaborated
"6notes."

Dr. A. B. Davidson says: " The pro-
phetie ideas form but haîf o! the pro-
phets' teaching, the greater hiait lies
in their own life and personal rela-
tion to God."f That cor.,ains an im-
portant point as te the way we
preachers should use the prophetie
books. They belong te the doctrinal
element of the Old Testament and
appea. te us on what 1 mnay cali the
spiritual, and yet officiaI, sîde of our
life. We may go to theai for 'the
moral and spiritual equipment that
makes men te be anointed prophets.
The prophetic biographies are full of
suggestiveness as to. how men were
macle into "polished shafts," te use
the words'0f the great writer of the
exile, how, te quote the Newv Testa-
ment aposties, they are fashioned te
be "Ivessels sanctified and macle meet
for the Master's use." XVhat we are
is so important that I venture te
linger on this aspect of the use 0f the
prephetic writings.

* An address given at the Thecological
Conference of Victoria University.

t Hastings" Dictionary of the Bible.

The prophets were aiea in whom the
sease of vocation and commission was
very strong and definite. How in-
pressively cloes this corne eut la the
eall of Jeremiah, in the wverds which.
find tlii echo in the Epistie te the
Galatians. "Before 1 formed thee ia
the belly I knewv thee ;and before
thon camest forth eut of the womb I
sanctifled thee. I have appointed thee
a prophet te the nation. . . . Be-
hold I have put my words in thy
mouth ;see, I have this day set thee
over the nations and over the king-
domns, te pluck up, te break clown, and
to destrey, and te everthrow ;te buîld
and te plant. Thou therefore gird up
thy loins, and arise, and spealç unto
theai ail that I comimand thee ;be net
dismayed at thelir faces, lest 1 con-
found thee befere theai. . . . They
shahl fight against thee ; but they shall
net prevail against thee ;fer 1 amn
with thee, saith the Lordl, te deliver
thee." Little wvondeî- if such a Noc-
tien, prenatal, and thea repeated te
the seul, with promises se large and
a threatening se solemn, should have
its fruition during the depressions and
dangers and disappointments o! Jere-
miah's ferty years' ministry. We, tee,
might leara ia that scbool.

Hlow suggestive is the stoi-y o! the
vocation of Amos wvhich hie tells te
Amaziahi, the prilest of Bethiel, who
wvould iaterrupt bis prophesying and
charged hlm w.ith a venal ministry.
He records in this Apologia pro vita
sua that hie be!eaged te no pr.ip'ietic
brotherhood or, guild ;lie was but a
contented couatryman, busy with. bis
fleclis and sycamore trees, but that te
hlm there came a voice he could net
misunclerstand, a comimand he could
net gainsay, a vocation lie dared net
r-efuise-" The Lord said unto me, Go,
prophesy te xny people Israel." it
wvas this that had taker. hiai freai the
safe contentaient of bis home ia Judea
te the perils of Bethel and the chapel
royal, and empowered hiai, unabashed
and unterrified, te deliver bis message.

How suggestive for the quiet heur iS
the experience of the prophet Ezeliel.
Remember that opeaing vision o! the
living 'wheels hy the river Chebar. It
was while the prophet lay prone upon
bis face, overpowered by the glery and
,wender he had been beholding that his
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call came. Then was it, O mighty
experlence so distinct and express,
that the " Spirit entereti into me when
lie spakie unto me, andi I heai-t him
that spake unto me." Then came tîje
commission, " I do senti thee unto
them, anti thon shaît say unto tlem,
Thns saith the Lord God. And they,
whether they will heai' or- wuetluer
they will forbear, shahl know that
there hiath been a prophet nmong
them. And thon, son of man, be not
afraiti of their words, nou- be d!s-
mayed at their looks, thongh they b2
a rebellions house."

It was in a vision that lis commis-
sion came to Isaiahi. If the vision
that Ezekiel sa-w eunphasized the lulow-
ledge and varied activity of the Eteî'-
nal, the vision of Isaiali laid its stress
upon that holiness w'hich ;vas tlue bui-
den even of sei'nphic worship. It wns
no easy task that the pi-ophet snw
before him, for the nation wvas a pe)ple
of unclean lips, and ihe wvas tnc'lean.
Yet, when, in response to the divine
chiallenge, he calîs, " Here am 1, send
me," tliere was laid upon lis lips the
pai.iful, burning, yet cleansing, coal
from off the altar. Isaiahi's message,
wvitl its splendid diction and gi-acioils
doctrine, is Wvorth mueli to the
preacher. But Wvho can tell the wortu
of the lessons the preacler learns, foi'
himself from the stou'y of the com-
mission ? It may be we recog-nize iii
some crushing soi-îow, sonie gi-ievons
blow, the tonch cfà the bui-ning yet
sanctifying stone.

Think of the lessons foi' the
preacher's inneu- life that he may
leau'n from the story of Jonali. I am
not concerned with the question o! its
interpretation. It is, at the veî-y least,
a setting forth in parnbolic formi of
a prophet's experience. And Ilow full
of warning. Alas for the man who
seeks; a place where lie may plense
himself ; nias for tlue man wluo bî'ings
upon luim the storuns of divine ven-
geance to lis own peî'il andi tînt o! lis
fellowv-toilers "o'ei- life's, solemin main."

Blesseti is the mau who kinows what
it is to abandon himself in the fiercest
dangers in the pursuit of dnity, be it
nmid the billows of the sea ou- amid
the thousands of a heathen city. Let
a man beware lest he niistahe the
tmansitory and peu'zonnl elements of
his messagz foi- tint whici is wvideu'
and more divine, lest lie exaît hlm-
self as servant above the will of! tlue
Mnstei- le serves anti value the per-
ishedi gourd of lis message more thaii
the saveti city. Surely the boolz of
Jonah is a book for the preacher's
secret hours.
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Yes, the preaclier may remember
lîow mucx lus own experhfnce miay
contribute to his prophetic dis?1pl-ne.
to the spirit andi even the substance
of his message. He may ponder the
story of Ezekziel's wvidowhood. The
prophet intist know the p)ain, the dle-
spair, the stuluefaetion of that sudden
irrevocable strokie, the symbol of the
visitation Gyod was about to send upon
a rebellious people. Ris own re-
straint, a sorrow too deep for expres-
sion, for the commoli conventionalities
of paradie(] nourning, was ta portray
the overwhelmiing ruin of Jehovahi's
people.

Yet the most tender and pathetie is
the story of I-osea's unhappy home
life containeti in the first three chiap-
ters of his prophecy. I takze these
ehapters neither as a vision nor a pic-
ture, but as the idealized an(l pro-
phetie presentation of I-osea's owvn
bitter experience. How bitter ? The
unstable andi faithless wvife, the chli-
dren that were flot lis own ;the for-
bearance that overlooked the fauit;
the open revoit that removed ail wifely
obligation ;the reacquiring at cost of
what by riglt lad been his own.
Thns did this man learn the compas-
sion of God. Wlerefore ? Is it that
the Hosea whio seems to speaki from
the page and througli tr-adition w'as
too stately, too cultureti, too mueh of
the aristocrat, ail but too much 0f the
Pliarisee, to understand the compas-
sion of Jehovali to backsliding andi
pi-odigal Isî'ael ? 1 lznowv not. Yet
to him it Was in this personal ex-
peî-ience that the dominant note of his
message wvas set, the theme of bis
anthem of gi-ace wvas first given in this
dlire anguisli.

For the preacluer there are thus im-
portant elenients that lie rather in the
pi-ophet's expei-ience tluan in his utter-
ance.

The reader of the prophets cannot
fail to be strut'lz witlî their î-eady
acquaintance with the national his-
tory. The vaînable and wvidely read
B3aird lectures on the " arly Religion
of Israel,- by Dr-. Robertson, of Glas-
gow, ai-e Iargely based upon the ac-
quaintance shown by the prophets of
acknowledged date with th1 e eaulier
history of the -people and the religion.
Moreover, to quote one pre-eminent in-
stance, the fi-st dhaptai- of Amas shoWs
singula-ly wi de acquaintarce with the
foreign polities of the time-those of
Syria., Philistin, Phoenicin, Ammon.
M\oab ; ensily nnderstood in an Isaiah
o! Jerusalem, but very striking in the
prophet herdmnn o! Tekioa.

To the prophetic order national luis-
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tory, tlîeir own and others', forrned an
important element of their equipment.
Again and again their illustrations sup-
pose a knowledge of the sacred story
alikze ia themselves and in the people,
something to which they èould appeal.
1 venture to think that as Illustrators
we might talce the prophets as inodels,
and that the solld facts of history, In
the stories of Rome, Greece, England,
of our own continent, and especially
the story of the Christian Church,
miglit be made to supplant the very
unsatisfactory aneedotal garnishlng of
much modern preaching.

But to the prophets the history of
the people wvas more than a storehouse
of illustration. As Dr. Edersheim ie-
marked, the prophetie ininistry "was
intended to meet the people in their
successive stages of development, to
point out to tliem the lessons of the
past, to explain the meaning of the
present, and so to prepare them for
that future ;vhlch is announced." 1
arn convlnced that In this respect we
may be followers of the prophets. Are
there no parts of our national history
upon which we may well dwell ? Are
there no0 great principles illustrated
In the history of a tlîousand years
needing to be enforced ? Building.
as we do, a social and political present
upon that past, ouglit we not to educe
some great lessons fromn the record ?

Not once or twice in our fair islanld story,
The patli of duty was the way to glory;
Hie that, ever following lier comin ands,
On ivitli toil of heart, and knees and hands,
Thro' the long gorge to the fat, liglit lias won
Ris path upwvard, and prevailed,
Shall find tho toppling crags of Duty scaled
Are close iipon the shining table-lands
To whichi our God Hinîseif is nioon and sun.

May we not, too, adopt the pro-
phetie rule and explain the meaning
of the present? And this we must
do, not as the basis of more :ex-
pediency and partisanship, but by laws
of righteousness. We must measure
the I)resent with the cubit of the
sanctuary. To how many of our
heai-ers lias the present littie or no
meaning-events, facts, reports. im-
pressions-but no great, ethical, divine
meaning ? How much. of present hife
demands the prophet's eye to seeo it,
the prophet's tongue to explain it, the
prophet's daring and sanctity to utter
it ! Problems of poverty and wealth,
of disrespect to parents, of vanity in
mnan and woman, of a lessenlng regard
for life, of crime, 0f prostitution and
gambling. There lies around us a
present wliose meaning the prophet
must point out, for lie a'one can;

wvhile, if hie is to be, as hie ouglit to lie,
a herald of a better day, It Is his cali-
ing to prepare the people for it.

Beyond a certz4n point we may flot
use their utterances, though i ve niay
cultivate their spirit. The conditions
of tlieiî' tixùes are not those of ours ;
the venal judge of the East Is, at least
wlthin our vast 2nipire, a pmactically
extinet species. And on tlie other
hand newv ijocial conditions have
dawned for us, of which. they could
have hiad no conception. I refer to
the advanced civilization. with Its
xnany financial, vital, social and ethical
problems, by which we are surrounded.

Yet many parts of the prophetie
writings lie in the plane of modern
life. Fow xnany utterances are
applicable to the land hunger of the
wvorld's more thickly populated lands
-"W\oe unto themn that join house to
bouse and field to field." Again let
me renind you bow often we meet
tlie pro phet's denunciation of luxury
and excess, the ivory beds, the long-
continued feast, the morning debaucli,
the evening carouse--the harp, the
lute, the tabret and pipe, and wlne i11
their feasts. These are pressing
moral problems and our safest contact
with thein may be through the pro-
phetic messages.

We need great skill not sometimes
to err even in this. There Is an
ethical degenemation or political crude-
ness that will accept the phrase and
yet pervert the message. But the
minister who desires to apply
righteousness and the fear of God to
our present problemns cannot be an un-
interested student of the prophets.

There is another element 0f pro-
phecy tliat is te be to us a source of
inspiration. The prophets were
idealists as to the Kingdom of God-
dreamers, if you 'will, but of a dream
under wlîose spell tbey contînued, and
pursued and performned their arduous
life's worlc. Their conception of the
new kingdom wvas at best partial and
transient, built largely upon founda-
tions of their present, and set in a
framing of current circumstances
wvhich to some extent gave the shape,
dimensions and atmospliere of the
picture. It may have been continu-
ally associated with a day of Jehovahi
that seemed to be nothing more than a
magnified national victory. Yet be-
neath ail this they saw a vision that
bestowed upon their ministry Its
effectiveuess. Talze a f ew illustra-
tions. What an Ideal does Isaiah
portray In the l)icture, " the wolf
shall dwell with the lamb and the
leopard shall lie down with the klid;
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and the calf and the young lion and
the fatling together, and a littie cilld
slhal lead them."l

Thlnk, too, of that glorlous apoca-
lypse ln the thirty-flfth chapter of the
saine book, beginnlng "the wllderness
and the solitary place shall be glad
for thern, and the desert shall rejoice
and blossorn as the rose," or the
briefer vision of Ezekiel :"This land
that was desolate is becorne like the
garden of Eden," until no beauty of
time or sense can satisfy the dreain
of the prophet, and lie speaks of a
kingdom o! redemption, fresh froin
the hand of God, " I create new
heavens and a new earth ; and the
former things shall not be remenibered
nor corne to mmnd."

To hint at the ideals of the prophets
would be the task o! hours, flot the
compass of an essay ; yet the tempta-
tion to quote is strong : " The labour
o! Egypt, and inerchandise o!
Ethlopia and o! the Sabeans, men of
stature, shall corne over unto thee, and
they shall be thine : they shall corne
after thee ; ln chains they shall corne
over, and they shall fall down unto
thee, they shall make supplication unto
thee, saying, Surely God is in thee ;
and there is none else, tiiere is no
God." "Thine eyes shall see Zion
a quiet habitation, a tent that shall
not be rcmoved, the stakes whereof
shall neyer be pluckcd up, neither
shall any of the cords thereof be
broken. But there the Lord shall
be with us in majesty, a place o! broad
rivers and streains, whercin shall go
no galley with oars, neither shall gai-
lant ship go thereby."1 "O thou
afihicted, tossed 'with tempest, and not
cornforted, behold I will set thy stones
in fair colours, and lay thy founda-
tions with sapphires. And 1 will make
thy pinnacles o! rubies and thy gates
of carbuncles, and ai thy borders of
pleasant stones. And ail thy chuldren
shall be taught of the Lord and great
shal lic the peace of thy children."

These are but fragments froin a
mass of prophetic, pictorial idealisin
or optimisin. The prophets antici-
pated a glorions kingdom, world-wide,
eternal, undisputed, glorious, and the
source o! blessing.

Now we proppets of the New Testa-
ment believe that of such a character
will be the Kingdom and Cliurcli o!
our Lord Jesus Christ. We believe
that we shahl see the things they
drearned and dcsircd to sec, but did
not see. The best they hoped for we
behieve to be something inferior to, the
pcrfected Kingdom of Jesus, to the
Church as the Bride, the Lamb's

wife. And yet how short we fall o!
this glorious idealisrn. Our imagina-
tion-low littie, ln comparison, is it
stirred ? How feeble a flame o! en-
thusiasin ls kindled in us. How littie
are we rnoved to picture and antici-
pate by hiope the purpose of God. I
ar n ot unaware of the difliculties.
The Kingdom of God is arnong us-
but, alas, how rnany and prevalent are
the forces of evil. 110w slow have
those visions been in taking forrn iu
concrete lufe. And we feel as if they
were but drearns, unsubstantial
pageant, the baseless fabric of a
vision. Yet to drearn these drearns
as they did would lielp their fulfilment.

There is a discontent that energizes
as there is a discontent that paralyzes
with despair. We are too rnuch in
peril of forgetting that there is a pur-
pose 0f God, a heavenly lingdorn to, be
made manifest,-" one far-off divine
Event, to which -he whole creation
moves." Our drearns are duli and
drab, our i(leals mean. Our concep-
tion of the Kingdom and the Churcli
is poor and ignoble. We need to be-
corne idealists. Then should 'we toil
more for the realization of the sotîl-
cornmanding ideal. The thought of
the present blcssedness belonging to
the Kingdom would toucli our present
social and religions efforts. Nor could
we with the prophet's visions before
our eyes s0 lighitly value the foreign
enterprises of the Church. If to the
prophctic vision we could add the
promises of Christ and the anointing
o! the Spirit and the dynamic of the
Gospel, what splendid idealists we
miglit become ; what giants, too, to
make actuai the vision !

The preacher rnaY also'suitably tuirn
to the prophets at such turnes as lie
desires to insist upon certain of the
more elernentary truths of religion,
retribution, repentance, and pardon.
These truths arc largely the supposi-
tions of the New Testament Scriptu.res.
After the fourfold story of the life of
the central Figure o! the Gospels corne
the Episties, largely taken ulp with
aspects of ÇhristianitY which were
brouglit to, the front by the immediate
and local needs of early churches.
The elementary truths were alrcady
part 0f the mental furniture 0f the
apostles' correspondeiits. We live in
a day in which these fundarnental
conceptions, if they (I0 not require
teaching, at least require enforcing.
And whbat lessons of discipline do thec
prophetic books contain ! How rnany
are the sins against which the rnighty
denuinciations are thundered ?

Let me rernind you of the first chap-
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ter of Isaiah, the GrEat Indictnîlent, as
Ewald ealled it, and its lmpcehment
of formnai, empty religion. Tlinkc of
Amos' impeachment of the surround-
lng states for their lnhumanlty. And
remember the threatenings tlîat these
lips pronouinced were some of thein
fulfihled un(Ier the prophet's eyes. DiCI
flot Jeremiah foreteil Jelîovali's rerri-
bution upon Jerusalem, and dld hie flot
behold it ? Did flot Joci see in the
invading army of locusts the rod of
the Lord ? Did flot Micali depiet a
sure and humiliating î-etributlon upon
Jerusalemn ? If we seekz aspects of the
dloctrinle of retribution we may turu
to the propliets. If we need Illusti a-
tions of this as an abiding princilile
of the 'world's administration we turu
to tllem. If ive would illustrate the
pi-inci pie that no0 foi-mal incorporation
îvith the Churcli will avail we turn
to the warnings addressed to the
Chiurch of the Old Testament. If we
Nvaiit phrases touching retribution that
shial linger in the ear and haunt the
nîemory 'ire find them in tiese books.

And yet our message is flot to be
the heralds of an inevitable judgment.
Even these stern prophets of the older
cispensation were more than that.
They were flot less confident that upon
rep)entance there wvas forg-iveness.
They were hieralds of a coin ing salva-
tion, but they ivere ministers of a
present pardoning God. The accom-
plished work may be exlîibited in the
Gospel, but the message of grace rings
onit from the Old Testament in words
of undying charm and power, and
many a time v.ill this themne be best
presented in its light and language.

H-ow significant is the fact that the
Anglican ChUrcl commences hier office
of dally prayer %vith these passages
from the prophets :"Whien the wicked
man turncthi away from his wiclced-
ness," etc., "~Rend your hearts and
flot your garments," etc. \%Vhat
message of pardoning love ever feul
fromn any lips-save those of the Incar-
nate es-vr-oegracious than
Fome of the prophetie messages ?
"'Seelz ye the Lord while lie may be
found, eall ye upon himi whilc lie is
ilear, let 'the wicked forsakze his way
and the unrighteous man his thoughts
and let hlm. return unto the Lord, for
he will have mercy uipon hlm, and to
our God, for he çvill abundantly par-
don."

Remember the promise ini Joci, "I1
will return you theý years the loeust
hath eaten, my great army." Or let
u-s answer to the people Micah's ques-
tion, "Who is a God like unto thee,
that î>ardoneth iniquity and passeth by

the transgression of the remnant of
hîls hieritage ? He retaineth not lis
anger for cirer, because hie delighteth
In mercy." Or wvhat message lîke
that of Hosea-the man of the goodly
fellowslhip of the I)ropliets and most
intimately, acquaintpd witli griefs-" I
will hieal tli-i baclislidings, I will love
thein freely, for minle angel- is turned
away fi-oni hlm. I will be as the dew
unto Isr-ael :lie shahl blossom as the
lly and cast forth his roots as
Lebanon." Surely in tiiese words and
thc likce wve find an incomî:.arable
utterance for our great «'ministiy Df
reconcilintion."

There aire othei- aspects of the
preaclier's use of the propliets that
I must dwell upon nmore slighitly. So
fair as it comes to the preacheci to be
the defender of the dlains of the Gos-
pel lie ilh fliid in the prophetie writ-
ings a line of tliouglit lie will do ivell
to pursue, and often l his d s-
coursing upon the minîsti-y of the
seers it may be possible foir his woi-ds
to glance off for a moment to, some
aspect of the defence of the Gospel.

So, too, lie wvill fiuid much hotu to
decide lus own Clîristology and to aid
luis l)iesentations of the Redeenier lu
these booUs. They contain aspects of?
the Redeemer's work whiclî aire best
illust-ateci lere. Tlieî- ai-e elements
of the portrait of Christ bcst learned
hl tîuis sehiool. If the stoî-y of the
suffeig of the Redeemer 18 found as
fact in the Gospel, witlî ail the power-
of fact to influence, yet tliere is a
peculia- emotioîîal foi-ce in that pom-
trait that illmumned tlîe lîea-t, of the
Ethiopian courtieî'-tlîc i\Nn of sor-
rows borne 111ze a lamb to the
slaughite-.

The mystery of the atonemnict is
found not only in tic thouglit of
vicai-lous suffering, but lu that of the
obedient ser-vant of Jeliovali, and the
moder-n ideas of Incarnation and tue
solidaî-ity of tue race l this conriec-
tion will laî-gely find their biblical
basis l tlî-is great prophetie concep-
tion. Tuie place of pain in the seheme
of divine* pi-ovidence, the fact thiat
man may be called to vicarious suf-
fering--" I milI up that which Is laed-
ing of the sufferings of Chrîist," as St.
Paul phrased ltL-a truth our day
appreciates but mumst learn more
tlioroughly-will find some of its 1lest
illustrations from this source. In
one word, our ministry ln the pulpit
would be infinitely poorer in phrase,
in illustration, in evîdence, in confi-
dence, too, if wve had not this great
volume of truth to fall back upon.
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THE CITY TEMPLE AND ITS M,,USICAL

T11E CITY TE'l"MPLE.

Di'. Joseph Paî'lzer was one of the
strongest forces that makze foi' îighit-
eousness in the city of London. Since
the death of S.puî'geon probably no
pî'eaeher lias had a more cosmopolitan
audience. The very ends of the eaî'th.
w ere repî'esented in his congrelgation.
.Ninisteî's from Melbourne and iMon-
treal met in his vestry. His r'ecor'd
book contains names froni the anti-
podes. It is a signîal proof of bis
pow'er as a master of assemblies that
foi' tlîiîty years at the busy noon-dny
lieur, on one of the busiest days in the
weekç, an audience of two thousand,
mostly men, gathered in the City Tenm-
ple to heai' the great pî'eaeher.

The Temple itself is a monument of
his striking personîlity. It was erected
al, a cost of $350,000 on the Hoiborn
Viaduct, in the very heart of " stream-
ing London.'s central roar." The Via-
duct itself is one oÈ the, most striking
evidences of the energy and en.terpi'ise
of the great world city. It spans Hol-
born Valley, a reminiscence of early

London. Tlie chur-cli will accom-
modate two thousand persons, and is
fllled at every service.

\Vlien the World's Sunday-school
Convention was lieid iii London, its
first sessions N'ere convened In the hall
of the Suinday-school Union, up three
oi' four fliglits of iron stairs. The eîî-
terprising B. F. Jacobs said, " This will
never do," and tlie sessions were forth-
withi transferi'ed to the City Temple
and Exeter Hall. In the Temple, te the
present writer ivas assigned the duty
of responding foir the Dominion of
Canada to the a(ldress of welcome, a
N ery comprehiensivo subjeet. The
responsiveness and cordiality of the
British audience n'as at once an inspir'-
ation and an aid in speech.

A niarked fe.ature of the service iii
the City Temple is the congregational
singing. In this the accomplished w'ife
of Dr. Parker Nvas a l)otCit, factoi. Her
grace. lier musical Liste and skll, lier
religions sympathies, gave the musical
service a speil of pow'er. \Ve have
pleasure in quoting the interview witli
Mr'. A. J. Hawkins, oî'ganist and choir-
master of the City Temple, reported in
The Musical Herald. Hie said:

"Dr'. Parlier's attitude to music ivas
one of sympathy and great encourage-
ment. Yoîi kinow tlîat in my time -the
music of tue service lias been consider-
ably (levelol)ed ;in(leed it is difficult to
!sEe what more we can dIo than. we flow
(Io in this w'ay, foi-, afteî' al], ours is a
p)ieauvhei"s ser'vice. Dr. Parher wvas not
musical, iii tue selîse of undei'standing
music, but hie wns decidedly suscep-
tible to it. I have many letters froin
hlm relating to the arrangement-1, and
if they w'eie pîîblishied they would show
that lie had a gî'eat heart for the music
0f the clluî'ci. HIe encoîîîaged us to
give ' the veî'y best' music of whielh
Nve weî'e capable.

" The deacons should be associated
wi*tl any î'efeî'ence to Dr. Par'ker'.
Their support of the music lias ahîvays
been liberal and friendly. We have a
fine library of anthems and sacred
music. Dr'. Parlzer likced a 1 bright'
anthem. His taste leaned a little to-
wvards the old scliool. Clar'ke XVhit-
fleld's 'Praise God in His Holiness,'
was one of his favourites. Often,"
continued Mr. HawkEins, " I get letteî's
from organists from varieus parts of
the country telling disheartening tales

SERVICE.
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of tie oppIositionl that their efforts to
improve thermusie 0f the service have
met with from ininister or deacons, or
both. A more gratifying type of letter
relates howv the minister bias attended
a service at the City Teluple, and has
been so moved by the music that hie
wants to have the saine hind of service
in bis own churchi.

"lThe ordinary ' service music,' con-
sists c>f three hymns, a chant, an in-
trait, a setting of the Lord's Prayer, an
ant-hem, and a solo or quartette. Ia
the evening service the General Con-
fession is intoned. We sing in every
service a high-class Anglican anthem,
or sacred chorus. We have a profes-
sional quaotette, and a voluntary choir
of forty-five to fi! ty members. At the
beginning of each month, -we print tue
anthems and principal items of music
for each service, and the lists are ex-
hibited upon the church doors. The
hymns are fixed each week, and the
numbers appear on the service paper,
which. every worshipper receives on en-
tering. I have alwvays chosen the
hymns. Dr. Parker left the mr.tter
entirely to me, and it is curions how
often they have fitted into the nîood of
the sermon.

"At the Thursday service there is less
music. It is a preaching service. A
dozen ladies of the congregation corne
to lead the two hymns, and wve always
have a solo, but that Is aIl. Mr. George
Harlow, with bis trumpet or cornet,
bas ail along been a valuable help on
Sunday in the hymns. The tone of the
brass instrament is more penetrating
tbai the organ, and seems to rouse the
congreg ---n. The hymn-singing of
the congregation bas always been an
impressive part of our service, and wve
are proud of it. Visitors, Americans
especially, always notice it- Here Mr.
Harlow bias done excellent work. H-e
plays with judgment, and in the soft

verses leaves mie with the organ only.
Can %ve get expression froin such a
miass of people ? Certainly ; and yon
will be surpriseci how quick is the re-
sponse of the congregation to the lead
of the organ and the choir.

IlMrs. Parlier's death wvas mourned
by every member of tbe choir. We
lost in bier a good friend. Her sweet
nature shed its influence on aIl our
inembers. 0f the old voluntary choir
she w~as a leading singer. Then %ve in-
troduced the prof essional quartettte,
and I can neyer forget how quietly ami
naturally she changed ber seat, giving
way to the professional soprano. Yes,
my miemories of both Dr. anI 'Mis.
Parker are altogether happy an<l un-
clouded. Neither ever found fanît
with us ;botb wvere frequent in their
appreciation. It is pleasant, îndeed, to
wvork amid sucb suirroundings."

Among those present at the menm-
orial service for Dr. Parker was Mr.
E.1. Minshall, -wbose voluntary work as
organist of the City Temple for seven-
teen years 'will always be remembered,
and Mr. Alexander Tueker, who as-
sisted bis old cohleagues in the cboir.
While the congregation -vas assem-
bling and waiting, Mr. H-awkins played
the three funeral marches by Kinross,
Schubert, and Chopin. Tbe introit
,was " Sleepers, Wake' Tîmen followed
the hymn, "l0 God, our be]p in ages
past," Bridge's IlCrossing the Bar," as
a quartette; the bymn, "lRock of Ages.*"
the ant-hem, " Brother, thou art gone
before us " (Sullivan), the hymus,
"'Peace, perfect peace,"1 and "Noýw the
labourer's task is o'er," Stainer's
Sevenfold Amen, and the Dead iareli
in IlSaul."

newspapers have announced tbat Dr.
Parker bas, in bis wvill, le! t one hun-
dred pounds to M.r. Hawkins ; a pleas-
ant proof o! their cordial relations.

'ro JOSEPH PARiCE.R.

Voice of Englisit voices,
Point of England's Pei),

Flarnc of England's conscience,
Leoine of ni

How is greatness; r<-atrncd,
XVlicî it lifts its face

To a constant passion,
In a constant place.

WVhere the truc man preaclies,
In a gown or -niork,

There, is a cathielral,
There the people floekz.

Wliere the truc mani preaclie.
'Thlo' tlîc phrases flash,

Thîo' the wordcdl mush,
Likec a fountain plash,

XVith a liglht whlose glo:y
Dims aIl cIse to cdrcts,

Riscs,. sole and sinmple,
Christ's Inuperial Cross!

-Indcp< nld(le.
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SIR W-ILFRID LAU R 1 E . .

TUF. RIGUT 110N. SIRL WILFRID> LAtIRIEiR.

The wor]ld's history is that of its
great men. We are ail hero-worship-
pers. We follow with lieener ln-
terest the story of great movers than
0f great movements. The personal in-
terest of the concrete surpasses any of
fihe abstract. Hle wbio Iznows the liZ-
story of a Knox, a Cromnwell, a Wesley,
a Gladstone, lias more vivid conception
of the general history of their times
tban if bis studies be diffused and dis-
persed anxong- xnany minor individuals.

Sir Johin A. Macdonald and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier are the two Canadian
statesmen who exercised the most win-
sonie personal, charmi and the broadest
national influence. T-be one was a
leading agent in the federation of the
Dominion, tbe other in the federation
of the Empire. ýMx. Willison bias. iii
this noble politicai history, given us a
('lara(ter-study, of unique and facinat-
ing initerest. of tlic great Liberal leader.
I{é lirings to bis task a rare comhina-
lion of talents-wide re.ading., a sym-
pathetir spirit, a judicial temper, a
brilliant literary style.

Sir W'ilfrid Lauricr auid thp Lihrral
*-1tv. A olititual Ilist<ar. IyJ

%Villison. Toronto: 1ceo. N. rag&
('-Ilpanv. 'ivo, pp. 472-451. IWO) Vols.,
i '-Pe rire, $6i.M).

.No more conspicnus figure at the
1)ianiond J n bilee and Coronation

paenswas there than that of Sir
\%T Ilfridl Laurier, Of ail the pro--con-
suls of the Emipire lie wvas the liero. It
was an object-leson in empire-building
10 see this inan of tlie Fr"tenli race, of
the ItLoman Catholie religion, yet thixO
foremost commnoner or the great Do-
mi nion, wining die popular plaudits
alikie at the heurt of the E mpire and at
the capital of the nation, the nation
froni whiclh Canada liad been reft.

Mr. W\illison's g.raceful style is shown
iii the oeig ententes of Ii.s study of
Sir Wilfrid. Ail downi the genera-
lions the greeni and quiet country bas
beemi the nursery or poeats, phulosophers,
and statesmeii. There is comifort and
sereiiitv in the open sky, the wvide
field, and the strip of bush, and a spaci-
ous, lelsure in the long-, slow d-ays and
solenini, 1)r(o(ing niglits. Ail there is
is of div'inity in man ripens under sucb
conditions, and the elemental simpli-
cities and austerities of lite breed in
hlm hIigli resolves and large ambitions.
If we examine the rolîs -: tho great
-pub4ic sohools and universities; we
shall find that very nxany of the leaders
in the class-lists have e-one up from
rural homes, and were reared perhaps
in -grievous circumstances.

"The roar and clamour of cities stem
to produce diffusion and distraction.
Social duties and social ambitions talie
the best out of lives, that, under the.
steadier conditions whîch prevail ina
rural communities, would have beei-*
deeper and fuIler and riclieT in humn
service. How nxurch of the strength.
ani sanity of British statesmanship le'.
thé nroduct of quiet English fields aud:
wide ancestral estates ! The ruggçect
bIils ani bleaki moors of Scotland aàre
the nursing- mothers 0f immortals.
Lincoln's wide vision anxd infinite
patienve and lîigh fortitude were
vauglit, perhaps. from the spreading
prairies and enduring bis of the west.
We niay flot say it is the fashion of the
.,0 s to re5ar tlieir great oq in the
silences of the plains and huIis. But
there is at Ieast a half-truth in tbe
thoughit that grcatness feedis on isola-
tion. and tliere is somnething1 in the near
presenre of infinite nature which be-
gets enuigpurpose and indonui-table
aiiibition-.zz"

While the personai elemplnt is stronýg
in this hanlz. it is a record also of the
Lil'eral party sincre Felleration ini Ç'an-
ada. It iF not a o1mreurecord, but
one of franIz cri t.iisin. This i,ý
stiron-ly qli<own in the rhapter on thrx
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Churell and the Prin-ter, recording the
extraordinary Guibord episode , in
those on The Chiurch. and the State ;
The Priest and Polities, The School
Question, and others. The broadening
relations of Canada to the Empire are
*ell illustrated in 'the chapters on the
Preferential Tarif!, and on Imperial-
ism and R.acialism, witlî ail of which
Sir W\ýilfrid may say, " Magna pars
fui."

Mr. WVillison sums up in a sentence
the characteristies of bis hiero as fol-
lows :" Sir Wýilfrid Laurier's public
career is remarUable for consistent and
unchanging devotion to three great ob-
jects : the assertion and maintenance
of the principle of federalism, ardent
and unflinching championslîip o! civil
and religious freedom, patient and
courageous resistance to the denation-
alizing- tendencies o! raziali-sm, sec-
tarjanism. and provincialism."

"«Sir Wilfrid Laurier," lie says else-
where, "has always been great
enough to linow that in order to be a
good Catholic, it is not necessary to
flout and insuit Protestantismn, and
that in order to be a loyal and self-
respecting British subject, it is not:
necessary to throw gibes and sneers
at other colr-ntries."

There are many adlniiirabl-e ptudiles of
other Canadian leaders. Of Edward
Blalie 'Mr. Wil!ison remarkis : " It is
doubtful if this continent bas bred a
more opulent mind than that o! Ed-
wvard Blpkie. He ranks with Webster
and Hamilton and Beechier....
On almost every great question of
public po]icy lie saw beyond bis, time,
and the future holds for bim a stili
ampler vindication. In his gospel of
generous dealing with French and
Catholic lie was a patriot and a pro-
îhet. In bis Spartan integr-,ity lie
gave us a noble example o! the best
type o! British statesmansbi1p."

O! Sir John A. Macdonald, hie
writes : " In bis later years hie became
very strongly entrenched in the hearts
of bis countrymen. Sir John A.
Macdonald must ever stand as one o!
the most eonsummatZe party leaders
in British history, and one of the
most picturesque and impressive
figures among the statesmen o! the
Empire."

The book is handsoniely printed and
well indexed. It contains several ex-
amples o! Sir Wilfrid's chaste and
elegant oratory in both Frenchi and
English.

ASHI4lýý AND CINDElR.

]IY BLANCHE NEVIN.

Hlo ! Rieli mien at your festal 1boarid,
Wlîat pleasure take vc in your ho-ard?
!Eartli's x'arest gifts it wvil1 not bay,
-And that ye know as well as I.

«Thio' nations risc and races fail.
Ti roni Drcsden plate oi Kèvres ctip
Inexoral)le law .e sup.

And thio' yuur keys be strong and stout,
Thecy cainnot lock cartlas inockery onit.

latever costlv winc vit s 1p
Is [hictt wviti asliuýs oit yï-ur lhp.

V\' cannot bity the gifts niost rare,
llealti, hcaluty, or relief froni care;
Lacisutre, gorêl hueart, ye cann',t lIpiv,
And thiat ye know a., wcll as I.

Go, bilîid ve hiigh, if voit woutld keerp
You- icntory lastiing wlien voit slecp),

Sitcl tombta as the Scaligeri did,
Or pyramids -%vhere Pliaraohs. hid.

XeI,- Pli.araoh, (Iragged froun iled halls,
Nowv iecks tii' legyptian nîniseunii wvalls,
His gold and powcr could pur<thase Iiot
Eý,xemiption froiii the coninion lot.

Satell nie, <la) yoii rcally î>rize
Thie enivv of the vtigar cycs «
W\henl the livart Iiiiigers for the, true.
l)oes niob) laudtationi conufort vont*

Can the ])est drcss voui wvalk %vitliii
Iniprove the texture of yonr skin?
Or tinmpWillis crowninig lauirel wrezit la
Alter the skuill it hiwds Iaenca.th'

Owiiers of golil, niot latking;, wit,
Ve kilow the imlpotence ni it.
Xour alcarest -%visli yc - ranimot litny.
And thmat ve kinow% --lieter titan 1.

-Ioej ul. lt.
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THE WVORLD'S SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTION
AT JERUSALEM, 1904.

TUE TEMPLE OP KARNAK, UPP1ERt E(uYIT.

It is significant, of the growth of
Sunday-school lnterests, that the
World's Sunday-school Convention of
1904 will be held in the land made
sacred evermaore by the life of our
Lord, and in the city of Jerusaiem,
which Is associated -with so mueh
thrilling Bible history. The conven-
tion will be held during the Easter
week next year, and already very
widespread interest is shown in the
enterprise. The province of On-
tario is entitled to send twenty dele-
gates, who must be Sabbath-school
workers, and be appointed by the
Executive Commlttee of the Sabbath-
school Association of Ontario.

The shIp alread~- engaged, the
"Grosser Kurfurst," Is to leave New
Yorli on 'March 8th, 1904, and return
thf*-re May 18th, a cruise of seventy-ono
days. The programme Includes daiiy
addresses, lectures, and Bible studies
on shipboard throughout the cruise,
addresses by fanious Oriental scholars
at many points, also the addresses by
representatives from ail parts of the
world ln the convention.

Two Immense tents wIll be provIded

for the convention. They will be
plched so as to be thrown together as
near Mount Calvary as possible, out-
sidle the city of Jerusalemn, near the
Pamascus Gate, and chairs or settees
will be provided for 1,200 persons. Ar-
rangements will also be made so, tliat
meetings or sessions of the convention
xnay be conveniently held at Mars'
Hill, Sea of Galilee, Hilîs of BethIe-
hem, Abraham's Oak, Olivet, Bethany,
Çalvary, and the Garden of Geth-
semane.

The itinerary includes stops at
Madeira, Algiers, Malta, Athens, Con-
stantinople, 'with a visit to Robert Col-
leg-e ; Smyrna, and a side trip to
Ephesus ;Beirut, «with side trip to
Damascus, and overland to, Jerusalem,
or by steamer from Beirut to Jaffa,
with full wveelz in Jerusalem ; also a
visit to Alexandria and Cairo, with
side trip to tipper Egypt ; Naples and
Rome.

The price of the entire trIp,-
seventy-one days-first-class accommo-
dations throughout, Is from $300
to $750. There are two hundred
berths, ranging f rorn $2100 to
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TOM1BS 0F TuEE NIA3ELUNES, NEMI CAIRO.

$375 each. This covers everything
included in the main itinerary fromn
New York back to New York, except
the stewvard'!, fees, laundry, and per-
sonal expenses. It, of course, is not;
lntended to cover side trips, which, be-
ing optional, may be taken at from $3
to $90 as desired.

We strongl1y advise taking as many
of these side trips as possible, because
they include some of the very best
features of the tour, and when one has
corne so far it would be a great pity
flot to take advantage of them. The
most important of these is the over-
land route to Damascus and Baalbec,
over Mount Hermon, thro1:ýgh Galilee
and Samaria, to JerusLlem. This
costs $95 extra, but in no other w'ay
can one fully realize the beauty and
glory of the Lord's land.

Another side trip that should on no
account be omitted is that to Jericho,
the Jordan and Hebron, the 'Pxtra cost
being only $11. The best teatures of
Egypt, the most interesting- ruins,
those of Luxor, Karnak, Thebes, and
Phike at the first cataract, where the
great new dam is constructed, are ail
above Cairo and should on no account
be omitted if they can pojqsib]y be
taken. The cost of tbis side trip by
rail is $75, and is weIl worth the
money.

We strong]y recommend also the
side trip provided through Italy and
Switzerland to London and New Yorlz,
occrpying thirteen days longer, and
costing $160 more. We thinlz we can
dlaim to speak with some comprehen-
sion of the facts, as we have traversed
the -%vhole of this route, nch of it
several times.

IICGW TO A I'iLY.

First of
dations on
with your
Treasurer

ail serure your accomnmo-
the steamer by sending $25,
naame and address, to the
of the American Central

i

COrnuC VILLAGE Bv TIlE NLE

Committee, Mr. WV. N. Hartshorn, 120
Boylston Strect, Boston, 'Massachu-
setts. In case you are not, confirmed
as a delegate, Mr'. Hartshorn will re-
tura to you the $25 forwarded.

The aècompanying pictures show
many interesting places and characters
to be seen in this tour. The first
presents the ruins of wvhat Dean
Stanley has called " the most najestic
temple ever erected for the worship,
of the Supreme Being," the famous
temple of Karnali. It is four hundred
feet wide by twelve hundred feet long.
The majestic columns, of which the
very ruins are stupendous, are thir-
teen feet in diameter and sixty-twvo
feet high. The lofty obelisk is that
of Queen Hatasu, said t0 be that
daughter of Phiaraoh who drew Moses
out of the water. It is a hundred and
eight feet high, 0f a single stone. A
twin obelisk of similar size lies pros-
trate on the ground in fragments. An
inscription declares that they were
hewn from the quarry at Assuan, two
hundred miles distant, and erected on
this spot within six months.

From the top of this great temple,
where we are certain MIoses must have
stood, for it was the great university
of Egypt in his, day, we watched the
sun set over the Nile, turning the
river again into blood. As the swiftly
coming darkness filled the Hall of
Columns with its shadows we
descended and mounted our camel and
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TYICAL NUJA, PI'ERE;I

rode off in the twilight to the
bouring town of Luxor.

One srnall eut shows the ton
the Mamelukzes, near Cairo. Thi
nameýi of the mighty men
asiies they cover are unkinown.
the surrounding desolation ii
warni glow of the setting sun,
saw thern, they are wonderfulJ
press-e. Then, as the sun
beyond the horizon the muezzin
out upon the minaret and utter
musical eall to prayer, wxie
times e'very day for over a thc
years bias corne frorn thousax
minarets fron 'Morocco to Dell

The most strilzing features of
are JL-c ever present. tall, and
palrns, with their feathery foliai
(orrugated trunk. They cas
little shade. but as a feature
landsccape are %vonderfully impr

We stroxxgly recomrnend the
trip of this exci"rsion as fan
first cataraect, Nw lere the gi
dam, to hold back tlhe watE
the Nile and fertilize
Egypt. lias been erecterl by the B
The ancient saying, that Egypt
gift of the Nile, -will be, stil!
truc wixcn its life-giving wate
held back for distribution throi
the rainless year, for in Lower
it almost neyer rains.

At Assuan we enter the Torrifd
and at the sumnier solstice the
vertically overh ead. Fierodotus
oif a well here into %vhieli the
rays penetrate at noon. This
the borders of Nubia, and the

Nubians, whose characteristie type of
fare is well shownin l our eut, swarm
in its crowded bazaars. Yet with. the
rhino@ 'ios-li i de shields and savate
weapons of the Soudani and relies of
ancient Egypt are blended the eleetrie
Iights and is hieard the screani of the
iron horse. The most gorgeous shoe-
b lacking stand we evex' saw was here,

* and a score of natives assisted by their
presence while the present writer had
bis understanding brightened by a
Nubian boy.

The most interesting feature o£ the
tour will be the visit to the Lord's
Land, the sacred city of Jerusalern and
the hallowed seenes of Samaria and
(Jalilee. The sad-eyed Jew ia our illus-
tration is a, type of tbousands one will
see in Jerusalem-pilgrims froin many
landls corne to kiss the sacred stones
at the Jewish place of wailing and to
read the Lamentations of Jeremiah on

Ir. the seenes of the sacced eity's desola-
tion. There is something infinitely

neigh- pathetie in these "*sons of the w'earY
foot" who are waiting, after ail these

~bs of Christian centuries, for, the Messlah,
e very whule rejecting Hirn who gave sueh
whose full l)roof of His Messiahship.
Amid Tiiere is no place ia Palestine where

i the oneý realizes so fully that hie walks in
as we the very footprints of the Saviour as at
[y im- the weIî of Sarnaria, by which FHe sat
dipped and spokze of the "«Water of Life" to

vame the sinning wornan of the city o£
cd his Sychar. A cuions thing hiappened
h fivE: here to the Rev. Mr. Bondt, the editor
>usand of the Guardian. MVhil(ý visiting this
.Ids of weillihe saidl: - I hiope 1 shall fot ]et

i. my wife's Bible (wliehI lie carried)
r.gypt Lall into it, as Dr'. Boniar ]et his faîl."
3tately
;e and
t b)ut
[n the
essive.

side
Is the
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YACOI3'S WVELL, NEAR NABLO US.

But before he left, by accident, into
the well it feil. The well was seventy
or eighty feet deep, and he had noth-
Ing wherewith to draw, so it was left
there. Mentioning the fact at the
dinner-table at Damascus shortly
after, the wife of a missionary who
lived at Nazareth said she would try
andl get it. She did so and sent it to
hlm. The well was dry when the
Bible fell, but the book was stained
around the edges when he received it,
and thereby bangs a tale. A band
of Russian pilgrims came along and
wished some water from the sacred
wel]. The Arab sheik, in anticipation,
poured enough water down to supply 1ISHI'2G-IIOAT ON SEA 0F GALILEE.

THROUGH THE NIGHT \VATOHES.

BY ELLEN JOSEPIIINE ROSEIiRUGI.

Protector of thie faint and fi-ail,
And Guardian of thc loue in lieart,

Whien cartilly loves and friendshiips fail,
And wlien -%vith treasured liopes Nwe part,

I)ratv near; for t1irougli our tear-diinced
eves

Wc cannot sce Thiee as 'fliou art,
Thiou tender Clirist,-Tliou good, 1'hou wvise,

O reassure thie doubting hieart!

O Fathier! I arn ý%vealk, and spcnt
X',itlî wrestling and withi wat.lîing long!

Ohi, would one ray of chieer were sent
Tc ase thiis gricf ere inorniug son"g

Aîîd o'er thiis -%ouifd, thiat none miay know
Sive T3îou alone to Nloîni I pray,

Mie iantie of Thly pity thirow,
And bring freshi courage wvitli the day?

Toronto.

Did nioriu e'er break, oo cold, ,;o grayv
liweau I rise to nicet its nes

Know%-ing full well thiat ail tie wav
Lo over crags and torrents ias

For this flew path of pain untold,
Beset %vith briers andi tiiortîs tlhat fret,

Give greater patience tliau of 01(1-
Love nie tlieinore! l-elpineforget!

Nay,' <g ive nie strengtlh to ('ast t !e whiole
Of thiis blaek burden at Ti.v feet

And turn thie bitter of inv soîil
Into a psalni botui stroiig and sweet.

O Fathier of the faint raid( frail,
And (hiardian of thoe loue ini heart,

Be near w'heui eurt1ily frienidshîiip. fuil,
And %v'lieî witlî treasured liopes %%"( pai!
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their need, and so the book became
stalned. We think Mr. Bond's Bible
Is perfectly unique. There Is flot one
like It ln the world.

No place iù our Lord's ministry is
fraught wlth such hallowed memories
as the littie Sea of Galilee, a very tiny
sea, indeed, only nine miles long and
five miles wlde, yet haunted for ever
with the memorles of Hlm whose own
city of Capernaum. was on its shores.
whose disciples were called from fish-
Ing ia its waters, and whose tossing
waves became adamant to His sacred
feet. We shall neyer forget the day
we spent on thls spot, hallowed with
such tender memorles, nor the 'Ilttle
shlp " like that shown in the eut,
which was doubtless very simîlar to
that in which our Lord preached to the
multitude.

O1 0 aviour, goiie to (cod's righit hiand,
But thie saine 84viour stili;

Graved on Thiy iîcart is this Iovely strand,
And every fragraut Iih."
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",THE GREATNESS AND THE LITTLENESS OJF I ."

A thought that bas (to use au ex-
pression of a now discredited diplo-
matist) staggered humanity fre-
quently, is :the utter insignificance
of man and the world, in size, when
compared to the mighty hosts of
stars, that people the immensities of
tlie universe, millions upon millions
in number, the most of themn appar-
ently of greater mass than our sun;
and the vastness of tbe spaces that
separate tbem from each other and
from us, ligbt dashing outward fromn
some of them takcing two bundred
years to reach us at the rate of 1L86,000
miles per second. Who bas contem-
plated the problem and flot been to
some extent appalled by the utter
littleness of man and ail his worlis, bis
hopes and fears, bis tiny ambitions as
tbey rise and fail on the world-stage,
which as but a mote flutters in the
sunbeam. ? This is poetry, bowever ;
but if one is lhable to be overcome by
the force of such pessimistic reveries,
it is because bie deserts for the
moment the real, and takes refuge in
comparisons. W\Ve become impressed
with the idea that bigness must neces-
sarily be the mark of value, and littie'
ness of girth the badge of plebeian
parts.

If we could find beings with beads
tbe size of tbe moon (now you might
say) and bodies in size like celestial
Perseus or Orion, then these corporeal
dimensions would surely seem. to indi-
cate importance sufficient, to command
respect. Thougb man is compDara.-
tively so small, yet lias bie been able
to so master the forces of nature as
to compel them to do bis bidding, to
a great and ever increasing extent.
He bas supç iied biniself with optical
power for searching out bis celestial
neigbbours, and means foir inquiring
into their affairs, which, if possessed
in a natural way by a being buit on
the same plan as man now is, would
require a corporeal frame in dimen-
sional proportions sometbiuig like tbat
just sug--gested. The limits of this
growing, wbo cai telli? Tbe limit
of optical power bas been named again
and again only to be pushed furtber
On.

*Ani cxtî'act fronm a paîx'r on Il Kelvin's
TIlieoî'y of the Ethier applied to the Stellar
t'niverse," rend before the Toî'onto Asti'n.
limilical Society by its seo'retai'y, 2\1'. J. R.

The aperture of the aver'age human
eye is one-fiftlî of an inch, with a
focus of about one inch. The aper-
ture of the new Paris telescope wvill be
five feet, witb equivalent focus (inl-
cluding eye-piece) of 50,000 inches.
This optical power, if x'egaî'ded as an
eye in a being built on the samie plan
as man, and in like pr'opor'tions, 'would
require bis hiead to be about six miles
broad to contain it, and a body
totalling sixty miles lu heilit, andi
weighing over a million million tons,
whose bullk if converted into anthra-
cite coal at $10 per ton would repre-
sent a l)eing worth in round num.-
bei's about ten times that many mil-
lion dollars. If a Paî'tbian ai'row were
to piei'ce the beel of sucli a being, It
would lie uipwards of an hour before
lie could be awai'e of the fact-that
time %,would lie required foi' the sensa-
tion to travel along the neî'ves to the
brain.

So mucb for bigness. But if we
compare man's bulkc to that of tbe in-
fusorial micr'obe, the molecule, or thle
ultimate atom, bis body is then exces-
sively coaî'se, and bie becomes a mon-
ster s0 gi'oss in proportions as to be
utterly beyond the comprehiension of
tbe animalcular mind. WÇe talze thue
microscope, bowever, and this manipu-
lation of optical power enables us to
reduce our focal vision to tbe extent
that we eau with artificial eyes peer
into the Rzingdffom c," thue minute, asso-
ciate witb, nnd appreciate, the man-
ners and customs of tbe microbe, seel
as bie sees, dissect bim and approacb
tne very essence of material structure.
Man can therefore 110w, at will, by the
application of scientifie art and skill
witb optical aid, rise until bis beati
literally towers among the stars, or
shrinlc upon bimself alnxost to a
rnathematical point, wbere he nxay as-
sociate witbi life in a water-drop andi
play with tbe bricks withl which the
great Artificer bas formed the universe.

Thus it woulû appear wben anytbing
like a cosmopolitan vieW% o! astronora-
ical and physical knowledge Is enter-
tained, man's place in tbe cosmos is
not 50 entirely insignificant as,, a
casual glance or a one-sided Ilcompara-
tive), vie-w migbt ut first seemn to in-
dicate. A certain poet, appearing in
public, overbeari ng an un favourable
comment as to bis want of belgbt andi
girth. is said to bave turned and re-
m'arlzed:
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Could I in stature rcacli the Pole
And grasp cation iii a sp»i,

I'd stili 1hc mciasuiý'ed by th(. soiil--
TIhe mnind's the~ icaiire of the inan."

This view is advanced rather as a
crumb of comfort to those worrying
over the insignificance of man, than as
an apology for the Artificci' of the uni-
verse.

MAN'S PLACE IN THE UNIVERS E.

Much attention has been drawn to
the remarkzable utterance of Dr. Alfred
R. Wallace on man's place in the uni-
verse. Hie points out the theological
objection of sceptical science which
asserts " the irrationality and absurd-
Ity of supposing that the Creator of ail
this unimaginable vastness of SUUS
and systems should have any
special interest in so pitiful a creature
as man, while the idea that he should
have selected this littie world for the
scene of the tremendous, unique and
necessary sacrifice of his Son ini order
to save a portion of those miserable
sinners was a crowning absurdity, too
Irrational to be believed by any
rational being." To meet this diffi-
culty Dr. Wallace endeavours to show
that our world occupies a place of
unique distinction in the universe,
that it is situated in the very centre
of innnensities, that it is probably the
only one of ail the suns, stars, and
systems that has intelligent inhabi-
tants.

MWhlile recognizing the eminent
scientifie ability of Professor Wrallace,
and appreciatlng the purpose of his
argument, it utterly fails to convince
our judgment. Indeed, ail the
analogies of nature, Pl1 the probabili-
ties of reason, seem. against it. When
this world of ours is so, swvarming
with life ; when the earth, the air, and
the sea are teeming with varied forms
of animated nature, that walÈ, or fly,
or swim, in exquisite adaptation to
their environmient ; when every leaf
ln every forest, when every flower
in every field, wlien every drop
of water in every strearn or 'pool is
swarmîng v ith infusorial lif e; when
the higher powers of the microscope
reveal niew warlds of existence. it
seems incredible and unthinkýable that
the countless worlds of space, whose
number and vastness and majesty and

might confound our imagination, that
these are duil and lifeless deserts, the
home of desolation and death.

It is much more in accord, we thinkç,
witli devout and reverent conceptioils,
that God, " rejoicing in the worlc of
His 1'ands," has peopled these vast
realms with conscious intelligences,
some of them, it xnay be, of ioftier
intellectual and moral powers than
ours. The unique and wonderful fact
that God s0 loved this ]ost world as
to give His only begotten Son for its
redemption, may well awake our ador-
ing homage and thankcsgiving. But
is it not in harmony with the truths
our- Lord Himself hiath taughit us ? " If
a man have an hundred sheep, and one
of them be gone astray, dothb he not
leave, the ninety-and-nine, and goeth
into the mountains, and seekzeth that
whicli is gone astray VI We prefer
to think that our little earth is the
only "lost Pleiad of the skýies," the
only erring member of the sisterhood
of the stars.

"Look howv the floor of Iieavcîî
Is thick ifllai1 with patines of bî'glit gold:
There's not the silallcst orb tvhich ou

btchlold'sqt
But i biis inotion like an angel sings,
Stili quiringr to the young.cyed elmirns;
Such harrnony is in inirnortal souls;
Buit N1h1ilst this iznuddy vesture of <lecax'

) yrsl close it i ii, wve catinot hear i t.

Peradventure. if there be ln any 0£
these myriad worlds spirituial intelli-
gences wvhich, likze the fallen angels.
kzept not their first estate, stili may 'we
flot coniceive that the atonement of our
blessed Lord on Calvary should avail
also for them, that our earth was the
great green altar of the universe on
w'hich, the sacrifice wçýas offered, flot
merely for the sins of the whole wor]ld.
buit of ail worlds ?

Sniall servire is truc service while it last-.
Of hiuiiihlest fricnds, briglit crcatur-s, scom, not one;

ThIe dlaisv, l)y the shadowv thiat it casts,
rtctteic grn dcewdrop froi the quni.
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Current Topics and

MRI. TEI BAD' lREAM.

Que of £MIr. Stead's peculiar methods
of political ci'iticism is to write a
ser-ial story in his Review in whldh
the characters cau express the most
exti'aordIinary sentiments without fix-
iug responslbility foi- their utterance,
or affording chance for refîitatîon. In
the March number of luis Review, for
instance, lie describes a horrible dream
wvhich Lord Gordon, one 0f bis fictitious
chai-acters, expeî'ienced :The Alaska
commissioners failed to, agî'ee on the
Alaska boundary. The Ameî'ican
miners in the Klondike raised the
Stars and Stî'ipes iu revoit. W«heu
tle Canadian Government sent troops
to suppress the insurr'ection popular
passion in the UJnited States rose to
fever heat. The Monroe doctrine was
invoked, Manitoba and the North-West
were declau-ed to be the îîatui'al
hinter-land of the United States, liun'
dreds of thousands of American
settiers in Manitoba (we wish there
w%%ere that many there instead of a
few thousaud) hiauled down the Union
Jack and raised the Stars and Stripes
at Wluinipeg. Soon bî'ead aud meat
were at famine rate lu England, the
Lancashire mills were closed, millions
were thi-own out of wvoîk (Mir. Stead
is gu-eat at round numbers). - itliin
a fortuiglit of the outbreak of war
bread riots began, starvation stared
the nation in the face, from the very
first privation was feit in millions of
homes. The out-of-works in London
assailed the West End, fired the 'ai-e-
houses and the docks in the East End,
mobbed and rmurdered merchants
accused of hiolding grain. Lord Kit'
chiener %vith parked Maxims guarded
every approadli to Westminster.
Drunkenness and murder rau riot.
Tue ruffian red-sbirts overpowered
Kitchîener and his Maxims, i'usbed
Downing Str'eet, slew the Prime Min-
istei', and cabled in the namne of the
British republie immediate and un-
conditional surrende- to the govern-
mient at Washington.

Now, n'e protest against Mr. Stead's
writing sucli rot, even if it be dis-
guised as a dî'eam. He bitterly de-
nounces in another page the crime of
i'aliing. up Geri-aniphiobia. but is -At
not a grecater crime to discuss even
the po5silility cf war betw'-en Canada
and the United States ? Both couin-

Eve n ts.

tries, we believe, want only justice in
the iatter, and nothing is further
froin the thouglit of either than wvar
about the boundary. Perlsh the hiand
and palsied be the tongue that would
stir up strife and bitterness between
these kindred people.

This reckless and irresponsible
wrlter also makes a bitter attack upon
the Raptist Misslonary Society ln the
Congo, ,vic(h has bilt, he says, <l'a
moral zareba about the new slavery of
the blacks in that country. The most
horrible massacres and tortures of the
Congolese," hie adds, "lare peî'petrated
urider the proteeting shield of these
devout missionaries of the Cross."
But as lie also attributes the Boer
war to the ill-treatment by the mis-
sionaips of the Kaffliîs, we may dIls-
count lus diatribes concerning the
Congo Baptist mIssionaries.

The colossal egotismi of this man of
genius ïs one of the most extraordin-
ary features ln his chararter. ie
seems to feel that lie is the weary
Titan on whose shouilders the weight
of empire bears. In the Februarv
number of his Review hie describes a
visit miade to Mr. J. B. Robinson, the
South African nillionaire, and con-
elu(1C: "The half-formed hope with
which I w%%ent to Dudley flouse, that
I miglit find a man who was able and
willing to take the leading part in the
active polities of South Africa, must
be abandoned once and for ail. 1
must begin anew my quest elsewhiere."

At the last general election l Eng-
land Mr. Stead hastened home fr'om
Chicago to take part in the fraY.
London "lPunch " represents hlm as
trying with niight and main to hld
dowu the tight little Island to keep
it froin dî'ifting from its moorlngs.
Happily thie wisdomn of many is
grrater than the wisdom of one, and
we have the feeling that the Emipire
is safe. even though '. Stead's
"quest " shouild he iii vain.

A writer in Harpei"s Weekly bas a
world-map and diagrams showing that
whereas the British Empire to-day is
by far' the ]argest in the world, govern-
ing or-fourthi of the human famllY,
yet in a huudred years Russia will be
the Iargest and Gyreat Britain the
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s1nallest. The United States will have
absorbed the whole American contin-
ent, and England wiIl be an I nsular
dependency 'l0f the Ulnited States.
Canada and Australia wlll have broken
away from the Empire. Russia, he
dlaims, is destlned to success by rea-
son of Its sympathy toward other
races. Strange wvords for the powver
that persecutes the Jews, Stundists,
Flnns, Doukhobors, wlth medioeval
ferocity. Mr. Chamberlain, ln his
recent speech at Madeira, uttered a
different note. Hle said :" When I
was at home, I had thoixght that the

'It begizis to look as if CanadaL ivce annjexiiig

mission of t'le tLnited Kingdom had
perhaps been pretty nearly fulflled,
but now I amn convinced that the
maission of the British Empire is only
just beginning. It is a mission of
peace, of civilization, a union of hearts
and spirits in these interests. if I
have done anything to, lay a single
brick to that great edifice, which I
believe will rear itself into the skies
la the future, I am amply repaid."

We prefer accepting the outlook of
this empire-builder rather than that
of the ingenlous writer ln Harper's
Weekly.

There seems to be in the Russian
Empire, as in the apostie Paul, and in
ail of us, two tendencles, one prompt-

ing to good and the other to evîl. As
the Roman moralist expresses it-

Vidco proboque ineliori
Deterioraque sequfoix

There. are the noble Ideals of the
young Czar suggesting a World's Peace
Conference and Court of Arbitration,
popular advances towai'ds constitu-
tional government, and the latect
ukase providing for religlous lib-
erty, relieving the peasauts from the
burden o! forced labour, granting re-
form in provincial governments and
district administrations. There are

also the intense antipathies
to popular liberty of the miii-
tary, official, and ecclesiastical
bureaucracies, the force of
ancient use and wont, and the
prejudice and selfishness, of

S p rivilege which have ever
/, been opposed (to liberty. The

result of these is seen in the
p ersecution tif the Jews,
Stundists, aneÀ Doukzhobors ;
in the oppression o! the
Finus and Poles ; and ini the
tyrannies of Siberia, and the
military aggressions lin
Ohina. But the ukase is a

- gleam of hope. The Czar
may immortalize hin-seif in
history by emancipating the
minds o! his people as Alex-
ander II. immortalized him-
self by the emancipation of
their bodies. Many of the

-: critics are sceptical as to the
practîcal outcome, but we
prefer to hope ]argest issues
from this new departure.

CANAu)A'S GaOWIvxx.

Even the American cartoonists are
awaking to the fact that Canada offers
better inducements to the settier than
any part of Uncle Sam's dominions.
An unprecedented exodus 15 takzing
place friom Great Britain, and even
from, home-loving Swltzerland and
other parts o! the Continent, as well
as a wholesale trekz from the United
States. The Dominion Parliament is
increasing the representation of the
North-West from six to, ten members,
and, unlike Paul Kruger, is offering
every inducement to the outianders to
become naturalized at once and talie
part lIn the political life of! the country.
This is true statesmanship.
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The debate on the bribei y scandai ln
the. Ontario Legislature lias been an
unedifyIng spectacle, one cale, -lated ta
brIng aur country Inta conte.npt ln
the eyes of the world. Neîther side
of the House showed the judIcial
temper needed In sucli a crisis. The
violent and ofttCD bitter partisan spirit
was an 111 augur', for our country. It
brings into sharp contrast the ideal
condition pictured Ùy Macaulay of the
early days of Rome-

When none wvas foi, lic I)a'ty
But ail %voî'e for the~ state."

The franchise Is a sacred trust, yet
the referendum vote and the protested
election trials show that many 'voters
are eager to, trafflo their honour for
filthy lucre. The penalty of fine and
imprisournent should Iu every case be
enforced. The mnan who selis bis vote
ls unvorthy ta possess it, and should
be disenfranchised for at least ten
years, tili lie knows how ta value it.

SEEN IN ST. LOUIS.
"Could fools to kepl tlieir own 'oni
On what, on whiîon, couid gamleste

The make-haste-to-get-rich schemes
o! the United States are fieecing their
victinis in a wholesale way. Qne
seheme at St. Louis offered two to five
per cent. per week profit by betting on
horse races, and, strange ta say, thou-
sands suapped at the bait. "lPools
and their money are soon parted,"
and ane concern, closed by the police,
teooin l $47,000 the day before its, office
was raided, Our cartoon shows the
queue cager te thrust their money
upon the scoundrel at the wicket.

A better day is dawning for Ireland.
The Laiyl Purchase Bill makes !riends
o! Ulster Orangemen and Connauglit
Catholics. The Irish question is
essentially a land question. If the

peasants eau secure a mo(lest holding,
even the proverbial Ilthree acres and
a cow," as their own, there wvil lie
littie anarchy or treason loft lu Ire-
land. Landiords and tenants wll
vie In proniotr 1g the prosperity of the
country. A pacified Ireland, to use
the wvords of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
" Instead o! being a thorn lu the side
of England, will be its best bulwark
of defence.»

A Boer prisoner o! war at St. Helena
states thait no less tîxan tweuty-five
different nationalities were repre-
sented among the prisoners, among
them Hollanders, Germanz, Scandin-
avians, and Frenchi. Mr'. Stead speaks
o! 200,000 Duteli farmers defying the
British Empire. It w.as soliers o!
fortune o! many lands and many
tongues. in many cases the rascaldom
o! Europe, that Britalu had to figlit.

Thie eireuiation of
flew.spapers is :.'Joult

M, as good at criteri on of
>\~ - ~' the iîîteiligenee and

as can be coneeived.

be zie, by nîceans of a1I ela't, draivin to scalle,
S tixis is indicated in a

-/very graphie mnanner.
'painî, wvîtiî a popula-

1-M ýC) tion of 17,000.000,
circulates 11,000,000
Copies per îîîonthi.

trive, tioli of about 1,20,000,-
r-, thrive?' 000, ilas oni1Y 12,000,-
iio ý-tate Journal. 000 copies per iiiortli,
showing that Colossus of thei. ni(rtii to be
the înost illiterate of ail the 'great
nations. Great Britain, withlx popula-
tion of 40,000,000, lias a nioutlîly circu-
lation of 150,000,001), wliicl iîîakes lier
relatively stand at the very liead of thîe
wvhole %vorld, wit1î neariy fouir papers per
week for every inan, woiuan and clîild.
The United iStates, w'ith a population of
about 75,000,000, lias onlly about three
papers lier hiead, and Gerinany a less
nuinberi per iCad.

It lies around us like a 'iloud,
Thei wvorid we cannot see;

Yet tue sw'eet elosing of ail eye
~.\Iav bî'ing us tiie'e to I)e."'
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ST. CHE~ (iiURC1 SAV El.
One of the most strikzing exhibitions

of connexional sympathy ever showvn
Is that which secures the salvation of
St. James' Church, M~ontreal, froni the
hammer of the auctioneer. The world,
we think, bas shown nothing likce It.
It was considered a great achievernent
when the great debt on the Mýetropoli-
tan Çhurch, Washington, was paid by
the Methodismn of the United States ;
but that debt wvas not haif as great as
the debt of St. James', and the Meth-
odism to whîch. it appealed was ten
times as great in numbers as Cana-
dian M.,ethodisrn. Yet it took a nich
longer time to free that churcli. The
crisis of St. James' came just at the
time our Church was raising a mil-
lion and a quarter dollars for the
ThanlzsgivIng Fund.

God helps those that lielp them-
selves. Montreal city and Conference
did nobly, but the whole Connexion
did nobly too, and Toronto especially,
when, in the darkiest day for St.
James', Senator Cox and a few others
contributed $75,000 to secure its de-
liverance. Iii addition, Mr. Cox paid
$275,000 for the Temple Buildings, an
advance of $25,000 on the higliest
price that had ever been offered. The
debt stili left on St. James' will be
sufficiently heavy to tax the energies
of its enterprising membership. St.
James' for many years was the largest
giver to missionary and other objects
la the Connexion ;it has helped the
Connexion in tirne of its need, and
now the Connexion bas generously
helped it. a splendid demonstration of
the unity and solidarity of Methodisnî
tbroughout the Dominion.

~tî~is..uE~IN PEuhl.
Rumiours of the gravest character

reacli us froni China. The Boxer revo-
lution is spreading-, and but hait-
hearted attempts are made for its sup-
pression. It is alleged thait that mod-
ern Jezebel. the Dowager Empress. is
fomenting the antagonism to, foreign-
ers and seelzing their extirpation. It
is difficult for a westerner to under-
stand the intense and fanatical. hatred
of the Chinese for the '<foreign devils."
Our inissionaries at Chentu, we fear.
are in serious peri]. The British con-
suil at Hanl<ow has advised the mis-
sionaries on the Yangtse to takze refuge
in that city. The Cliurclî should be

much ln prayer for its brave-souledl
conscripts whom it bas sent forth to
the hlgb places of the field. The Con-
ference of Foreign Mission Boards of
the United States and Canada has
urged a week of simultaneous prayer
for missions. This appropriately
enough cornes in Holy Week, whlch
celebrates the great sacrifice by wlIlch
our wvorld shall be saved, and Christ's
tiuinph over the grave-the presage
and the prophecy of the final vlctory
of truth and righteousness over death
and hell.

lClOWN., IY ITs FitUITS.
Durlng the course o! a 1-ecent

address delivered before a gathering
of Methodist ministers in Boston,
President Eliot, of Harvard 'Univer-
sity, stated it as bis opinion that IlThe
emotional side is developed, perhaps,
inost Iargely in the Methodlst Cburcb.
Is that wholesome for getting labour
out of Individuals ? 1 find it does
me no good to get niy emotions stirred
up unless I eau do something about
it aIl. This Churcb bas mnade great
efforts to get means ts> apply ln young
people the force of this emotion, but
bas it been successful V"

The New Yorliv American and Jour-
nal makzes the following pungent comi-
ment :

"lPresident Eliot, o! Harvard Uni-
versity, bas been lecturlng the MUetb-
odists for being too emotional.

IlLet's see. President Eliot be-
longs, we believe, to that, pre-eminently
respectable company of Christians
known as Unitariaus.

diUnleas we have been misinformed
the Unitariaiis and Methodists began
business at about the sanie time-that
is to say, about one hundred and
twenty-five years ago.

"lAnd here are the resuits, whlch
speak for theniselves:

IlThe Méethodists have 56,101
churches, with 38,935 mnisters, and
5,966,000 members, and a property
Wvorth $202,616,000.

Il The Unitarians have 453 ehurches,
with 544 ministers, and 61,000 niex-
bers, and a property w'orth $10,800,000.

(«The Methodlsts have had the
einotion, the *Unitarlans have not
had it-and the results lu the two
cases need no comment.

'« President Eliot '%vould do well to
point out some other Methodlst de-
fect."

1ý
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DEATH 0F DEAN FARRAR.

THE LATE DEAN

The death of Dean Farrar xvil], we
think, bring a sense of personal loss
to more7readers than tbat of any nman
of recent times. Through bis match-
less lite of our Lord. he bas been the
companlon of countless multitudes ln
their bours af boliest thougbt. 0f
ail the lives of Christ, nouie, we thiakr,
equals bis in its tenderness, its, syin-
pathy, its spiritual insight, Its, chas-
tened imagination, its splendour of
diction. In personal inter o)urse Dean
Farrar impressed one as the very soul
of gentleness and courtesy, yet be was
a man of strong and deep convictions,
convictions wbich mustüfnd expression
whether ln barmony wlth general
sentiment or again.st it. In his de-
nunciations of sin and crime, of in-
temperance, lmpurity, lutolerance, and
mammon worsbip, bis voice was like
that of the Hebrew prephets. Froni
the old historie pulpit of Westminster
Abbey lie tbundered against wrong la
high places and lu low without fear
and wlthout, favour. We bad the
pleasure of meeting Dean Farrar
socially at the hospitable table 0f
Professor Goldwiu Smith, and feit the
wlasome spell of his saintly ebharacter,
his Christian culture, his bigh sçbolar-
slip. Tbank God that lie ralses up
2ýiuch miea te declare bis counsels lu
the ears of men.

Lt was with a paýned feeling of sur-
prise that we learned ef the deatb of
Dr. Walford Green. fiES visit to

Canada last summer as delegate to
Our General Conference made hosts of
frlends. He was a typical English-
man, strong and sturdy ln body and
mlnd. Hie w'as president of the home
Conferencee ln 1894. For seventeen
years lie bas been ln charge of lts
connexionai funds, in which lie bas
been a faithful custodian and adminis-
trator. -ne wvas the means of rais-
ing $100,000 for the Superannuated
Preachers' and Preachers' Wldows'
Fund. He had himself the rare dis-
tinction of being a very wealthy man.

is weaith was largeiy used in the
service of the Churcli of God.

The Rev. Dr. W'illiamx Burt, of the
Methodist mission in Rome, says The
Christian Advocate, wvas recelved in
private audience by Victor Emmanuel,
King of Italy, March 13th. Afterward
lie received the decoration of the
Order of St. M1aurice and St. Lazarus,
as a tokien 0f the king's appreciation.
of lils labours, extending over seven-
teen years. During this period he
has founded thirty-three cluurches, a
girls' industrial school wvith fifty
pupils ; a girls' finishing school baving
two bundred and seventy-five pupils ;
a boys' Methodist coliege, and a theo-
logical school. under the direction of
Dr. N. Wailing Clark, in Rome ; and
au industrial school for boys ln \Tenice.

The Methodist Conference of Dela-
ware, in which, State flagrant bribery
and corruption bas taken place, gave
this strong deliverance :

"9We, therefore, admonish ail our
people that any one guilty of this
sbanieless crime stands discredited be-
fore the Church, contemptible in the
eyes of bis brethren, andi condemnecl
in the sigbt of God.'

We hope that sintilar strong publie
sentiment wili prevail in Caiiada.
Publie opinion evidently needs t.ning
up.

The Englisb Metbodist New Con-
nexion Cburch had last year an in-
crease of about 1,200 inembers at
home, but the decrease ln China was
large enougli to reduce the net ln-
crease to 1,081. Througb the Boxer
troubles 288 candidates bad been lost
to the Churcb.

We are glad to note the progress of
Methodist union in Great Britain. It
seems to follow tlue methods of Meth-
odist union in Canada, flrst a partial,
then a coxuplete union.
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Booç. Notices.

"Explorations ln Bible Lands During
the Nineteentli Centutry." By
H. V. lpreclit. Witli nearly
Two Hundred Illustrations and
Four Maps. Phuladeiphia: A. J.
Holman & Co. Toronto: William
Briggs. Svo, pp. xxlv-810. Price,
$3.00 net.

It is often saitd that the spade is the
best comimentator ou the Seriptures,
and the best interpreter of the dead
and buried past. The discoveries of
archaeology, as the Tel-el-Marna
Tablets, the llammurabi Records, the
Egyptian Hieroglyplis, are often the
best refutation of the destructive so-
calied higher critlcism. They show
that a rich and coplous literature ex-
isted before the tlays o! Moses, 'when
the critics bave been insisting that
writing was unltnown. They show
that Abraharn and the kings of the
plain are not a myth, their names
exist ln histo-rie records. lt ls, there-
fore, of great value to have tihe nîne-
teenth ceutury's discoveries ln Bible
lands brought withln the compass of
a single volume, and lucidly presented
by masters ln the varlous fields. TIhis
is doue ini this bands>nie and well-
illustrated book.

Professor Blpreclit 15 one of the
most accomplished. Assyrlologists liv-
ing. He bas conducted the receut
surveys of the Peusylvania Univer-
sity, and the Brothers Clark, of
Philadeiphia, bave giveD $100,000 to
endow a chair of Assyriology for this
distinguished scholar. He bas given
in this fascinating volume a record o!
the resurrection of Assyria and
Babylonia, Including bis own work
and that o! previous explorers. One
o! the earlipst and most successfui of
these explorers, it is gratl!ying to
X-now, was a Canadian--Colonel, after-
wards Major-General, Francis Rawdon
Chesney. He salled the first two
steamers up the Eu-plrates in 1836.
They were transferred overland Iu
sections, bY over a thousand camels
and mules, f rom Antioch to the great
river.

"Wben iron should swim, up the
river," sald an Arab legend, "the fali
of Islam wxould begin." Qne of bis
steamers wvas wrecked near where the
Emperor Julian, nearly fifteen buudred
years before. miet defeat. The whole
story ef the labours of Layard, Rawlin-
son. Ker Porter, and many others, flnd
thrllling record iu this book. Aniong

the rnost marvellous o! these are Dr.
Hllprecht's own discoveries o! the
libïary o! H-ammurabi, begua, iu
18239, arnd completed eleven years later.
Many thousands o! dlay tablets were
found, including the remarkzable Book
of Laws, which, while ba.ving some
resemblance to Leviticus, ls yet ln-
ferior in monotheistic moral signifi-
cance. The author maltes touchlng
reference to the collaboration o! bis
devoted and accornplished wlfe, to
wbom many o! the most important por-
tions of this work are due. She died
ou March lst, 1902, and the day be-
fore -ber death, wheu ber husband
asked ber consent to place lier name
witli bis upon -the title page, she said,

"Wsnot your God my God, your
country my country, your labour my
labour, your sorrow my so'rrow, your
name my name ? Let it remalu, so,
even at my coffin and tomb."

Professor Hh]precbt calls special at-
tention to the niarvellous manner in
wblch even the details of prophecy are
fulfilled in the history of Nineveh and
Babylon. Tbey are iudeed 'lempty,
void, and waste-as when God over-
threw Sodom arnd Gomorrah."~

It Is liard to comprehend the diffi-
culties o! exploration in -these lands
wbose ancient civilization bas been
covered by many sitrata, o! barbarism,
and wliere the wild Bedouin o! tbe
desert stili enact the role et their
father Islinael-tbeir baud against
every uuan. The Arabs who, were em-
ployed to make -the excavations were
as 'wilfuI and wautou as cildren. It
was very bard to get them. to, work,
and still liarder to X-eep tbem. at it.
One explorer provided a number o!
wbeelbarrows, but the Arabs laclred
intelligence enougli to use tbeni, and
preferred their *rude baskets. Dr.
Peters used to beguile tbem by the
use o! harmless medicine, or terrify
tbem. by fireworks, or cajole tbem.
witb gi!-ts o! 'Western trinkets. A
Waterbury watch was specizdly effec-
tive ou account o! the endless time ut
required to wind.

During the excavations of Nuffar,
the explorers' camp was fired, their
lives ménared, their plans frustrated.
and some o! them died o! fever. By
means o! the many admirable illus-
trations, we cau be present, as It
were, at these explorations, and study
'their strlking results. One photo
shows a Babylonian aréh, built. nearly
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six thousand years ago, others show
remarl<able sliili in architectural de-
tail.' 0f specil iater.ist is the chap-
ter on discoverles la Palestine, especi-
ally those at Jerusalemn. The re-
searches and discoverles in Palestine,
Egypt, and Arabia are fulIy treated,
and an illuminative charpter upon the
Hittites, with their inscriptions, is
contributed.

"In Argolis." D3y George Horton.
Author of «'The Tempting of
Father Anthony," etc. With in-
troductory note by Dr. Eben
Alexander, late United States
MInister to Greece. Illustrated
from original photograplis. Chii-
cago : A. C. McClurg & Co.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
xli-226.

Mr. Horton, liaving been for some
years United States Consul in Athens,
knows modern Greece as few mnen
know it. He Is, moreover, saturated
with the literature and classie asso-
ciations of ancient Greece. His many
books on that storied land give evi-
dence of this wide knowledge. His
"Modern Athens " is a graphie pic-
ture of life in the capital. This book
is a syinpatlietie study of village life
and social conditions and of the island
town of Poros. Dr. Alexander, late
Ulnited States Minister to Greece.
states that no nation has ever miade
sucli marvellous progress under so
xnany disadvantages as moder:n
Greece. It is only seventy years since
she freed herseif froma four hundred
years of the awful slavery of the
Turks, in comparison with whlch
slavery in the United States -was free-
dom itself.

Madame de Stael says that "the
Catholie is the pagan's heir." It is
as true of the Greek Churcli. Many
of the old superstitions still survive.
"«The old gods," says Mr. Horton, " are
still stalking about on the sacred soul
of Hellas in the white liglit of Cliris-
tlanity, clotlied in the garbs of the
Christian saints. They retain their
old attitude ; tliey have been re-
christened, but not converted....
The common people lxnow Christ
chiefly as the Virgin's Son, an Infant
in arms. The Virgin is the al]-power-
fui goddess, the worker of miracles,
the answerer of prayer. As Athena
was the tutelary goddess of anclent
Athens, so Mary Is the deity par ex-
cellence 0f nmodern Greece, unitlng in
lier person ail the attributes of the
various heathen goddewes."1

0f these superstitions lie gives

nîany examples. The pensant people
aetually believe that the ancient
Nereids, and deities of wood and wave,
stili survive, and their folk !ore and
folk songs, as quoted by Mr. HGrton,
are full of suchi traditions. Hie pays
a generous tribute to tlib domestic and
social virtues of the people, their
kindness and mutuai lielpfulness.
riatherhood and motherliood are
honoured. The ordinary Greek word
for baby is "a joy." If it dies, men
wlio have neyer seen, it weep in sym-
pathy.

The peasants live ever In± fear of "the
evil eye," a speli which znay be unwit-
tingly cast by even an admimlng glance
at a chiid. Theme are scores of
saints' days in the year, most of whieh
are also f ast days. The niajorlty of
the country people eat meat but once
a year-on the Easter festival. This
sacred feast "resembles a Fourth of
July in its festivities and fire
crackers. There are volleys enougli
fired at the scarecrow effigy of Judas
Iscariot to lxill ail the Turkis in Con-
stantinople." Mr. Horton exhibits
much poetîc skill ln translatîng into
Englisli verse many 0f the folk songs,
whieh have a strange and fascinating
eharmn. The delicate sepia liaif-
tones are very beautiful.

"Lady Rose's Daugliter." By Mrn.
Humphrey Ward. Illustrated by
Howard Chandler Christy. To-
ronto : Poole-Stewart, Ltd. Pp.
491. Price, $1.50.

This book bas had the distinction,
we are told, of brluging the author the
honorarium of $150,000. Any book
by ?&s. Humphrey Ward is sure to
exhibit marked literamy menit, delicate
character study, fine phrasing, and
vivid social portraiture. Hem pletumes
of Lakes Como and Lemian are of
photographie fidelity. Fier last work,
however, does flot, in our judgment,
reaoli the high-water-mamk of bier
previous bookç, "Eleanor." The hero-
ine is vemy unberoic. She eau, a-s
shie lierseif admits, ]le, deceive, in-
trigue. She can defy the conven-
tions of societY, and yet be capable of
great self-sacrifiee, twice refuses a
duke, and when hie fiually wins lier,
wisbies hini to mesign the dukedoni.
Lord Packington, lier grandfather,
lives and dies like a British pagan.
Julie Le Breton is the humble de-
pendent of Lady Hienry Delafield, a
spiteful old cat. who tyrannizes brutally
over lier accomplis-led slave. Julie
avenges herself by becoming the star
of lier salon, and one ?atal evening,
wben lier titled mIstmess is il], holds
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a court of lier own of nilladl's guests.
In the height of their bllarlty, the
angry dame appears, and turns out of
the hlouse -the titled guests, a minister
of the crown, a forelgn aLîbassader,
and a gi"oup of distlngulshed, dukes
and duchesses and literati, and their
accomplished hostess as well. It Is
a very st.rlking tableau. We are not
familiar enough wl-tb soclety manners
to know bow probable this is, but it
seems to us more Ilie an escapade ln
the servants' hall, a sort of 1'higli
life bclow stairs," than a picture of
London soclety ; but Mrs. Humphrey
Ward ought to know. The moral
vivisection of the characters is
very sîdîful. One can sec their nerves
,writhe and quiver, under bier 8kilful
but pitiless scalpel, but we prefer the
robust optimism of Browning to the
morbi-d pessimism, as we deemn it, of
this clever book.

"Venice." By Augustus J. C. Hare.
Fifth edition. London : George
Allen. Toronto :William Briggs.
Pp. 268. Price, 3s.

No city in Europe exerts such a
fascination over mind and heart as
the Queen of the Adriatie. "IlOther
cities," says a French writer, 'ewc ad-
mire, but Venice we love." It lias a
nameless speli o! which we neyer grow
tired. Its extraordinary situation,
rislng like Venus from the sea, its
romantie blstory, Uts noble architec-
ture, its tragle and pathetie memorles,
Invest it with an undylng charm.
Byron bas well embodied this ln bis
inatcbless verse.

1 saw from out the wavc hier structures
rise

As from the stroke of the enchanter's
wand:

A thousand years their cloudy wvings ex-
<and

Aroun me, and a dying Gliory smiles
O'er the far tinies, whien many a subject

land
Look'd to the wing'd Lion's mnarble piles,
M'here Vcxiice sate in state, throned on

lier hundred isles !">

But no one bas invested this eity of
thie sea witb sucli a spell as Ruskin,
wbosc studies of Uts art and architec-
ture and bistory bave become classie
for ever. Mr. Hare begins witli the
rnatcbless Cburcb of Saint Mark, like
the king's daugbter, al glorlous
,wlthin, as well as 'wiout, and tben
proceeds to the ducal palace wlth Its
memorles of guilt and power. He
then follows the Grand Canal witb Its
marble palaces and glorious vistas,
visits the inany cb',,relies and monu-
ments, studies its suuurbs, and recalîs

their traditions and legenàs. His
book is enrlched wvlth citations from
many wrlters, by a coloured map and
numerous engravlngs.

"*A Qulver of Arrows." Sermons of
David James Burrell, D.D., LL.D.,
Selected and Epltomlzed by
Thomas Douglas, Pb.D. Clotb.
Pp. 3 80. Price, $1.20 net; by
mail, $1.34. New Yorkc and Lon-
don : Funk & Wagnalls Company.
Toronto : William Briggs.

A wvbole library of sermons com-
pacted into one volume. Seventy pul-
pit discourses delivered durIng the last
few years by the pastor of the Marbie
Collegiate Church, of New York City,
bave been i'educed by a discrlminating
editor, eacb to the compass of a ten
or fifteen minutes' address. The terse,
direct style o! the original discourses
bas been bcightened, yet not to the
point o! obscurity or inelegance, by
Judicious elimination of ail save essen-
tial words and phrases. In short, we
bave in tbe present book: the principle
of the "digest"' applied to sermonic
discourse. The work is thus ren-
dered of thc highest value to those who
are in search o< bomiletic models, and
yet desire to lie left free to construct
their sermons in their own rbetorical
style and witb original application o!
principles. If the exaniple o! this
digest should lie followed, booki-sbelves
would groan. less under many-volumed
and dust-laden collections of dis-
courses, while the desk and centre-
table would be occupied by handy
works o! use and inspiration in the
rcligious life.

Value as a worli o! referencp. Is
given to the book by a topical Index
wherein every subjeet treated is
entered under tbe tbreefold division
o! theme, proposition, and illustration.

"Tbe Rivieras."' By Augustus J. 0.
Hare. London : George Allen.
Toronto: William Briggs. Pp.
vlii-210. Price, 3s.

No more romnantic ride is tbei'e in
tbe worl.l than that around tbe storied
shiores o! tbe Mediterranean from
Marseilles to Spezzia. Cannes, Nice,
Mentone, St. Remo, Genoa, and Inany
another baunt of ancient memories and
modern health resort are strung like
pearls upon a necklace. Mm. Hare
describes tbemn aIl with grapbic skill,
glvlng just thc information tic tourist
needs, and Illustrates theni with slxtY-
seven wood-cuts in the text. These
books are aIl neatly bound and well in-
dexed.
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othe humnan uîîud of triumph ovcr difficulties."

Brooklyn Eatglc -Oie of thc îuost profoundly interesting hum'in documents that has
ev er been ptib1îihedl.

Boston Transcript --- A story w hich has ail the acduracy of biography and ail the
romance and grace of fiction."

Illuistrated, Net $1.50, Pontpaid.

A work of unusual interest to Bible Students and Scholars thruughout the world.

Explorations in Bible £ands
DURINO TUE NINETEENTU CENTURY.

Editcd by P1rofessor H. V. Ililprecht, PhiD., D.D., LL.D., Scientifie Director

of the Babylonian Expedition of the Univcrsity of Pennsylvania.

A Comprehen"ive Work, not only is the sublect of 1 'Assyria and Babi lonla"I more

thoroughly and learnedly treated f han iii any other similar work, but we have additional
chapters on the other countries of the Bible: II Palesti ne, Egy-t, Arabla aind thle Land
n t he Flittites" by four well-known Orientalists, each an admiitted leader iii his particular
field. The volume, therefore, is a veritable Complenidiumii of Bible Archaeoiogy
comprising the best summnary of the work during the last hundred years.

Publishe I in ONE L ARGE oc-r ý-vo VOLUMEF Buckram Cloth, Glit Top; nearly 900 pages,
emibelhished wvîth about 20Pictures which. both explain and adomo the text, and four
iii'.aluable M'cps wluch were specîially draxw n and engraved for the book.

PRICF S. 00, 'îet. Carrnage Charges Extra. Ifby Mailadd 35e. Postage..

The Gospel of the Home
BV DONALD C. HOSSACK, M.A., LL.B.

Pastor of Deer Park Presbyteriafl Church, Toronto

WITH INTRODUCTION BY PRINCIPAL BURWASH,

of Victoria University

Contents: The Home-The Father.-Ti Mother.-Thc Son.-The I)auigltcr.-Tlhe
Teacher.

I t should W,' a blessin, to the c'ouiltr.y, for tlie religionis lite of the hioie is the i'orer-stoiie of ail

national prosperity; and'the pastor will find it a mnost convenient gift for those who are
setting Up flCW homes among his flock."Fitoîî, INTRODUCTION,

Net, 75C.

Wjl(j~CBrfgg, 'Pubisher ooksellers' Row, oob
C. W. Coates, cMontreal, 7'.Q. S. F. Huestis, Haifax, NV.S.
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UOOD le BOOK.S
NOW READY. JUST PUBLISIiED.

The Discipline The Open Door
0F TUIE A Challenge to llisslonary Advance.

METIiODIST CHURCI- Addresses delivered before the first gen-cral Missionary Convention of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church, held in Cleveland,înibodyimg the change-s ruade b?- the la-st Ohio, October 2lst to 24th, 1»02.

General t onference, andl carefuli y rex ssed
by thc cornrnttcc charged xwîth the work EDITED BY
of editing. Charles H-. Fahu

The prices (postpaid) in tise varions bind- Stephen J. Herben,
ings wsll beas follows: and Stephen 0. Benton.

Cloth, 70c. Ppr5c.Le ther, $1.00 One Volume, 4-04 pages, Net 81.50 postpaid.

The Better Life Series SEND FOR
A Sertes of Studies in Christian Living. By

REV. JOHNs MACLEAN, M.A., Pn.D.
CI<,tb, each 50 cents net. Postpalsl N ew Catalogues

The Making of a Christian
Second Edition. Studies in the Art OF
of Holy Living.

Better Lives for Common People Sunday School Supplies.
Studies of the Way of Peace. Sna colLbayBos

The Destiny of To-Day Sna colLbayBos
Studies in, Conscience and Character. Music Books.

Light for Daily Living
Studies iii (haracter Building. Ilynîn Blooks.

Christ ths Apclys i56 C ID E S F AND TEACiIINGS OFApoolypo CKLDR N'S IFE CHRIST.
SERMONS By the Four Evangelists with

IIy the late lKev. Jantes Introduction by Canon
1For M.*nisters, Teachers and Other8 Farrar.

<2ooke Seyimour. BY AMOS R. WELLS This is a continuous narra-
- -This volume contains a tive of th,ý lte and teaching
"Theeýtthotrutgrcegrea nunbe andvarey o of Christ as given b y Mat-
"Thweatb ftrthrac, geatIluibc an vaiet of thew, Mark Luke anid John.

power, wisdom, character Talks, covering all the Sun- An English àcholar bas taken
and tif e whtch is todged in days for thrc e cars. froin eaeh account, WITIIOUT

ALTERINO A SINGLE WORD 0F
the person and work of our Cloth $1.25, postraid. THE DISCIPLE'S STORY, the
Lord, in att its mnanifold re- -story',of thatperiod of our

Loru'stîfe which M-as mostsources and vast extent, is THE CHiRISTIAN compoet,.andbhain thisway
herein ontiincd wýth rhetori- ~ U P~ produccd a futter account
cal fervor, siritual in-sighit ofL P LI thei suPPtied by any oneof he00pel. hemanyand hortatory applications.' Vol.62, fronsJuly toDecem- striking Photographs of the
-ITV. C. A1drocate. ber, 1902, contains 180 sernions sacred places of Patestine add

to the interest and reality of-by proîninent preachers. thc prescn tation.
Cloth, $1 00, postpaid C'oth, Quarto, $1.50 special Prios, ist 300., Poatpald

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publishier
BookSaIIers' Row, Richmond St. West, TORONTO

C. W. Coates, Montreai, P.Q. S. F. Huestis, Halifax, N.S.
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'To hlm who in the love of Nature holds
Communion with her visib!e forms, she speaks
A various language."

-Jf"illiain ('ullen Bryant.

Fiashlights on Nature
By Grant Allen. With 150 illustrations. Cloth, $1.25.

ln Nature's WorkslîoP
By Grant Allen. WVith 100 illustrations. ('loth, $1.25.

The Birds of Ontario
By Thomas MlNcllwraith. A concise account of every species of
bird known to have beeîî found in Ontario. (luth, $2.00.

Bird Life
A Guide to the Study of our Conîmon Birds. By Frank Chap-
man. Wlth 75 fuli-page colored plates from drawings by Ernest
Seton Thomipson. Cloth, net, *2.00.

Sylvan Ontario
By W. H. M uldrew, D. Paed. A Guide to oui' Native Trees and
Shrubs. lllustrated with 131 leaf drawings. Written in popular
style. Ini cotlî, limp, 5Oc. net; cloth. boards, 75e. net; full rough
caîf, *1.00.

A Guide to the Wiid Fiowers
By Alice Lounsberry. Illustrated by 'Mrs. Ellis Rowan. 61
beautif ul f uil-page colored plates. and 100 black and white plates,
togethier with54 diagrarns. Clolh, net,1#1.T5.

Our Ferns and their Haunts
By Willard N. Clute. A Guide to ail thc Native Species. W'ith
beautiful full.page colored plates, black and white plates and
diagrams. Cloth. net, 8.00I.IA Guide to the Trees
By Alice Lounsberry. Illinstrated by Mrs. Ellis l1owan. 64 beau-
tif ul f ull-page colored plates, 100 f uli-page black and whil e plates,
64 engravings of conîplete trees, and 55 diagrams. ('lot h, net,
$2.50.

The Insect World
A Reading Book of Entomnology. Coînpled and edited by Clar-
ence lMoores W'eed. Cloth, net, 60t.

Wild Nature Won by Kindness
By Mrs. Brightwven. With illustrations. Cloth, ',or.

More About Wild Nature
By Mrs. Brightwen. With illustrations. Cloth, 70c.

Glimpses lîîito Plant Life
BýMrs. Brightwen. An Eay Guide to the Study of Bolany.

With illustrations, Cloth. 70c.

Jumates of My House and Garden
By Mrs. Brightwen. With illustrations. Cloth. 70.

Nature's Garden
ý,•. BY Neltje Blanchan. An aid to knowvledge of our Wild Flowcrs
-_- and their insect visitors, Nwith colored plates,' and înauy otlier
1. illustrations photographed froni nature. C'lothi, nel, $:e.ob.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
29-33 RICHMOND ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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B OOKS VALUE AND

BOOKS: A Guide to Good
Reading

By John Milter, B.A., Dcputy Ministcr
of Education, Ontario. Cloth - 50c.

A .%ew ilisslosatry Boeok

ERROMANGA: The Martyr Isle
By flic Rcv. H. A. Robertson. Fdited
b3 Johin Frazer, B.A. LL 1). (ioth,

$1.50
THE SPIRITUAL INFLUENCE
of JOHN'S FIRST EPISTLE

By J. F. McLaren, D.D. Cloth, Soc.

PRACTICAL TALILS ON IMI-
PORTANT TIIEMES

By 11ev. H. T. Cros,.,I IobIishcd
by the author in respons.c to nîany re-
qucsts for su lct a volumec, hoping to
furtshcr instruct anti confirni those
wlho arc ncw couverts, and at thc
sanie tinie as..ist to clcarcr vicws of
truth and privilegc those whio are
morc cxpericnced Chlristiaîîs, anîd also
to inducc thc unconvcrted to bccomc
Christiaîîs. Cloth . .
Leathcr - $1.1m)

TUE CUILI>REN of WISD)OM
Aid Other Seriion-s 13 thc lux .Johni
dc Soyres,. MA., lctor of st. John'
Chureh, St. John, N.B. Cloth - 75.ýc

CHRISTIAN IJNITY
Lecture,, by Hcrbcrt Synionds, M.A.,
licctor of St. Luke's (hnirch, Ashburn-
hain, anod Prc.sidcnt of thc Canadian

Socct3cf hrdia Lnty.Cloth, 75c.

TUE OL» FAITH and THE
NEW PHILOSOPHY

Lectures by G. J. Loîi, 1)1), Canon
of Christ Chnrch Cathedral, Ottawa.
NVith an introduction by the late
Principal Grant. Cloth, nct - !Ac.

TUE CREATION 0F MATTER
Or, Material Elcînts. E-oltion, and
Creation. By 11ev. W. Profeit, M.A.
Clotlh . . . .7c

APOSTOLIC ORDER
AND UNITY

By Robcrt Brucc, MA,1.D. (>loth,
Nec

BY FLORENCE M. KINGSLEY
Stephein: A Solitier of ime t'ro"

Clotb 75e
1>aîul: A Kieralil oflime t'ro..s

Cloth---------- ---- 10
The Needle's Eye

Illustrated. Cloth- - - .5
THE PAUJLINE EPISTLES

Introdîlctory and Expositor-Y Stlldieso
by thc Rcv. R. 1). Shaw, M.A., B.D.,
Edinbuirgh. Cloth, oct 8.5

William Brilggs, Publisber,

SINDAY.SCHOOL OIJTLINES
Being Normal Studies for Teachers'
Meetings, Normal Classes, Young
""0ples Societies, and Individual
ste dcii ts. By 11ev. W. Bowman
Tuckcr, M.A., Ph.D. Cloth -35c.

A Ifseful Blook

CLARKE'S SCRIPTIJRE
PROMISES

A Collction of Scripture Promises.
Arrangcd under thcir proper heads
by Sanic Clarkc, D.D. Cloth, post-
pai---- ---- ----- c.

A Seriptiare Text Book

WALKING IN THE LIGHT
Dai13 Rcadings for eî cry day in the
i car. Selected and arranged by J. C.
Wright, Cloth, postpaîd 50t.

TUE OLDEST CODE 0F
LAWS IN THE 1I'ORLD

llc Codc of Laws proînulgated by
Haîîîmurabi, King cf Babylon, B.C.
225 2212. Translated by C. 11. W.
Johns , Lecturer in Assyriology
Quecu 's College, Cambridge. CloMh,

50C.
TUE GENTLE ART
0F PLEASING

By Elizabeth Glover. This littie book
is lovingly inscribcd to ail wbo would
unvieil and adoro tliat individual
heauty cf souil sure to have been
impresscd by the hand of the Maker.
Cloth, decorated, gilt top -$1.0

THE LIFE 0F JOSEPH
PARKER

Pastor of the City Temple, Lonidon.
By William Adamson, I).D. This
biography cf IDr. Parker, by his life-
long frienýd, is ot thc produet cf a few
montlis' hasty work. The author
gives us the fruit cf mkiny ycars cf
preparation iii a careful and authori-
tatix e work. Cloth, net $1.75

IIELP AND GOOD CHEERt
By Thcodorc L. Cuy'lcr, D.D. This is
a series cf brief mnessages addressed
by the venerable Brooklyn pastor to
bis old friends, anti ahl who are iii
nced cf belp and strengthening.
Cloth, net - $ 1.00

RECOLLECTJONS 0F
A LONG LIFE

An Autobiography. By Theodore L.
C'tyler. 1>1). Crown 8vo. Illustrated.
Net .... .... ...... ..-
postage---- - ------- e

Wesleyt
Buildings ont

C. W. COATES, Montreal, P.Q. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.
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Magazines Bound for 50 cents per vol. Oloth Govers, post free, 30 cents.

Sunday School Library

WE HAVE A CATALOGUE 0F 3,000 VOLUMES, specially selected for the
Sunday Sclîool Library, and( will be glad to seîul a copy <gratis) to any onîe
iterested, wlîo wvi11 send uis tlîeir naine auid adl(ress. We carry the largest

stock in Caniada, of books suitable for the S. S. Lihrary, anid on ouîr shelves

are to be found the best books of the best autlior.-;, and procurable on the best ternis

aîîywhere to be had. For tiiose wlîo cannot visit the Book Room, we have a provision

that gives them the advantage of a persouial selection. \Ve will send to any scliool

within reasonable distance of Toronto, a consignrnent of carefully cliosen books on
approval. After a selection has been made, the balance may be retuîrîed at our expense.

Schools will find tlîat ouîr books are sold at the very lowest prices, in mnany cases below
the prices charged by Dep.urtinîeîtal. stores, and we offer the hirgest a,'Sortinîent to clioose

from. Befor-_ ordering, write for our catalogue an(l terms.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher

29-33 Richmond St. West,TROT TORONTO
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THE PEOPLES
BIBLE _ENCYCLOP EDIA

PE-OP b9 1 Biographical, Geographical
ENCYGHistorical and Doctrinal

EDITED BY THE

Rov.u Charles Randali Barnes,
A@869 A@M., 10D1

(NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Illustrated by nearly Four Hundred

Engravings, Maps, Charts, etc.

O UR distinguished author, DR CABLES RAN-DALL BARNES,ý isý pcculîry fitted for the

preparation of a work of tbis kind. His
wide _xperience as a long-time pastor, in

numerous charges, and as an earnest worker in
Sunday sehools bas taugbî hinî the cring need of
a work which, white popslar in style and 10 be
sold at a very 10W price, sbould yet embody
the resuits of te lateat research in ail the
felds of Biblical knowltdge. Moreover, as a co.
laborer for seseral years %vitb I)R. JANITEsSTRONG-
on McClintock and Stronq's Ciclopoedia, be en-
joyed an excellent preparation for the labor re-
quired. His %vide acquaintance likewise enal)led
hlm 10 avait biniself of the valuable assistance of
able special.ists, wbose names atspear in the
Introduction and are signed 10 tbeir sec eral articles.

it is the range of TDpics and so extensive tbe
available material that no one person can l)C
master of it aIl. These signed articles, as sceil
as othe-rs, furnish up-to-date facts and the results
of the latest researches.

Wlthin the Reach of AilCUMBERSOME AND COSTLV CYCLO-
PEDIAS are available only to the few who
bave money to purchase and leisure to con-
suit them. They have their sphere, but, for

the above-mentjoned reasons, it must bc limited.
There ls a very large class vttally in-
terested in the aubjecte to, whom they
are inaccessible.
In the I'EOPLF'S BIBLE ENCYCLOPEDIA we present
a wurk that will be exceedingly serviceable for anl
classes. It bas features whjcb rentier it invalu-
able both to the professional student and to that
large class of persons who, white desirous of in-
formation respecting Bible Topics, are not in po--
session of the necessary books to study themn salis-
factorily. W/hile sold at ai; exceedîngly low price
so as to bring it within the reach of ail, it will be
found to cover the whole ground in an exceedingIy
satisfactory manner, s0 simply told as 10 be easily
understood by those of very limited edtucation,
and yet imparting much valuiable information to
the advanced student or professional man.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in the briefest possible manner.

F 1. Thiere is only one volume.

A 2. l'le size is 7 x 91 inclies.
3. Is beautifully printed on elegant paper.C 4. The pages are clear and easy to readt.

T 5. There are 1,300 pages, 400 engravings, maps, cbarts, etc.
S 6. There arc tbree styles and prices -Clotb, Full Morocco with and

without Index. $3.00, $4.50 alnd $5,0o.

OUR ONE DOLLAR OFFIER
This book will be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to bc $L.oo a month for two months for the
Cloth Edition, and One Dollar a rnonth for four rnonths for the Ilorocco
lnidexed Edition.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Mothodist Book and Publlshing Houso OOTOTa TORONTOi ONT.



CAPITAL, $lOOOOOO
RESERVE, $1900o,000

A. IE. ÂMES, Pres. 11ev. st. il. WitrtIei, 11.D., Vice.Pres.

S. J. Motore T. IIradslImaw. F.I.A. C. li. Massey

A General lanking Buisiness Transacted.
Special attention given to our

SAVINGxS-- BANK
in which Interest is allowed on the DAILY BALANCE

fromn date of deposit

BRANCHES TORONTO
Brockville Petrolia 7 and 9 King St. East (Head Office)
Brussels Picton
East Toronto Sutton West Cor. College and Bathurst Sts.
Milton Wellington Cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS, ASSIStanIt General Manager.
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CHILD WEAKNESS.

You can worry for rnonths
about your wcak chiid and not

succeed in doing it a fraction

of the good that cornes from

littie daily doses of Scott's

Emulsion.
The cure of child weakness

is not the miatter of a day but

of steady comml-on-sense treat-
ment.

Children like Scott's Emul-
sion and thrive on it.

Perfectly harrnless yet powcr-
fui for good.

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & BOWNýE, Chemnists, Toronto.

Trlec's nothing like GOOD BRUtSHES
to keop a housc ýwect.andcleani. 'rhere'.q
nothing like

BOECKH'S
Scrubbing* Brushes

for the operation. Backs do not warp
off, bristles do not fali out of t1iese per-
fect goods. Absolintely the best Scrub-
bing-Brushcs mnade.

Ask for B1oeckhi's Brudies.
Look for nianie "Boeckh "on caeh one.

Sold by ail dealers

UN/TED FAC TORIES, LIMaITED
HEAD OFFICE-TORON TO

THEI


